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CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN WINTER 

Write for Rates and other information in regards to 
Hotel, Baths and Waters. 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Why not order your Fall and Winter 

Overcoat and Suit 

NOW 

Be wise and be ready 

for the cold weather. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

F. L. MALONE 

^ tl:» 
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4 Fall Raincoats 
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Its about noAV that nearly every man has the 

fall overeoat question on his mind. We re- 

commend our fall raincoats, they are splendid- 

ly made, they fcnswer the purpose of a stylish 

fall top coat and at the same time will do asa 

rain coat, 

Many will come to ns without urging on our 

part, others will look around and then come 

to our place saying we got the largest variety 

to choose from, and our prices are lower than 

any place else. We have built up our reput- 

ation for selling the best of clothing at pop- 

ular prices, clothing wo can back in style, ht 

and woiicnmnship, and money back if any- 

thing goes Avrong, 

Oome, see our fall stylos in raincoats and the 

goodness you can get out of one. 
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Saboiirin Si Campeau 4 

Main -St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. ^ 
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OQ.OO Stock ofthe Best Reliable 
PURS. 

Ju3top3ned up fo" joar inspection, 
^'3st assorc.mtîat in tha County 

Popular prices. Call in 
examins. • even it 

you do not buy. 

P..A, SïUOT k SON 
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► Tlie fragrance, delicious and < 

delicate flavor of 

Japan Cjeas 

is what appeals to every lover * 

of genuinely pure teas. 

Try our Glengarry Blend Coffee 4 

at 4;0c. or â pound of 

English Breakfast Coffee at 25o 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

t Phone 36. Alexandria, Ont < 
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► The Increased Demand ^ 
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McLeisters’ 3 
Cough Balsam 3 
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New Agencies 

^ All the Villages within 3 

t a radius of 25 miles of ^ 

are now ^ ^ Alexandria 

t 
supplied with this Cold ^ 

Cure. 

will benefit our 

► 

^ This 

t customers living at a 

t    ^ distance. 

J. McLeister 
t 
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► Druggist & Manufacturing i 

► Chemist. j 
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The Eye-Glass Question ! 
Do you need Olaseea lîr are your 

eyes in perfect condUioç? 
The time to wear glasses is determ* 

ined by the condition of your eyes 
not by your age. 

Consult UB on dKy question of glass- 
es that perplexes you. Avail your 
self of oiir skill, experience, and 
advice, and this will settle the 
eyeglass qu'tstiou for you. 

All work is guaranteed and your 
eyes will receive the best possible 
treatment at our hapds. 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Retracting Optician 

Watches and Jewelry. 
If you are the least bit in doubt as 

to what to choose'when making a 
jewelry purchase, we oan help you 
to come to a conclusion wltboat 
mneh delay. 

Our stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Silverware will bear comparison 
with anything ever displayed in 
this town. Only by looking at 
them can von get an idea o! the 
dainty and pretty articles wo car- 
ry. 

H. R. Cuddon, 

Watchniake", Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, • ONT. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT _ # 

Mixvillc 
D. Merkl-cy. of Ca?-\sclmnn, paid 

ua a friendly call cm Tuesday, 9hh.' 
in*9t. 1 

Mr. Ferguson, of the Avonmore 
Gleanor, pai-d MaxvHlc a business 
visit on Saturday, 

M;r. and Mrs. Sjamuel Henry have 
been the gue.^ts this week of friends 
in Wales. 

Mrs. Burton, of Ottawa, wa.s the 
igne.'it this ^week of her daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. McIntyre. 

An np-toydate switch board has 
this wce-k been in«tu.lled. in the 
Telephone office here. 

A freight- train off the track at 
Casselman wne, cm Saturday morn- 
ing, the meanis of delaying the cast 
booinid tTiin from, thxec to four 
(hlOfUiPS. j i * i ■ ( 

W. Dooisett & Co. Tcceivcd. a, caa: 
loaid of feed this w;cck and will 
d^ispose of same ajt' prices that will 
defy competition. 

Tw?o Tesidicntfs^ of the 4lli of Ken. 
yon, on. Moudiay of thi.s N\Teek, ship 
ped. ty,x» oa,T-load« of settlors’ ef- 
fects, stock, etc., to Sa.skatoç^, 
,w*here they purpoee shortly taking 
up their residence. 

A mimibex from Maxvilic attanded 
tihe funcrUl of the late Mr. Hugh. 
Bennett. 9th. Rox., wiieb took place 
on Friday the 12ith inst., inteiment 
ibeing miaJe in the Maxvillc ceme- 
tery. 

Mr. W. H. Mag|Wiopd> C.E., Corn- 
wall, visited; lÆaxvLlJc cci Monday. He 
•was here for the purpose, of inspect 
ing t'bo gru-notlithio walks but re- 
cently put in. Mr. Magwcod^ expresK 
edi himfrielf as highly pleased w^thi 
the work iK^irforimved whlc.U he «aid 
was satissfactory in every respect. 
T.hi.s speaks well Cor the contractors 
and is evidence that they spared 
no paims to enquire it being a first 
class job. 

A meeting' w*ay lield; here 
on Friday evening the 12th inst., f-or 
t’he purpose of hearing . the pro^ 
ajul cons xe the eepanition question. 
Measirs. Hugh Muniro, A L. Smith 
and Dr, Hope, of Aleatandria, spoke 
in favor of eepa,ration, while Mr. 
G. I. Gogo. barxijsjter, of Cornwall, 
a;dtdresscd the meeting at length, fav 
oring the continuation of the pre- 
sent union of counties. Both parties 
'got a fair hearing, Irut jud-ging from 
the feeling of the meeting, sépara 
tien Ls out of the question in this 
section, 

Mr. F. McLenaian, the Scottis^h 
Evangelist, will begin a series of 
special services iu tibe Baptist 
Church hero on- Sunday evening 21st. 
Servi-ce at 7 o'clock. Mr. iMcIjcnnûn 
is at present ccff\d'ucting meetings 
at R>amjsayviUe. Tb^- Rresbyterian 
church there, in which the meetings 
are held, being cro\\xled night after 
night. At Che CICLO of the even- 
ing service there Laiat; Sunday nibout 
thirty publicly acceiRcd Clirhit. 

Jolbn. D. 'McDonald. 
John D. McDonald, son of the 

late 'Duncan R, iMcDouald-,- lato of 
20-9tlh Laucasttr, died at (the rosi- 
-deace of his uncle, Al;lan J McDon 
aid, 30-Cth Lancaster, aged nineteen- 
years and! nine moiitha, on Saturday 
last after a protract-ed ilJnesw. He 
leaves to mouirn bis loss three bro- 
t:h*eTs an4 tliree sisters, iRodcnck,' 
Duncan, Angus, R{r.jnal)d, Jessie-, Oat- 
'heri-ne andf Bell,a. The funeral tioiok 
place on M-oin,d;ay morning (to th)d 
family plot,'at Gleai Nevis, and Nv;as 
largely attcn..died. The pall-bcarery 
werc Megsrs, Neil McDccfald, Arch, 
A, -McDon-aldv La,w';ren<ce McGillis, A, 
McDonald, Huiÿh F. McDonald and 
John R. McRae. i 

Glen Robertson 
Mr;s. Harry Hughs, of North Bay, 

fwas 'tbio guest of her atunt, Mrs. 
W,m. RbbeTftson, last muek. 

Mr. Mack .Shiaughnicssy, of Mont' 
Teal, wias in town this w.eek. 

Mrs, Donald; McDonald is visiting, 
-her daughter, Mrs. Shaughneasy, (0(f 
Montreal. 

Mr. Alex Fraser, troivcljling uudit 
oir, paLdi au o|fficial visit to the feta 
tion, and renewed old ;acquamtanccfi 
in town this wecik. 

Miss Mary McGillis is Laid' np 
with a ticveire cold, this week. All 
•hope for her •-hpco.ay recovery. 

Miæ Ma:rga,ret Gumming spent 
Thanksgiving Day with .her iparonts, 
Lan^steT'., 

Mr. Joseph :iRicba,r(di is visiting 
•friend’s ini .VATS this iW|oek. 

RI-P-A-^-S , 

Tfie modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

North Lancaster 
Mr. J. F, Catit^naiC'h paijdj Mcoit 

real a business visit on ’Wednesday- 
Mrs. F. Murleau, of M-ontreal, 

called da friends and 'rclativws dur 
ing tthe oejurac of the wicck. 

Mr. JamcB Chevrier,. of (Montreal,- 
paid coir tOfWn a visit last week, re 
turning home oai iMonjiuy. 

Mr. A. Chovricr, of Alexandria, 
called on. North Laflicaster fh'icnd.s:oh 
Tu-ciS-day. 

Mls.-i McDono-ld, of Williamsttxwn, 
was a (guest at tlie^.Highla.nd Hotel 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Valley piai|d Alexandria a 
plea>«nt visit ojn Sunday- 

Mr. Lortie, of QuelKjif, rcprcisont- 
ing A. McDcfugal, wWesale- Woollen' 
Co., did bu'^ineiss ^re Tuesd-ay. 

Ellen Da.rragh,/wife of fArchUxtld 
A. McDonald, of this place, but noAtt 
resLdiinig in M^h'trual,. died on Tuu-^- 
day the 9th-imst., ^aftor a 
ed illnefes^.:- Her rcmiains >verc in- 
terred aip' Glen- NOvl-f Tli.urs.dhy 
last, a large iifumjbcr bf tlic 

neighbors and acquaintances 
yoined to puy mark of thc-ir 
respect UB-d esceem, 

A large numbea* of (ilic ratepayers 
turned up four MISA ispccdal m.i>cting 
of the Township Council ;he-l'di heirc 
on Mxm-djy to consider itbc advLs- 
ability of xescindirifg a resolution 
IKVssed on; the 5th of June Last un- 
der which tjici scpara;tion («.^uosti-on' 
\v;outd be submUted tout VOIL. 'PIK. 

orowji was augme-iHed by •deh-gaU-G-T.s 
from CharlotteHiburgh and Alexan- 
dria. After a dbcussiou, pari icipat- 
ed in by over a do^smn or moie of 
the gentlemen prci-ixint, tho motion 
of Councillors Morrison and McGillis 
CO rescind the former motion \AUS 

lost oil a-division — the p'ornainiug 
members of the council voting nay. 
Petitions signed by 250 Tfatepaycr>s of 
the iosvji-ship wore prcscnled osking- 
the eoit-ncil not to rescind the form 
or motion. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Thiainkfcgivinjg. 
Tlie l-a.st: autumn m-con. 
'Ploughing i’s |lbc oridc-r of /.he day. 
A. wedding cui tihic tapi». 
Miss Geantrudie McKenzie . opcaiod 

schiool in Glen Norpi^JT on the 8th. 
Mii5s Ilendicrsoa wiill spend Thnnks 

giving in^ bhe city. 
iSamuel Morrisictn rcic.urncdi from- 

the W-cst a week ago. 
The Massici-s Maggie unfd Lizzie Mbr 

iriscci went to Montreal Tuesday. 
Willie Mc'G:rci3X>r, of Huntingdon, 

ispent Sunfday wiih friends at IXil- 
housie. , / 

Mrs, Donwld' McIntosh, of DsU-> 
keith, and' her daughter, Mists; Min-< 
nie, spent' Sunday with friends in 
this vicinity. 

Mrs. George Backus, wdth her lib 
tie boy, left iox Toronto on TUCSH 

.day. 
Alexandjcx iR. McG iM-gor, Cote Bt. 

George, -spent a few, days- visiting 
friend’s at G’jrry Hill. 

ThUnkiul”;-rg .services weirc helidjnti 
Dalbicut-: J. ; :;a on Thursday. 

Miss A.; F-i, Gregor, Glen Nor- 

matRv , • frir.!inLs in Cote St. 
George the fir-st of (he week. 
,. The Rev. R. McKay, of Maxville, 
will preach here next Sun,day in ex- 
change. Cote St. George fil a.in., Dal 
h»^m.sie 3 p.m. 

TTi’j 'AV. F. M. iS. will liold, Uiicir 
Thank OfCeriuig’ .'^tc.-rvices on Tucsdlay 
eveninig, the 23r;J; in.-t. R,cv. K. J. 
McDciaald, of Montreal, will ,d.oliver 
the a,d:d!re«s. 
lianiguid' leave», whieirccln the nutumn 

-Wow^s— 
Tjhe dead rod ruiimeuit 'of the la»t 

yea;r’is rose. i 

Mr. Joel Berard' le^ft on Monday 
for Cobalt. 

Two eus’picious looking ohor'acters 
iwexe arraigned before Magistrate (Me 
Orimmon on Monday. After plead- 
ing guilty they were allowed to go 
on suapenidcid; eontence, after promis 
ing to leavt> tcavln immediately. If 
this ordten W;a!S. followed out in future 
Our tbwp) wouljd- have (belter order 
-and. less noise, i 

Fournier 

iWe are plepsOd! to note, that Mrs 
John Outt, ,who has bej^- ill with 
typhoid feyeïr, is recovering. 

Miss Lilly Mulloy, Sjapdowm, and 
Mi»s S, PeTsion, of Ric-eville, were 
guest» of Mrs. D. ;R, MePhtee Sa,tur 
'day. 

iAVillie Sproul and. L. 1). Jolin'^on 
-a!t'te!nd(eid tho .Caledopla Council on 
Moud'ay OifteimjDOn. 

D. R, McPhec ha-s completed' his 
oontfruct on the G. N. R. Railway, 
L’Ongaial, and is at presienit resid- 
ing with his family 

The sowing circle will meet: at the 
home of. Mrs, J. A. McLeod on iWed 
ne»d^y, Oct. 24th‘, at#2 p.nu 

MT. AVillie LaJoiijdja h^a xeturned 
from bis Westom trip. 

It is srepartC((ÿ t'hiat J.' H. Smith 
sold hdjs fla.Tim here for t^o sum of 
isix tlRousaud dolla;rs. 

We axe all enjoying tho beautiful 
Indian «urnmex wea,the)r, 

Mr. Alex Laquior, Ricevillc, made 
a :bu»i-nies6 trip to to(\vin on Mon- 
iday momiing. 

Jolim Ronwucls^ \cgid famaly puTi>oso 
leaving f!o)r next fcnonth'. 

D. McGreglüif '3uE^:h0ld his faruH oi& 
the River 'to .Charlie Franklin and 
ha» imxch/asecli tjjo ne(wi hotel fer; 
ly owmedi by Mrs. Mclennan. ^ 

The faipuuers are all cngagedi^^^ 
ploughang. 

Chaupey Gates, who ha,d’ been visit 
ing his father, wjap is ill, return- 
ed' to Mileetone this w;eek. 

Steps .ire baing takeor to have ^ 
branch o', ihe Union Bank cstab-: 
lished here. It should do a, good 
business as tihexe is a large tract 
of country here, being fifteen miles 
from Vankletek Hill and fourtcento 
Miaxville. 

The revival services wliIcR %ero 
held here for a .week -by Mr. Woods, 
of Metcalfe, are,ended, A good U"ork 
;w;a3 acconinli.shed among tho yo-ung 
X>eoplc. Mr. AVoo-.l» will be long re- 
membered by hi.'j Fournier friends. 
His sermon' before leaving on what 
.the Bible says about dancing, -card 
playing aàijd tobacco, was much- appre 
elated, , 

Stewart’s Glen 
Pleaching is in full ^^wing at pre 

sent. 

Messrs. John MePhee and John Me 
Don-al'd^ of Baltic’s Corners, passed' 
t'hrcfugh here on Tuesday to attend 
Mr. Bonneville’s sale. 

•MTIS. ToLmie and daug-hier, of ToL 
mie’s Oonvers, passed t.'hrooigh the 
Glen on Tu'eisday last. . i f 

Mrs. M. P.. Stewart and ^laughter 
iSanah, visited friends here Monday. 

Mr. Johh Keir, Apple Hill, passed 
thirough hero cn route to Dunve- 
gan Sunday last. 

Mias Kate S. McLcot, Laggan, 
vl-sited. (likir unote, Mr. |Wm. Clark, 
th? fi-rat of tho week. 

Mr, Bain McCuaig, Baltic’» Corn- 
ers, viaitod Riverside Cottage (Sunday 
lajsJt. , 

-Mr. Jolun Legg, Dunvegan, passed 
tihxough the Glen otn'Sumlay to visit’ 
friends in SiandringihnnL 

Mr. M’ack McDermid and Mr. Camp 
boll, of Mairtintown, parsed through] 
the Glen on- Tueadüy on route to 
St. I^doye, 

Grennet Avenue 
Mias Mangao’ct B. McDonald:, of 

I>arnie, called on friends here on Sun 
idlay. 

Ploughing 'i£i the order of the 
day in this district. 

'Misses Ellie and Mary AL McCor- 
imick, Of Apple Lajne, were tine 
gucatfi of Miss Mnry B. MoDonial'dI 
Sundiay, 

Mr. and] Mrs. Angus Kennedy, 
Alexandria, wcJe^ the guosits of 
J. Beyotte, Donnie, Sunidiay lasty 

Miss Mary B. McDcmp-ldi cabled cw 
Dornie fri-eoi’dta lately. / / 

Mr. Joe McDonald', of i^is niiacc, 
paid Mr. D. D. McMilhiin a pleasant' 
call recently. ’ . ' i 

Mr. A.rN.- McDoinul(d toJ^c» liis do 
parture.-^Æor .the West shortly. AVill 
ye nw lOGuae back agrin ? , 

Mr. -i^njd.'Mns, Ciçirlcjboi» and son, 
of Oo(ru^w’‘a|ll, arc' at jinoseint the 
guests o(f iRout'hier. 

,/' Dyer 

John ' Mclntiowli, of Alexan- 
’ia,- viâted h'ta sister, (Mrs. Alex Mo 

Ene, recently, «' 
Mias XJ, A. IVTciUiae, of iMnxvillC', vis 

ited her parentnl hoipe tSiupday. 
Mr. A. McRae,- cjf .3Iaxvill«, is vis 

jtèojg his daught.ee, Mrs. A. 
. , ' * . i ■ 

Mrs.- Àlfi’eiL^ciî^n'uen,. of 
Quebec, are the gues.ts <^*,-rthie <îh-t- 
ter\s parentsy Mr. and Mrs. ■"'•Arthur 
Villeueuve, - { 

Glen R()y 
■ Mc-DojUg^aM and 
Angu-s McDonsild', 9-8, spent Sunday 
with Mr. M. l>on^0lvaln. 

Messrs. Alex aud' P- McDon-- 
ald paid Glen Nonunn friend-si a call 
Sunidey. 

■Mjias Be/'tn’ McDona'H', cf Alexan 
drla. visiii^d her home here cin Sun 
day. ' Î 

Mr. Hui?'h Oamcroa, 'c-f Shago’s 
Coru'ers, pasvscd tlvrouyJi tolwn (.Sun- 
day cn- -r-coitc for enister-n points. 

Mr. A. R. McDougall 'aT’ij' fister, 
Misa Maggie, ANfe;re gac.'-ta -ait Dia- 
mond Hill on -Sundiuy. 

M.r, D. D.: Cliisholm and Miss 
Tere-sa Brc'n::j”,n. of Sfl. Rapbaei-v 
were L.iic gueyts of <aÜss Donovan^ 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, of Alexun- 
d.ria, accompanied by his :sister, Miss 
Tenia, were t-h/e gue«5ts of tho Misses 
Bertie 'and.' Nin- M,cI>onald on .Sun- 
day. ■ q 

Miss Mary McDonald; who spent 
.‘••■ome time w-jUi her sister, Mrs. 

McDon,returnied toi Mont- 
r;;ii oa Tliur.'ikiy. 

Mr. Aiigu.s AIcDonulci arrived hiomc 
q'upp.^r iiuko on Saturday. 

Mi-v; EMciii Mc-DoiKiid left for 
Montreal on Fridlay. ' 

Mr. X^aul Dui>r..uo ' of Alexandria, 
•did business -hxTc 'Lul-sdav 

A. Berar-J, of F. E. tuif 
ing e-.d:abli.shiuent, Aiox.:iudi-i;i, .vpent 
Sunday at. Lime here. 

M-r. F. Clierrin, oi Cc.nneiville, I^. 
A., arrived oxi Mv.'-udtiy on visit 
with friend».. 

Dunvegaii ' 
Mi-ss Bella, Nichj^^Lsion left for Bos 

ton on; Tueisday, ^ i 
Mr, Ben-nieth and Mrs. McE\\-V/ii nt 

ten'dod 'ttie funeral of the latter’» 
brother at Athol on Friday. 

Mrs. McBiwcn- is spend in.? T!b.ank?> 
giving holidays with friends in 
Quebec City. l 

Miss Mary Bc.thun;e paid a visit to 
Alexanîdiria <xn Tuesday. 

AYni. ‘IT*a..«3cr, w.bo .spent the last 
few .niccxthsï ill' Saskatoon, irrrivcd 
IwCo/e,. thi^ AvîCek. 

A ammiWr from here attenYlcd the 
.-I'a.Tjge' iSalc of va'Iuabl» catttle * at 
BcinnievUJ^.*^"/JSÎ. isi.doTc, on Thiesday 

Mr.-^alid Mr.s. Fraiser, -Apple Hill,. 
;were tlhc guesits of 'Kcjnneth Camp- 
bell’.s on Sunday. 

Mossra. Campbell and BennoXt, of 
New York, were tbe guet-,ts of their 
uncle, J. Bennett, tho first 'cf the 
iweek. 

Mr. Mai. Dewar Iciflt for Toronto 
on Tuesjday, 

Messrs. A. D. Camjeron,- N. McDon; 
aid- and H. N. McCrimimcin- hrrived 
lio-me -from' the jWcï-vfc 'ia-st H.-eck. 

Mr. D. A. Cameron paid Green- 
field a bu.sin-ass visit Monday. 

Miss Lily Chisholm Icfft for Mont 
real on Tuo^day. 

A grand concert under (the auepices- 
of the O.Y.B, will ibc held Ini Mc- 
Leoi*»s hall on Tu<G»diay f:he 23rd inst. 

■t-i' Lodi, visilteid 
i'lun rci3, Ifor ,u 

. i j a.n:-1. £?cai, Mijot 

Miss Ethel I 
her èâstcr, h] 
few' days. 

•Mrs. Finlay 
A., visited friends in Oryslcr eçor 
ThUins^y. • 
^Mr. an,d' Ml’S. A.i McDcin)ai,d, of , St 

Ahdirews, spent Tuesday and (Wednes 
(diay thtô gucfcit of (Mr. 
Rae. 

MurdJb^h) McRae 
ttesa visit this iwice^ 

Mr. R|db. Meï 
a guesit) at tS 
McKillioa'n coi ; 

MIT, anidl Mrs. 
-Ixit Lake. tt:re 
brether, -W, J. 

A SfO.v^io Mr. Mrs. Jos^ 
VUic.nieuve< ! 

Rosamond 
' SLonine bees 'are tlw> order of the 
.(Ikiy in this section. 

Some of tihc young people of this 
vsection -took in the concert at Me 
Orimmon -cn Wednesday nigh't, and 
all report a good -time, 

M,r, audi Mr«.‘ W. Steele, of Win 
o'luesitcr, spent u couple, of days tho 
guests of 'Mrs. Alex. Hay, of the 
4th Lcchiel, 

M-. Dunciiii' A. McDonald, of Wil 
lia liijStowu, co<lled on- the McDonell 
Br-o-;. of tills place on AVednesday. 

Tlie farm-ars in this section arc 
ple<i«ed TO see. smilixig countenance 
of Mr. -reto BellcfeuiUe, cue of tho 
Kv-lerii antario* jayultry inicu. AA'c 
leu,rii .th-at he is' -to reside at Hill 
•'r'idc Cotjta^c. 

Wits and 

Çloÿes 

Our line this season Is 
“HARD TO EQUAL AND 

CAN’T BE BEAT,” The 
best we over carried. 

The assortment comprises 
AH kinds lor all sorts of 
work and wear. 

DUCK, with Bronko palms, 

BRONKO, ASBESTICTAN, 
SARANAC, BUCK, HORSE 
HIDE, CARIBOO, ’PINTO 

SHELL CORDOVAN,’ ’NAPA 
TAN BUCK’, AlOCHA BUCK 

KID, MOCHA, SUEDE, &c, 
unllned, wool lined, ex’- 
Heece lined, fur lined, &c., 
ranging in price from 25c. 

to $3.50. 

Don't fail to see them. 

See also our “Reversible” 
■Alitt—can be worn either 

side—. Every Pair liuar- 
antced to give tlie money’s 
worth. 



SEPARATION 

QUESTION. 
Matters left as they were. 

A special mj3c;U,nis of tb.c Lancas- 
ter Towntiliip Countcil was hol-di at 
bhc OoiUinicil Chamljtcir, Nortji' Lancas- 
ter, otn Momday on a requisition of 
wcvcral of tbe members of the 
council for the purpose of re-scind 
las the Te.'i;TCilution of the council 
patiscd last Tutne in ftivOr of sub- 
niittinig the question of separation 
to thre votc/s of the people. It had 
been reported' in the Cornwall pa- 
pers that the members of the coun 
cil at the previ-cmis mectinig had de- 
clared I hemfeives in favor of res- 
cinding the rs olution, but that the 
Reeve had unwarrantably refused to 
put the moticin. Three members of 
the council, tw^ of whom h«id pre 
viously supported Lihe question, ask 
cd foir a .ppccial mecitiing to rescind 
U. When this ©ot wind in tjio Town 
-ship, the hcaihcr was afire, and pc*- 
titions were circulated asking the- 
oomimit.teo to adh-erc to what they 
■bad' <10112. When the meeting ais- 
rsem.blad on Mon<iay, the petitions, af- 
ter being out only two days, were 
pretsenitetd with 200 dgnalurcs. 
At the meeting a stfi'ong delegation 
from Lancavsler village and Charlot- 
tenburgh were present to prevail 
on the council to reverse their form 
or decision, and H. Munro and A. 
L. Smith from Alexandria, wbo were 
pre-sent w,hon the resolution was 
firist p'asscjd', wiere there to show 
(camsc why no change siJicxuld bo mxadc. 
Thefrc wa'sa. very large a’ttetnidancc at 
the meeting, anti two members of 
tihiC council, opposed to «eparatio-n, 
wished to have the matter ecttled 
iWit.ljjcut di.scusvsioii. At fhe request 
of Mr. W. MeOregor, hoiwever, 
t'hcise present w»ere asked to a,d- 
d.ress the meeting, when none out 
one legal gentleman from Williams 
towjn and one from Lancaister were 
feunii to advocate Tiejycinding the 
irefiC'l'Uiticin. In face of this the 
couincil decided to leave |n|atteTK as. 
t'bcy %Mcirc, un.d r'cts-c without taking 
any action, in t.he matter, thus cn- 
euring tihat the vote would be tak- 
en ciir the first M.oiiday of January 

Facts useful in considering the 
question of Separation. 

Thic. tidtul equalized- U'.s^jessment of 
taxable proiperly in Glengarry is 
$7,G78,0G2. 

Kvery thciusand <lollars levied for 
county rates costs the tax-payer 
over 13 cents on each thousand dol- 
lars assessedb 

(One (tihjc«uisa-nidi doUiuns yearly will 
T^kc yemrly paiymqnts of looth prin- 
cipal air^dj in'terejslt at 4 1-2 per cent 
on debsn;tuire!.s: of over $16,000. If 
it Wxis ftound nec-cssiajry for Glengarry 
jW^hen separatedi to borrow so large 
u; sum. 

ed on this name for one hundred 
and eleven years. SOic has tradc<l 
on Glengarry’s dollars for a longer 
time. Is it not time tliiat we should 
keep the running of our count y af- 
fairs and t’he expenditure of our 
owiii money within our own l;ound- 

Hot Shot for the Cornwali 
Freeholder, 

To the Editor of THE NEWS. 

Sm,—From the outcries of the. oppo- 
nents of Separation which fittingly 
find expression in .the columns of 
the Cornwall Freeholder, those unac- 
quainted with the facts would suppose 
that Separation waa a new* experiment 
hitherto untried, if not unheard of, an 
outrage which was being perpetrated 
upon the people of Glengarry at large, 
utterly without precedent, a leap id 
the dark certain to culminate in ruin 
and disaster to all concerned. 

Here are some facts and precedents 
which cannot be denied or disputed 
even by so reckless a journal as the 
Freeholder, and which are submitted 
to the earnest consideration of the in- 
telligent electors of Glengarry who 
will be called upon in January next to 
decide the question for themselves. 

Glengarry is now one of the only 
union of three Counties left in the 
Province of Ontario, i.e. Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry. 

Glengarry is now portion of one of 
the only five existing unions in the 
Province, the others composed of two 
counties each being Lennox and Ad- 
dington, Leeds and Grenville, Nor- 
thumberland and Durham, Prescott 
and Russelh 

Within the last sixty years the fol- 
lowing Counties cut adrift from the 
p^e^iously existing unions : 

Bruce separated from Huron. 
Renfrew separated from Lanark. 
Kent from Essex. 
Victoria from Peterborough. 
Ontario from York and Peel. 
Peel from York. 
Halton from Wentworth. 
Welland from Lincoln. 
Elgin from Middlesex- 
Lennox and Addington from Fron- 

tenac, and Dufferin was constituted a 
separate County from various adjacent 
municipalities in Wellington, Simcoe 
and Grey. Other counties had pre- 
viously separated, but so long since 
that it is impossible now to ascertain 
the exact dates. 

Will the Cornwall Freeholder or any 
of its friends furnish us with one soli- 
tary instance where the people of 
these Counties which had separated, 
subscqueutly regretted the step they 
had taken and sought to become re- 
united with the Senior County from 
which they had thus divorced them- 
selves? It cannot, and for the best and 
simplest of all good reasons, viz. : no 
such instance ever occurred. 

Acoctr-diing tio llic official auditor»’ 
report of Uif2 United Counties, the 
^,'uirplus of 'assets over liabilities is 
l)luced att $73.345.88. 

Uucle.r thio law allowing sepiU'ot^n 
the rotirin;? junior county i» cn- 
titled to lior share of the net 

• The a:-timKi,tc m.a,dc by a competent 
' àal^disintcrcLstcd builder in Toron- 
-tïj oai tijo p';a,ns and .specification» 
of <î*ca)!aLy b^iiLd.injgs, suitable for 
C^leni5.arry’s puriJoscs, approved of by 
GovonvintoiM offic'xalis in Toronto, 

placod, at §18,(500» 

The amount levied for couruty 
vxalc?ï (ffuot inpLadiinig .schools) when 
'iftçtpartvtion was sought for in 1892 
was $4422.38. Thiis was .stea<lily in- 
orcasad uintil 1900, whon it amounted 
to $G515.C1. 

FormciTy C2'Unii(Xi were ‘groupeid 
togietliicsr into districts or groui>« of 
countless Cjir the purpo.se of adiniin- 
isOration of justice ami municipal 
govern mient. They Lave dixlvanded 
until to-iday the union of Stormont 
Dundas and Glengarry is Uua only 
©roup cT three exusting in. the w'holQ 
of Ontario, and there arc only four 
qascs wihure two counjtic.s Ure join- 
ed—irchcoU and Ru-Sficll, Ixcds and 
Grenville. Lennox and Addington and 
Nonilium.oerlaud uml Durham, all of 
which are m ivaslcrn Ontario. 

The V'Cte taken in January dees 
not settle the site of 1 be counly 
town. Th.e qiieistion tlicu determined 
is merely ‘‘Will we .separate.” The 
fixing of th<e county town is Left 
to thie 0i';st County Council elected 
for Glengarry with the approval of 
t he Ont a r io Gov eir’n ment. 

Under Lhc new amnicip.il l;uv the 
County Councillors for Glcnigarry 
will number <deven only, one cf 
whom will be from Alexandria. One 
of the queedions to be decided by 
th.e vote in January will l>c whe- 
ther we will send these eleveai Glen 
garriaiKi into Ck>rnwall, at much: 
greater expense, to .seek the a-.ssist 
ance of more tlv.vn double that num- 
ber in .Stormoul andi Duiuh4s to 
rule Glengany, or will we let these 
Glenganhins look sflcr our county 
affairs in our own county. 

The iiauie and fame of the Coun- 
ty of Gtcn.garjy is known the 
world over, li ha.s been made fa- 
mtoas by Gleni:.4'arry’.s sons scattered 
the woald wide. Cornwall has trad 

The Freeholder and its Cornwall 
friends admit that they b^\sed all their 
hopes upon the fact - that a cunningly 
devised and desperate attempt had 
been made to gag the people of the 
County of Glengarry by inducing the 
members of the Lancaster Council to 
rescind their resolution passed in 
favor of leaving the matter to the 
vote of the electors. Being conscious 
of the weakness of their cause and 
having good reason to fear the result 
of a plebiscite upon the question, they 
resorted to the underhand method of 
defeating an expression of the public 
will by tampering with some of the 
members of the Lancaster Township 
Council and thus taking the matter 
out of the hands of the people. They 
sought to gain a mean advantage, to 
load the dice against us, to deny to the 
people of Glengarry the rights given 
to them by the Legislature of the 
Province and the law of the land. 
That was a desperately serious matter, 
it was a crime agQ,ius.t the liberties of 
a free people, and ag it Lmned out, it 
WH« also a blunder of the first magni- 
tude which they must now bitterly 
regret. It was a case of the engineer 
being hoist with his owii petard; the 
members of the Lancaster Council 
very properly made it known and 
openly and publicly aunonneed that a 
special meeting of the Council would 
be held on Monday the 15th lust, to 
consider and to decide upon their ac- 
tion,—petitions from the ratepayers 
urging the C'.uncil to adhere to their 
previous resolution leaving the matter 
to the vote of the people poured in to 
the Council from all parts of the 
Township, some hundred of the elec- 
tors assembled at the Town Hall to 
urge Chat the members of the Conned 
should stand to their guns and not dis- 
franchise the people, they demanded 
their rights as freemen and insisted 
that whereas the Czar of Russia might 
dismiss the Douma elected by the peo- 
ple, gag law was unknown in a Brit- 
ish cumuiunily and must not now be 
applied to the independent electors of 
the Couoty of Glengarry,—and Uie 
voice of the people prevailed. The 
Council adhered to its original resolu- 
tion relegating the decision of this im- 
portant matter to the Municipal elect- 
ors of the Counl-y, to whom it prop- 
erly hehm;_'s, and the ‘ c-onspii -.!uis 
against the privileges and liberties of 
the people of Glengiirry reiurncd 
crestfallen to their homes «adder, and 
it is 10 ÜU hoped, wiser men. 

Surely their attitudooan bf.st be describ- 
ed in tbo well .known lines of the grea 
Marquis of Montrose— 

“They either fear their fate too much ^ 
Or their dtscru are small. 

Who dare not pnt it to the touch 
To gain or lose it all.” 
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The question now ari eg, are the poople 
of Gleng'irry to b-3 heweia of woo(3 and 
drawers of wîiter for a'l time, one portion 
of onr taxes going to the Dominion Excheq- 
uer at Ottawa, another to', the Provincial 
Government at Toronto, and the remnant to 
■JornwBÎl lobe spent according to the will 
of the reprea-^utativea of Stormont and 
Dundas, aided, abetted and encouraged in 
their extravagance by the Freeholder and 
the other CArtnor^vnts of Cornwall? Have wo 
not men in Glengvrrv with full knowledge 
cf the requirements of our people capable 
of manugi;ig onr owiveffnr<j e,nd nfdistrib* 
utmg the numii'ipal taxes of the ptcplcof 
Glengarry to the best advantage of ct 9 

Glengarry propîi? It is an insaU to thoin- 
telligeuon of our electors to a^sinn ' t is 
a gratuitous impertin ‘oce o>* ths F/e^hold-^r 
to imply thvt we alone of the p'îople of this 
province are incapable of self governmeu*. 
The sturdy and independent voic;r8 of iLe 
Couuty will resent such an imputation at 
the polls, when occasion is presented on the 
first Monday in January next for so doing 
and of demonstrating that it is time for a 
change and of expressing the i digoation 
and revenging the attempt to gag and dis- 
franchise them. Possibly also they will bo 
strengthened in their determination by the 
vulgar and unworthy slur of the Cornwall 
Freeholder to the efîîct that the lives of the 
people of Glei»g<rry are mostly spent in a 
continuous and ra.ire or less unauccessful 
effort “to keep batter on his bread and 
patches off bis paute.” 

Your obedient Servant, 

J, A. MACDOXELL (Greenfield 

October Io‘h. 190C. 

still Figurin’ 

To the Editor of THE NEWS. 

DEAR Silt,—If you will allow me I 
will trouble you again this week, as I 
have received the report of the Bureau 
of Industries of Ontario for the years 
1881 and 1882, and it’seenis to me that 
they should give some insight into the 
expeuse of organizing a new county, 
and I might mention here that in your 
last week’s issue there is a printer’s 
error regarding the cost of new build, 
ings in the County of Peel. I said that 
the furnishing was $1500.00, instead of 
$150.00. and the whole cost $50,427.19, 
instead of $59,427.19. Now in Mr. 
Reid’s letter to the committee, re* 
ceived fourteen years ago, the cost of 
new buildings in the County of Duf- 
ferin is given as $32,000, and in Mr. 
Reid’s letter dated August 27, 1906, he 
says they cost .$50,000, showing a very 
important difference of $18,000, but io 
the Bureau of Industries for 1881 the 
whole expenses for the County of Duf- 
ferin was $90,471.85, and in 1882 it was 
$41,01.3.03, while in the report of the 
same Bureau of 1904 the total expenses 
for 1903 were $26,985, and in the Treas- 
urer’s report for 1905 they are put 
down as $27,532.01. Now it would be 
only right to take these two last as 
average years, for they, as Mr. Reid 
claims, are out of debt, and by taking 
the cost of the years 1881 and 1882^ 
$138,384.48, and deducting from that 
the cost of the years 1903 and 1905, 
which is $54,517.01, it becomes $83,- 
867.87 expended in the two years over 
aiTd above the average expenditure for 
an ordinary two years, so there must 
have been more than the $50,000 
needed to organize a new county, and 
besides this large amount the last of 
their debentures was taken up only 
three years ago, so there must have 
been considerable interest paid in that 
twenty years. The County was set 
apart in 1879, the buildings put up in 
1880, and it became a separate or 
senior county on January 1, 1881. 
There can be no question that the 
more we multiply governments the 
greater the expense incurred, and I 
doubt very much if the farmers of 
Glengarry for a more than doubtful 
benefit will put an initial, tax that 
looks like $100,000 or more on the 
county in additioa to a yearly expendi- 
ture for strictly county purposes, and 
not counting the interest on the first 
cost, more than double our present 
county rate. In considering the force 
of the letters received we mustremem- 
ber that they were all written fotirteen 
years ago, and about rtll of them from 
the County towns, ami not from the 
farmers scattered through the coun- 
ties, and another thing is that the 
most of the writers were holding office 
under the new order oI things, and 
would not be likely to say any thing 
unfavorable. If separation of Glen- 
garry from the present union does 
take place, and a few years after some 
one went to one or more of these gen- 
tlemen from Alexandria who are going 
around advocating separation, you 
would scarcely look for anything else 
than a favoral)le reply, and given per- 
haps in all sincerity, but if you asked 
some of the farmers through the 
County they might see things from a 
different standpoint. There are some 
figures and estimates given in the 
Circular that are very much like the 
ones given fourteen years ago, and are 
so very much below what is paid in 
any single small County that they 
really have no value. Fourteen years 
ago 1 haa reports from about all the 
Counties in the Frovince, and Halton 
at that time showed greater economy 
hi the management of County affairs 
than any other, and as their expenses 
now are very nearly the same as then, 
it can scarcely he taken as a specimen 
of a county well managed and not 
likely to pay larger salaries than 
necessary, and as it is one of the coun- 
ties quoted by those advocating Sep- 
aratio !, they cannot complain. In 
comj>arii)g the Salaries paid in Halton, 
1 am taking them from the Treasurer’s 
report, while those in the Circular are 
what we in Glengarry pay now, and 
which of course as the result of the 
gieater economy of government under 
unions are much less than tliose of 
any single county, and much less than 
we wotild pay if Separation should 
take place. In this comparison I am 
taking only the salaries, and of these 

the important ones. What is paid the 
Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace varies 
some w’ith the w’ork they do, but I am 
taking the figures from the report of 
Inspectors of Legal Office and the 
Treasurer’s report for Holton for 1905, 
and as the Circulerincludesthe gaoler, 
turnkey (as we must have one), matron 
and caretaker under one head, I should 
be allowed to deduct $75 or ,$100 from 
the $750 in the estimate, for the care- 
taker’s sha»*e would surely bo that 
much, as he W'ould act as messenger as 
well : 

Shoriflf paid by county. . . . 

Clerk of Peace paldbyC'uty 

County Treasurer  

“ Clerk  

Gaeler  

Turnkey ; 

Matron  

Gaol Surgeon  

$ 342.a> 

1089.39 

600-00 

400.00 

SCO.00 

400.00 

100.00 

100.00 

I® 

-i; CM 
o 

â!330 

241 

.ÎX» 

250 

3650 to f 675 

for the 3. 

$50 

Tliese figures speak for themselves. 

Yours truly, 
A. HARKNESS, M.D. 

Lancaster, Oct. 15, 1906. 

FROM THE REEVE OF 
CHARLOTTENBURGH. 

Williamstown, Oct. 17th, 1906. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE “NEWS.” 

SIR:— 

I notice in your last week’s 
issue a statement signed by Messrs 
McKinnon, Clark and Macdonell, the 
deputation which waited on Charlot- 
tenburgh Council on August 4th in re- 
gard to Separation, denying that on 
that occasion they said that the public 
buildings it would be necessary to 
build in Glengarry in the event of Sep- 
aration would cost $100,000. Now the 
facts are as follows:—In the course of 
their arguments endeavoring to show 
that Glengairy, if separated, could 
manage her own affairs at less cost 
than at present, I stated to them that 
the first thing to be done would be to 
build County Buildings and asked 
then) what tli^y would cost, their re 
ply was that they might cjst $100,000, 
but what would that be for a County 
like Glengarry. Kenyon and Lochie^ 
had paid a bonus of $80,000 to the Can- 
ada Atlantic Railway and did not feel 
it. Now I wish to publicly state these 
facts as it was on information given by 
me that the statement was made at 
the St. Raphaels meeting as to what 
the deputation said before our Council. 

Hoping you will favor me with space 
for the above in your columns, 

I am,' 
Yours respectfully, 

JOHN B. FERGUSON, 
Reeye of Charlotteuburgh. 

Summer Catarrh. 
Hot Weather Scents to have bad 

Effect upon some People. 
It ia igeircxally rcico0nizc<ij by iih'y- 

oicia'ins t,hh;t m,a>ny people suffer more 
,wi'tli oa,ta!rxh during the summer 
thnn in the winter. The hot, dry 
iweathor aadi the change froau the 
hot tJays to the cool anight» seeans 
ito h|ayc a [bad effec.t upcen the dif;- 
eufsc. 

Even affiler the usual methcdla of 
treating catarrh have, been un»uc- 
cefssful, Hyotoiel wUl cure the disease, 
and all qatar.xh sufferers should take 
the tr'cutiment. 

In mauy inst-ances Ilyomed has 
cured' cu'thrrbi whem the patient ha^ 
yuffered since childhood. Quite a 
number of people in Alcxandriai 
|who fcir years have been unable to 
get A good! nighit’s sleep on account 
of the disagreeable tickling and drop 
ping at the back of the thinovat 
have obtaineü quick relief 'fraru a 
few firoa'taruent of Ilyomel andi the 
continued: use lip» made a c-omplete 
and' lasting cure. 

There is no atbunach dosing when 
cne use» Uyomicl. Simply breüithe its 
medicaitcd air hh-rough the ix>ckct ini 
luaier that come» in every outfit anidl 
all germs 'will be kiled' and the 
mucous hicmbrane will be heuileJ:, 

Til ' c'-im.pletc outfit coicts $1.00, ex 
tra ^bottles, 50c, t 

For sale by all dealer». The XL 
T. BoDlh Co., Buffalo. N.Y. 1 

Grand Concert 
Under the auspices of 

O. Y. B. NO 43 
Win be held in 

McLEOD’S HALL 

DUNVEGAN 
On Tuesday Evening 

October 23. 
Splendid Programme consist- 

ing of Songs, Music, Danc- 
ing, Dialogues «nd Recitat- 
ions by the best local talent 

Entertainment to commence 
at 8 o’clock. 

Admission 25c. 

D. M. Meinnis, W.M; D. W. McMil- 
lan; D.M; J. J Campbell, Reo-Seo. 

Just received, a consignment 
of Ladies’ Jackets in the very 
latest styles and patterns, rang- 
ing in price from $7 to $12. 
P. A. HUOT & SON, Main St- 

A Rare Chance 
Two Splendid Farms For Saic. 

These farms belong to the estate of tbr> 
late Malcolm A. McDougall. 

The first is situated about one mjilo west 
of the village Maxville,being lot “B” sixth 
concession of Roxborough. It comprises 
150 acres more or less, 75 acres b3ing cul-- 
ivated the remainder being excellent liard 
wood bush. There is an excellent, well 
equipped bank barn with wind-mill also a 
good dwelling house, having woodsbi d and 
wood furnace, also c vrviivge house. There is 
a goed orchard aud a never ftalir.g 
cf spring water. 

The 2nd farm is Lot no 1 (routh hnif) in 
7th Con. Roxborough, compridng 1-50 acres 
more rr ’ess, GO acres being cultivated, the 
reraai • bush. There is a good honso and 
barn. A over failing strain flows th'ough 
the place. For farther irfformafion apply 
to; 

A. M. Campbell Dominionvilic 
D. C. MoDougall S'Elino 

Administrators cf fhi^ 
estate of ihc lat« Malcolm McDougald. 

0ANADIAN : 
PACIFIC 

GREBNVALLEY CONNECTIONS- 

Stage leaves Alexandria for Green 
Valley twice daily—9.30 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m. 

Trains leave Green Valley 

Going West, 10.58 a.ni. 
“ 6.07 p.m. 

Going East, 10,30 a.m. 
“ 5.45 p.m. 

Close connections via Ottawa, for 
Winnipeg and British Columbia points 

A tourist sleeper for the accommod- 
ation of second class passengers from 
Ottrwa west every Tuesday, Friday 
and Sunday. 

F. J. HARKNESS, Agt., Lancaster 
F. KERR Agt. Alexandria. 

NOT GOING. I 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 1 
——— I 

IS now complete and I > 
offer the same | 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

I A. J. McDougall 
Herckiit Tailor, 

I Hoople Bloch ■ HaxYille, Ont. | 
wvw yy ws/vv w vwv w wvwv 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread aSpecialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s; 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

m 

Alexandria Bakery 
VOTERS’ LIST 

Municipalily ctf the Toiw-m-hip of 
Ch'arlclUetnbuii'^b, in the County of 
Glen;ga,'firy. 
Notice is hieiretby givcji that I 

hiàve iTaimsiirtltteid or delivered to 
the pcTaotna raie’n'tk>ne4 in the fifth 
amd s'ixtih seçtioniS of the “Votcirs’ 
List Act” the copies Tequirod by said 
•sections to he so tTniismiittcidi or 
idelivercd of tthe lisit, made pursuant 
to said Act, .of all p&TsO'na- iippear- 
iniQT by t.his laist Tcivi.sed Asse.ssmcnt 
Roll of t;be €>ai;d MunicipiaUty, to 
be entitled to vote m the f.akl 
Municipality at Electicm f-or mein 
bcTS of t'h.o Leigislative 'Atssembly, 
a4J-d at Municipal Elections; and 
t'hat said! list ^^■a^s posted up at my 
office, at Williamisitown, on the 11th 
day of October, 190G, and rcmainis 
there for intspcction. 

Elector» arc called UP'OTI io ex- 
amine tha said list, and if 
sions or any Oliver crror.s are found: 
tlic.rom, to take im'inedi/i>o proceed 
in.g» to liavc tbo r«ime cirrors cor- 
Tccbed accotidinig to laiAS'. 
  G. JI. M'acGiUivray, 

Clerk of Uifo said Municipality. 
Dated this lltb <kiy of Oct., 190G. 

AUCTION SALE. 
Oa Monthly, Oct. 22nd, at 1-2 

Kenyon, Uie fanm stoc-k and imple- 
ment» will offered for sialc by 
public auction. Sale’ to comm.ence' 
'at 1 o’clock. D.^J. McDoriell, auc- 
tioneerr, Dan Mavjll, prop. 

On Saturjday. Oct. 27il\ at li-8th 
La,njc:istejr, there wiH be $>wdd with 
out reserve the- farm stock a,nd im 
piement.^. Sale to c-orcmcnce at 12 
o’clock noon. D. D. McCuaiig, auc- 
tioneer, Anig-u« A. McDonell, prop. 

PATEHT Seod Ideas 
may bo secni'cH by 
our .■’.id. AdiircBs, 

THf '»AT£NT KHCÔRb, 
Halümure. 

F your flour doe.sn’t act 

right whom do you 

blame ? The grocer ? He 

didn’t make it. The tra- 

velling salesman told him 

it was good and somebody 

else told the salesman. 

When you buy 

<g! 
~.A I 

Royal loiiseliold Flour 
your protection comesfrom 

us. We make it, know its 

goodness and guarantee it 

to both you and the grocer. 

It is always sold under our 

name and trademark, so 

you cannot go wrong. 

Ask your grocer for Royal 

Household Flour. It’s the 

key to better living. 

Ooilvie Floor Mills Co., Ltd. 
MONTKEAL. 

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” con- 
tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FREH. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To the Residents of Alexandria and Vicinity 

Messrs McDonald & Rozon beg to 
announce that they have opened a first 
class Grocery Store in the premises for- 
merly occupied by the late H. A. Miller, 
Main St. 

Their stock of New Goods comprises 
a complete assortment of everything in 
the Grocery line, Fruit, Oonfectionery etc- 

A trial order solicited. 

ours truly. 

McDonald Rozon. 

: wwwvv/vvvwvwwywwwv vwwvwvwvvv^vvvvvww. 

Footwear, 

The right kind of leather and Rubber Goods for 

protection against wet weather. The 

Best goods obtainable , are now in 

stock and you know what a sav 

ing our cash prices mean to 

you. Buy early while 

tlie lines are 

complete. 

V I V ^ 1 ours truly, | 

J. F, Cattanach 

«> 

« 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

w. N. DATILEÎ. 

Fully equipped with-ïÜ» 
finest and most compTSti stock 
of Momiments and Hea,çl Stopi 
in the Eastern District. 

Wo solicit inspection of 
dcsigns\and finished 'work - 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysd.lIo of G 

^'rj near, N.Y. 
All work guaranteed. 

Advertising in Tie 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Pay yooir tuxes and savxi iri'tcrest. 

i 
^ Put it dow-ii—;^^no\v on Oct. 12, 190C. 

IIuvc yc-u lx>u;<j:'bt vour ClLrifdmne 
prc;s^ats yet ? ^ 

• • • 

Ev©rylx)»dy works but faUvcr. 
Even the waterworks. 

The Thanki^givmg turkey w'as con- 
si)ioiou.s for its absence on many a 
la ble ycfj't entay. 

As the chill igets into the atmos- 
phere there is a faint odtor of 
nDoth balls everywhere. 

Dr. Savig^nac, of Qtjtaiwa, mjust 
stand his trial for ul tempted murder 
of his wife and incitli(er-in-l)a,w. 

It is estinifatod; that a thousand 
^tons of grapes were ruined by 

frost in Niagara district. 
->9 9 

Tlilc iKwpulatkin of pu.a;wa is now 
placed at 07^572, an mcTeasc of 
2,452 over last y.(^ar. 

* • • 

It is now' expected that the Mc- 
Lax(m mills at Buckingham •will not 
be rciopened again until the spring. 

« • • 
“Go Avejst, young man, go west” 

—.wfhere they Mye snow storms and 
sleighing before the middle of Oc- 
toibeT. 

liamsl, the dlei^aulting Scoretary of 
the RaiUyay Telctgrapher^ at Mont 
real, was found guilty of defraud- 
ing the brolherheed' out of Ç8,000. 

'i'he lion. Vf. S. Ficldiing will be 
opposed to the bye-election in ^ 
Queen’ii-'Sholiburne by I>r. R. C. Wcl--^ 
,dOn, K.C., dean of 'Lihe d>alhousie 
College School, Halifax. 

Canadian failures for nine months, 
os repciTte^d' to Bra,dsit reefs, numr 
ber 901, in,volving $0,803,125 of lia- 
bilities, a (dccrcjasc ctf 11.C per cent 
in liabilities from a year ago. 

Some of the rc«idefnts of British 
Columbia asked for a protective la'w, 
agaimst Chinese. They got it and 
nowhtave to pay the celestials muc^ 
higher wages, i'rolcction raiscdi the 
price, I 

A w ; 
The hunt.ens are already beginning 

to yniff thie aj.r, altliough the On- 
tario wcason does not open till Nov. 
1st. A number, hiciweycr, arc pre- 
parinig for a hun,t in Quebec, where 
t,h.e scasen is pearlier. 

^ • • • 

ll'u!w sweetly ItLcocent they must 
have, lockedi thie,‘’c MJP.*» wih.o were 
profiting by the eocret vicwi of the 
Mackeazic-M^mn route, as they-did 
'their le.vcl best in ra.rliamoAt • to 
'help Mackenzie and Mann put the 
Gjoand T'nank Pacific out of busi- 
ne,ss. -.vt tr 

Two hiundlrcd thoas-’and ficre» of 
land for $3.i50 lan acre, wdvose re- 
gular price .w'Ufi $5, was whnt - Mr. 
:\Vib.-on thought Sir Thomas Shaugli-j 
ivoi^y was giving to the syn,dicate 
of Conservative politicians. A $350,- 
U0Ü gift lyhu'Ulidi xuiake the C. P. R. 
path acme sniuotlier u,t Ottawa. 

Mr. 1>. Dj Mel',lice, pro[jrietor of 
' t:hii St. iia;wircnce Bloc.k. is to be con 

gratulated upon the improvements) 
rocenUy in-td.e (co the Icxterior of 
thai impasing' block. The lenlarging 
O'f the sevor.il plate gUiiss wiiiidows 
will now permit th,e «occupants of 
the several t;Lj<rc3 »n that establish 
nicni lo make, from time to time, 
u fine dif>:play of 'the differenit lines 
they turry. 

The. result of the several football 
matches played on Saturday was as 
fk>llow|s : 

.Ontario Ritgby union, — At Hamil 
'ton, Tige'ra 19, Toronto Argonauts 0. 

Intercollegiate Rugby union — At 
Ott'u.wa, Ottawa College 19, Queen’.s 
J5. : i 

Quebec Rugby union—At Ottalw'a, 
Montreal 12, Roug'h Riders 8. At 
Monl'iTcal, St, Patrick's 12, AVest- 
mount 12. 
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An Exchiani^i'c ^.ays; An up-to-date 
twenUeth century farniicr reads the 
local paper. He wants to know 
(What. his iie*ghlx>rs are doing, what 
is hiappcnlnii^ in the world 'àround 
hdm, anid he wiint's to study the 
'aidvortLii'cmont.s and find out where 
to buy goods, lie doesn’t say much 
alxjort it peril,aps, w.lien he goo.s to 
the store to 'do his trading, but 
ja.s)t let a nu'irehant aidvcrtise a ,spe 
cial and k««ee if Line 'up-t-o-dule farm 
cr dock-in’f find it out and take ad- 
van tiige of it. 

Me.ssrs, I.', Le&lie & Son, genial 
propritit oi’s of the Crystal Block, 
owing lo the steady tgrowth of their 

\ ihardware Inisin.ess, have been soiuc- 
whtit CTamped, foa ivsrwu. Uih: xleCcct 
is now being obviatwd by the re- 
moval tiC the pai'titkm in. the rear 
O'f tiheir shr-.>a room. aiLd the taking 
m of the l.rrgje KKAUI up to now? 
ised as a .«'.lore roo-rft. This change 
vill give iiiij l;cslic prac- 
-,call> (hmble flartr space and 
will .illow to auake a ivottcjn 
display of llw several fine lines 
they carry in stock. 

Th«e fimucial platement of the 
Dominion for the last three months 
BhowTs a surplus of over $8,000,000, 

• t • 

The Grand Tnink Railway is re- 
ported to liavc a scheme for elcvat 
ing its tracks betpycen Bonaventurc 
Station, Montreal, and St. Henri. 

• • • 

Capitals on Saturday defeated Tc- 
cuoxsebs 4 to 1 at Toronto in t he 
first maitc'h of the final homio and 
home series for the N. L. Ü. cham- 
pionship. 

« * • 
This isn,*t next eummer. It’s just 

a little trick of -nature to make 
yon put on your gauze underwetar 
'again, «> that she can spring about 
10 degrees of frost on you. 

• • • 
McGill and Laval stude-nts have 

smoked the pipe and buried the, 
hatchet. Anid miay this peace, like a 
hroken Umlb united, grow stronger 
for the breaking. 

• • • 

At BroickviUe recenitiy £omc youths 
wiere up ibefore tfluc Oa.di for using 
profane language on tlxc streets and 
.were taxed some $5 'and costs each. 
,A dose of this medicine wpuld no 
■doiubt ha.ve a ealutaxy; effect if ad- 
ministeTcd; to certain young men of 
Alexandria w.ho hang around tho 
etroet comers. 

The concert at McCrimmon on 8- 
day evening last was a great success. We 
are pleased to learn that the committee 
cleared over $50.00’ 

• • * 

A most successful social was held in 
McLaren Hall on Friday evening lash The 
programme was excellently rendered while 
the refreshments and candy booths were 
pleasing additions to the general entertain- 
ment. 

« • • 

tRoiiid jCommii.«®ioiicr Hall haw a 
gang o*C meu engagqd putting tho 
)«trects in orfdcr: for the coming 
,w;inter, 

A freight Lrain off the track on 
•tih-e G.T.R. n-ca;r Gav««elmati, delayed 
the east Ixjund tT^iin, «omc three 
hours on< Saturday morning luKt. 

Messrs. J. Simpson and Son’s Qiiandj 
Qome block on Main street, is this 
week reccivinig a fre^sh comt of paint, 
Me^ssira. J. J, Helm(p an|:l staff have 
the contract of #;Umje. 

• • • 

The eiteim eih-ofvel wihich lias been- 
in operati'on for fomi© three weekst 

I in, the a;vst cut ):*n the G. T. R. 
j near the station, here, compictod; its 

wpirk this wetk. 
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Two 'han/d^ome paintings on view 
in Mr. G. H. Kemp’vS w'inrf'ow, which 
are freou the brush of Mr. J. J 
Kemp, wlho is a mc«t skillful artist 

■are receiving considerable admiration 
by many of our citizemfS. 

The R)e,v. Mr. Bailey, Chutx:h cf 
England Mini£t'er at South L*ancasr! 
ter, will htdid eoiwice -at tho resi- 
dence etC Mr. .W,m, TTavelle next! 
Sunday evening ait 7.30 ip.m» A cetr 
dial invi't^atioin Ls extended to all 
connected- with, the Church of Eng- 
land. 

The Ontario Goveirnnient wpB ask 
ed to give the Board of Educa- 
tion authority to establish and con^ 
idaict a sup&r^in'nuation fund for its 
teacheirs independent of any Govern 
ment echejne which may be put into 
effect. 

9 9 9 

The Qnltairio bank directors have 
handed out a statement attributing 
its difficulties to wrongful and un- 
authorizeid ©peculation on fhe part 
of Ge'neral Manager McGill. The On- 
tario Bank -has been absorbed by 
the Bank of Montreal. 

9 9 9 

There is one great alleviating fea 
ture about the submergence of Mr, 
Foii?te,r. It does not appear to have 
caused the slightest grief or pain 
to any one in Canada of any po- 
litical party. It is impossible to 
think of any other public man of 
Wlhom the same could be said. 
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The conflcironcc of provincial pre 
miejs concluidcd its sittings on Sat- 
urday. It flailed to arrive at a 
unnnimous agreement on the ques- 
tion of subsidies, British Colum- 
bia refusing to accept the amount 
alloted it, and Premier McBride 
jwithdrawing as a \restult the re- 
jection of hi» proposals. 

On Sunday, th« 14th -irisl., Hia 
liOfndsihip Bishop Maodonell, at tli|o 
morning aorvice held in St. (Raphaels 
oh'Ufrch, confirmed ove-r one {Imndrcd 
‘and fifty of the (juvenile members 
of the congregation. (Rev. lA. J,. Me 
Milla-n, of the Church' <xC the N.a- 
tivity, Coirnw-all, delivered a master 
ly-a(ddress( to the children on that 
.ÇCCÎÏ si-on. 

The Alexandria, High SchOD>l foot- 
ba*n teanx visited Vainklcek Hill otn 
Saturdüiy of last week ah'-f during 
the course of the ’afternoon play- 
e,d a friendly jgiame .w|Uih fhe bo<ys 
of the Collegiate Institute. The ro 
suit of the gamei Mas 1 to 0 in. fav 
<xr of th? home ftcajn. Our boys 
thoroughly enjoyefd the outing and 
speak most' highly of the [treatment 
received at the liands of. the Vank 
heck Hill reprosenitatives. 

• « • 
Ye.‘?terdiav. Thauk.«givi,ng Day. was 

observeld by miainy of bur citizens 
a holiday, the banks 'and registry 
office being closed. Thic cheap rates 
offered' by the railiway .compandcis 
AS'er'c fully taken- ad.vantage |of by 
a. numbérl «of our citizens to visit 
Ottawa, Montreal, .Vallcyfield', Corn 
Av^all, etc* In thle 'evening, Thianks- 
giving Bervice. which was very large 
ly attended, w|a« held iih. MacLuren 
Hall. 'Rev. Davidi MiicLaren conduct 
ing fwime, 

Mr. David* Wason, who luul the 

contiract for the laying of tho 
granolithic walks an,d ci*os,sings for 
the Mun'ro & Mclntosli Co. on St. 
George St., Jjas completed ^am(i. The 
work in every particular Ls first 
class, andl goe.s to slioiw that work 

of that chiaractcr can ;lx> perform- 
ed oy our local men equally as good 
as that done by Dut.sLdcr.s. 

We arc) i.n, receipt ‘of an- invita- 
tion from, the chuinman 'and mem- 
bers of tbie Cornwall High School 
Board to attend the Centennial An 
niversary oif tb«'- orgjinization -of the 
scho:>l o-u \Ved‘nj2sd!iiy next: '.the 24i,h 
in/vt. Amoiai.^ the notjibles .who will 
be present -on that occasion and! lake 
a proininenlt pxi.rt in the pixjcced- 

. ings wc inlay mention the Hon. J. 
P. WliU'iiey, Premier of Ontari'O-, and! 
the Hon. R. A. Pyne, -Minister of 
EdUca'tioti. ‘ ' 

The Mi.'--,ses McDcineJl Live a few 
more vory fine luit^ cn hand wliich 
they arc offering at a great reicluc 
tioa for tho next Iwcniy days, a.s 
they will have to be Mold out be- 
Coro Ui*e Santa Claus opening, which 
will lake place in /November. Fur 
hats, beaver hats, velvet hats, che- 
nille hatB, fancy new braid: hats for 
Xmas millinery to suit all wil l>o 

founil at (li-e Ijcvad,ing Millinery Par 
lor. Some nie\v ideas ju.st received 
from New York. 

On iWodnietsday nuciminig our citiz- 
ens wrere tjcatcd' to a jminature 
shrike, wiwîtn sonne eighteen to tw'cn 
ty men employe(d on {the construction 
of the granolithic walks,, went off 
the works, as owing to the autumn 
weather an]d 'the days'growing short 
er, they claimed the 5-ta.pic j)ay foir 
nine hours w'ork us for ten. After 
a few hours off, the strike was most 
amicably settled by Cootractoar 
Borth;wick. 

Personals 
Mr. John McGillis, of Lochiel, vis- 

ited Montreal this week. 

Mr Hugh D^war, of Dunvegan, 
spenit Tuepjd'ay in town. 

Mr. John B. Mulhem paid Vars a 
business visit on Monday. 

Dr. McDiarniid', I.P.^.,of Maxvillc 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. R. J. Graveley, of Cornwall 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Oliver TTÎllfcr spent Sunjdjay 
w’ith friends in- St. Justine, 

iRcv. J. M. Foley, P.P. Lancatrteir, 
tfir, w:as in tOjWn on Saturday. 

Misa Millie MeRia.c, of Glen Sand- 
field, epent Tuesdiay in town, 

Mr, A. J. McDoniell, of Bridge 
End, w^as iq town on Saturday. 

Mr, M. A.[ Mu-n-ro, o^ North Lam 
caster, was in towm on Tuesd'uy. 

■Mr. Pclter Cliisholiu, of Lochiel 
vvia-s a visi'totr to town on Tuesday. 

MeSsTs. Gio-ule'ti and Jas. Filion, of 
Glen Rioibcrtson,; were in low'n ’Tue» 
iday. 

Mr. N. Jortie, of Glen Robertson 
was a viaitioir to town oiii Friday 
last, 

Mrs. A. D. R. Macdonald is spend 
ing a few days with xclativc.s In. Ot 
ta wia. 

M\.. .Tod’u Arcb'e MoDomald', Glen 
Roy, was among ouïr visitors on Weid- 
nesday. 

Mr. Gu’tssll, accountant Bank of 
Ottawa, spent Sunday withi Maxvillo 
friends. 

Mr. John Bethune, of Bain.sville, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Moii^d'ay. 

Mr. T. J.i Gorm^cy, of th)e Com 
mercial. .‘•penit Monday with, rclaitivcs 
at Fluch. 

Miss Maggie J. D?.w:ar, of Glei 
■•'andfleld, sp,ui.t Tu ; 'lay with, friend.s 
in town. 

Mrs. T. J. Gormley and family are 
spendinig .sonne days wlt-h relatives at 
Mille Roeheis, 

Mr. andl Mrs. ,W, J. McGregor, of 
North Lancaistcr, spent Tuesday with 
La ggan f r i e mds. 

Mr. AV. J. Dawson, MatnagC/r of 
the Union Bank, spent Monday even 
Ing in Cornwall. 

His H-anor Judge Liddeill, of Corn 
wall, waw a guest at the Ck^muncr- 
cial on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ang’uw A. McDonell, of Dal 
ho-usie Mills, transacted business in 
town on Tuesday 

Mr. John- R. Chii-ih-oJm., contrac- 
tor, spent tli'^.. early part of the 
week in Coirnwa.ll. 

County Cou^ncillor 'M. McRae, of 
Grec-nfickl. paid Alexandria a bu- 
ness visit on. Monday. 

Mrs. A. G. F. M-acdanald and hier 
uiotlier, Mr.s. Hubert, left for Mont 
'^cal Mo-adny moni,ing. 

Mr. J. A. Macidmell. K.C., w(a[H' ll 
'guest on '^>un,day f%t Mr. G. H. Mac 
G i 11 i V ra y, \V il liametown. 

Me.ssrs. J. A. McMillan, M.P.P, 
John Devine and A. Pr-oulx visited 
OttaAsia CHI AVcdn.csday. 

MwTsrs. Ihmry a.ndi George Donoy. 
an, of Glen Roy, paidi town a busi 
ness visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Joul>crt, cfAVil- 
liainstown, were registered at :th 
Grand Uii-ion AVedncs<hiy. 

Mr, Don-aldi Kerr, of Ottawa, 
preisuinit the iguest cf his s;st' at 

ers. t'h.c Misses Kerr, Main St. 

Mrs. A. iSt. Jodm. HITS.. Drysdile, 
and Mrs-. J. -A. Mc.R^ae spent yester 
diay in Mout;r,eaL. 

J. J. Kennedy and Mr.s. Kennedy 
were visilor.sl to Cornwall on Thanks 
giving Day. 

Mr. Jas. Tomb .spent yc.slerday 
Cassclraan, 

D. A. MoArtlmr. E>q., and'Mr.s. Me 
Arthur visited 'Montreal on Thur; 
day. 

Mr. James Smit.h. paid Brcrkville 
visit cn Thursday. 

Mrs. AM L. Erring. Mc-rristciwn, N. 
.. is the gue.st this week of her 

daug-htor, Mrs. .AA'illinm ROUT., Idle. 

'U':l Cottag'c. Bisjioii St. 

Misses Mary B. «un,d Flora A. Mao 
doncll, Darby St., spent the early 
part of the ’uicok in Montreal 

Mr. John. A. Tyo, of St. Rapliacl.«, 
and Mr. Duncan Smith, of AVc«t- 
mount, were in town on Mond.ay, 

Mls.s Campbell, of I he* Public 
School ataff. Is spcinding 'a. few. ^ 
day.s witihi A^ankleck Hill relatives. 

MU'S Adka McMast'er, of Ottawa, 
spent Sund'ay and Monday tho guc£«t 
of Mrs. H. A. McMillan, 4't'li; Kenyon. 

County Councillor McCuaig, of Dal 
keith, and! Mr. Jehn MeSweyn, of 
Dunvegan, wc-rc tn town on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Ji^fmes Lothian, of O'dayva, 
the guest over Sunday of bis 

mother, Mrx. Donald Lothian, Main 
street. 

G)Cor^I»î McDcinald', 17-3 Ken 
yon, »!nid! John A. O’Connor, G-2 Ken- 
yvjn, left on Tuc|siday morning for 
S-ad'bnry. 

Mr. Jack Schell, who hf^.d; been en- 
joying a sliorit holiday with friends 
in London, Ont., returned to town 
on Friday. 

Miss Gormley, of Finch, was ihc 
guest on- Saturday aind Sunday of 
her visitor, Miss Ella Gormley, of iho 
Commercial. 

Mr. .N. LaidJaiW, Archives Branch, 
Departni'en-t of /Agriculture, Ottaw'U, 
was La town .during tjic early part 
of the week. 

Mr. A. J. McDoneli, âccompaiiieidl 
by his si.st;er, Miss j^Agnes Mc-Doncll, 
of Dalhod'.'-ic, aveire vi.s-iiors to tü^vn' 
otn Sdturd-ay, 

Mr. Aich. McGilliviay, of Mant- 
real, epent thie week end in towm 
tnie guost c^f hU moithcr, Mrs. A. 
D. McGillivray. 

Dr. J. A. Garland, who liud beenj 
making a;ii« extjend-od vUit to Man- 
itoba ^»id the AVeist, -returned to 
town Sunday evening. 

Messrs. A. J. Macdonald, mer- 
chant, North Lancaster, and \V. J. 
McNaughion, of Lancaster, were in 
tow.n on AVednCssday. 

MJS. J. O./borne Simpson, Kenyon 
streei east, loturncd to town, on 
Mon-dray after spending ten days with 
friends ia N nv, York. 

Rev. J. E. AIcRd.e attended the 
Forty Hours Devotion conducted at 
St. Jcvsepli’s Parish, Lancaster, on 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Mis» Margaret Kcuncid-y, Catherine 
St., return^id* to town the latter 
part of the wx>ek, after a ishort visit 
with Cor'nwall friends, 

Mr. Finlay OhLsholm, of Grcen- 
Avoo-d, B.C., arrived home on Mon- 
,d;ay, and will ispend some time wdlh 
Ills family at St. Raphaels. 

Mr. .AV. I'. McDoncU, Montreal 
.Junction, was thie (guest of his 
fcisLcr-i-n-Ia;W;. Mrs. Doinaldi J. Mc- 
Donell, Main St., on Saturday. 

Messirs. N. R.. McLcctJl, cif IJunvc- 
ga'n ; K. McQueen., Skye ; N. Morris- 
on, Dalkeith, and R. McLeod, Cotton 
Beaver, w;ftro i/n toAvn on Tucsid'ay. 

Mr?i. Jolyn Jeoye-s, o-f Montreal, 
and Mirs. Colfer, of Cliicugo, are 
'the -guoîÿta of Miss Stasie Murphy, 
of the 9th of La-ncaJ-dar, during the 
past we'ck. 

Miss. Anniic Macdomild, of St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, arrivc^d 
on AVedjnesday to .spend her holi- 
id'ays with her paiT^nts, Mr. and Mrs 
A. D. 'M^xcdioniald. 

Mr. Angus A. McDonald', wlio fo.r 
éome weeks hoid been the guest of 
his it.^{er, Mrs. F. McPhcrso.ii, of 
this plftce, Tcitumed to his liconc in 
Leadvillc, Ck>L, Tuesday mciming. 

Mi«.s Macdonsald, Mrs. McCarthy 
and Mrs. G. C. M.aoDougall, .sisters cf 
Mr. A» G- E- Macdonald, arrived in 
Montreal from England on Friday 
la)St, and are at i^rcsent guests at 
tlic AVinidsoT. 

■Mms Jen'n.ic C.\mc-ron, of the Fin- 
ance Department, aiul Miss. B. Doyle, 
qf Ott-d-wia, iMpent Sunday anvd Mscxn- 
iduy t!hc guci-its- of the forimcr’s mo- 
ther, Mrs. J. Camicron, ’l.cchicl, and 
other relativcis. 

Mes-srs. J. J. AnderSfOn and Jolai 
P. McNaughton, of DominioiiviUc ; 
Norman McLc-ci.l of Dunvegan; An- 
gus McM-astsr, of Laggan, and AVm 
M.L C'I of McCrimmon, w-c-rc in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. T. J. Gormley, of tho Com- 
mercial, on AA’edne-.sday, received (the 
said news» of the de.a'th, on Tuesday 
evening, of an uncle of his, in the 
pe-Tson of Mr. P. Gormley, (Postmast 
er of Morrisburg. 

Mr. Arygus Mclnitjoci-h left for Mont 
i6al MointHay morning, wh.cre, at the 
i<oyal A^ictoria llosipital, he undcr- 

■went an ope;ra;tion for append-ioiti.s. 
He w«« acooimpanieid' 'to the Metro 
polls by Ui.-ï physician, Dr. MeKinnciii. 

Miss Ob;ris. McMaster returned to 
town ecu, Thursday after .spending.'' 
some 'Nve.ek'S with friends at Vank- 
leek Hill, i^lhio V"a:s accoiinpa:niejdi by 
•her sister, Mr.s. Gherman, who was 
the guest 'oC M.rs. J. R. McMa.stcr 
far a £CAV d'ay.s. 

Mr. D. Grand, of Los Angele.s 
OaL, arrivc-di on .Friday -on o. i?-biort 
visit to Ills graiidlmolher. Mrs. M. 
McMillan Elgin rd. He left Tue.‘- 
•day evening for Cornwall, where he 
will •spe-ndt a few da.yvS before re- 
turning to Iris home in California. 

His many Glengarry frienj'ds- will 
regret to learn that the Rev. Jc-hu 
D. Boyd;, B.A.. x’J*'^tor of Zion Fre.s 
byterian Churcli, King^^itoii, ha.s re- 
signed on account of ill health. A 
m-Ttinig of tlie Kingston Fresbytery 
has been called for Oct. 23rd t-o 
coiiisid&r (ho filling of the vacancy. 

M:r, A.. H. Ohiarlclx>is vs:as called to 
Coiii.'W|?vll this week owing to the 
€5CTi>u.< illness of his d'au-gliteir,, 
Sis'f c.r St. Alexander, of the Hotel 
Die 1. Wc regret to add tluut there 
airo lilUe hopes of her ultimate re 
COT cry, which nrws will be received 
wi’ h many exprrs.sions of regret by 
liier .Dumicirous Alexandria friends. 

n-; M 
'-4.il i '-4,ii ^:vÙ I i 

Zi-'.oo Tablets W!5 Cure It. 
Tho tablets cure my headaches so 

completely that I don’t mind having 
them any more. 

ANSON A. GAUD, 
Litterateur (Wandering Yankee), 

Ottawa, Ont. 

Delicate women have in your remedy 
something they can nse with satisfaction. 

MRS. THOS. PATRICK, 
Bulwer, Que. 

The editor of tlio Chronicle keeps a 
box in his desk and can testify from per- 
sonal experience, that they do what is 
claimed for them. 

... ,...iV ‘'L;E.CHARBONNEL, 
EX'GrahdMaster Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F, 

't Cookshire, P.Q. 

The Sunny Moose Jaw District. 
'Ilu: lo.idiiig wlicat ami ImrJ grain District of Western Canada. 

Q ovoriiraciit stati.stics of tlie lb districts of tlie North West Terfi^^'o. 
hat tlie Moose -Jaw Di.strict (District No. 5) leads. ’ •') 

AVERAGE YIELDS. A 

-s'. ■-'* 

For p.ast seven year period 
Wl\cat—21 bus. 
Oats—3.31 bus. 
Barley—4.5 bus. 
Flax—11 bus. 

For year 1905. 
Wheat—27| bus. 
Oats—581 bus. 
Barley—23 bus. 
Flax—26 bus. 

jTh®y arc Harmless as Soda. 

GRAKDTRB 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 

10.00 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbuiy. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.30 a.m. 

4.48 p.m. Daily Except Sunday 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield, Arrives Montreal 0.30 p.ni. 

6.30 p.m .Daily 
For Montreal Coteau JcL., Valley- 

field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
10.00 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Roekland, Parry 
Sound and North Bay. Arrive Otta'wa 
11.30 a.m. North Bay Ü.15 p.m., Parry 
Sound9 p.m 

5.15 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Ottawa 

and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa G.-IO p»ni. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbiiry Branches. 

8.5S p.m. 

(Daily)for Maxville, Ottawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. Slops at allstations 
Sundays only. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for 

Pembroke, 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.in. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, vVhitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Bulfet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers hooked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

Hunters’ Excursions. 
Single Fare 

Going Oct. 9th to Wov. 6th 
To points in Temngaini, points Matta- 
wa to Port Arthur. To Sanlt Ste. 
Marie and Port Arthur via Northern 
Nav. Co. To Georgian Bay and Lake 
Superior points via N. N. Co. (To 
points on Northern Nav. Co. extra 
charge will he made for meals and 
berths returning.) To certain points 
in Quebec. 

Going Oct. 25th to Ncv. 6th 

To Penetai'g, Midland, liîikefield, all 
points Severn to Noi th Bay, A».igylo to 
Cohoconk, Lindsay to llaliburton, 
points Madawaska to Depot Harbor.. 
Points on jMuskoka Lakt?s, L.ake of 
Bays and MagnoLa'wan Hivin-. 

AÎÎ Tickets Valid Ret- 
urning until Dec 8tk 

Rev. Mr. MacLiron, Mrs. a.ud MIF-S- 

MacTaren, 'Mrs. Danal.-i MePiuie, Jr.. 
M,r,s. J. T. Sc-hell. Mrs. J. Ixx-.kie AVil 
win. Mrs. A. Mark.sou. Mrs. :AV. J. 
Da\\>on, Miss Tetu. Miss E. MePheo, 
Mis.s Ettie Kerr. Miss Lva I’l'-ixL-or, 
the Mi«:siesi JfiLci!. Mcssr,s. -).Q. .''.imji 

anil J. C. t^hicll \v;r.rc ain-e-iLg tiic 
A1 cXa nd'ri an';s wihto* .spent Tbanksgiv- 
iojg Day in MoiUkeal. 

Fluest Cod 
Oil 

Liver 

We have just received direct 
from Bergen, Norway-, a ship- 
ment of the very fiiustof this 
year’s yield. If you must 
take Cod Liver Oil, take the 
best. 

If you want the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK 0SÏR0M & SON 

nuAL vri 

Note—District Nov 5 leads with total average in crop, viz—225,000 acres. 

Tho Hotneseèker The Land Seeker, The Investor, who is contemplating 
AVESÏERN CANADA—should get ACTUAL FACTS and endeavor to 
select the Di.strict where LAND PRICES are low and soil is the most pro- 
ductive, where the lands have been tested over a term of years, where crops 
are sure and ripen every year,where the climate is SUNNY,HEALTHY and 
MODERATE, where railroad transportation is assured, where land prices 
are certain to advance. The Moose Jaw District has all these good featur 
es. Moose Jaw is'the largest city in Saskatchewan. The Railroads' 
focus here and are building out of Moose Jaw. 

Be careful and investigate these things before you select your spot to 
locate. Wo have level to gently rolling prairie lands—sandy loam, clay 
loams, all carefully selected within 5 miles of railway, where good water is 
obtained at easy depths. We sell with small payments down, balance 4 tc( 
10 equal annual installments. We sell wild and improved lands. We 
make no unreasonable claims but we do claim that the 
Moose Jaw District is the PREMIER grain district of Western Canada as 
shown by Government Blue Book I'igures and that LAND PRICES ar^ 
lower than an}- other district that has a record. 

We answer all questions and invite enquiry. | 

Write us today. 

Business Openings 

An active retail Hardware Busine.ss, Livery and Feed Stable, Impie 
ment business, all in a hustling town, for sale. ■ 

References, any bank in Moose Jaw City. 

See or Write. 

The Beautiful ATalley Land Oo.,|| 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

A nunibr'i' 
propui-tus iiH- 
AL 1 s 4 1. 
sale. Munuv ! o 
on good focLuit; 

Addii'ys, 

Kefercnces---Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 
Mortlach, Sasl 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

2 Beauties 

J r u II 

I.A8. 3. AT,-l)ON,-VLD, 
Real Entafe Agent 

Aloi&adria 

Never gijice we started, busipeas hu^ve 'SVD. 
had such a run on any one! line as we h p hd 
this fall on our Ladies Jackets. Eve lay 
who has seen them pronounces them tli « most 
perfect garments they have ever seen in Alex- 
andria. We feel satisfied that of every hund- 
red jackets sold in Alexandria this fall we have 
sold ninety. Tho styles are the latest, the 
mat erials are the newest, the workmanship is 
the best and the prices are most reasonable. 
If you are going to buy a coat don’t do it until 
yon have seen our stock. 

AYe have over 200 cliildren coats, all 
sizes, ranging in price from $1..50 to $8.00. Greys, 
Blues, lieds and Fawns, we will sell them all at 

Y reducèd prices. 

“Y Our stock of furs foi- this season p 'nqw all.in 
Next week vve will tell you about fîiam, . 

Sring US your 
1, 

IJOHN SIMPSON & soF^ 
A 
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The Waukerz Shoe 
for 

Men who Core. 

The Most Stylish Shoe and the Most 
Comfortable shoe that is sold in Canada or the 
United States to'day is the “WAUKERZ.” 

Our sale of the Waukerz Shoes almost 
doubles itself each season. 

Have you seen our new styles. They 
are the limit for style. Ask to see the 
“WIRELESS.” 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA - • ONTARIO 

f3“The Store that is going ahead the fastest without a fuss. 

Clothmg for Men. Clothin®''for Boys' 

Start 

Right 

Now 
by saying money on your fall and winter clothing 

. /^supply. -Whether for father, son or brother, we 
can save fon money—give you stylish up-to-the 
minute clothing for less money than old-fashioned 
garments cost you elsewhere. 

Don’t Wait : Act Now 

A cordial invitation is extended to every man 
young man or boy in this county to come to this 
clothing store, where we devote much time and 
ability to clothing men, boys and children from their 
head to their feet, including Shoes. We make a 
specialty of fine apparel for men young men and boy- 
Our ideas are concentrated strongly on that point 
Consequently, you get better clothing results here 
than elsewhere. Come, investigate for yourself. It 
vi'ill pay you; it has paid others. 

PHO/<E 2a 

DONALD MePHEE. 
ALEXANDRIA, ON 

? 
Least Money 

to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

Because ws make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, colds, farcnchitis, 
consumption. They trust it. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it. Sold for over 60 years. 

Now that Vacation 

Days are over 

Its time to think of Fall and Winter Nec 
essities. Make a list of your wants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. We prom 
mise you courteous and honest treatment and 

THE < GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

know wlWt a srrtWidW mcfîWlno It ts. I can- 
not reooimnoiHl It too highly.”—MASK E. 
CDHOV HyOo Park, llfaM. 

îâMÛ90. Ayor Co., Ziowen* ISaeo» | 
Also maogfiwtarsr» of | 

SABSAPAæa* 

HUK^YiaOB. 

BLRiTIIS, 

Ayer’S PlIlB greatly aid the ChornI 
Peetorn in hreaKing up a cold. 

CUT PRICE! 

Until further notice w'c otter 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per tou - - $22.00 

Provender, Cormneai, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

ternational Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett 4 Oo. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLK, - O'NTAR 10 

VOTERS’ LIST. 
Notice is hereby pivcai ilr.it a. 

cooirt will be held i)ur.sua,nt to the 
“Voter»’ List Act,” by ïlis Honor the 
Judige of the County Court of the 
County oC Gleng'a.rry, at MoRae’s 
Hall, Lancaister, an tho lliirticth day 
of October, 190G, at 9.30 a.ni. o’clock 
to hiaar and determine t!ie several 
compkiLutis of e/rrors omissions 
In the Voteiru’ Id.st of the Municipal 
it.y of thie villa,'"c of lxin,cacvleir for 
190G. 

All perxions Ivavlni'^ lusiness at the 
couTt -are required to aUend at Ui,o 
said time aind place. 

Dated thb 13th day of ColoVier, 
190G. 

J. MoLcan ^'urhaTlanit;. 
Clerk of thie ?-:a!.d Municipality, 

38-,1 

McDonald —.-U Alexandria, on S'-.‘pi. 
ihii ib, The w.ifo of Mr. i\T’igus D. 
MCDOU.IIIT of a ?on. 

jrcDouail — At Alexairlria, on Sept. 
20; li. ih.' wife, c-f Mr. DrnaL’ J. 
.sluDu-nrll of n. ?on. 

c:,-irT-!cr—At 30-9vh. I.ia;ao.axl!ur. rn Oc- 
i-c'.j'.-'r ttib. ihr. wife oC Mr. Victor 
t amer of a dau.a'l’ter. 

Odin. n—A'l l8-3r_l! Keinyon, cn Ou'i. 
Huh,, (he wife of Mr. ] tea Id O’- . 
H r 1 •• n -Off a ; lun. ! 

.Sahrunn—zAt Alexandria, on Oetobor 
7i.h. the wife of 'M.r. Geo. iSalxmr- 
in of A i-«on. 

Monhrrillc—zVt Alaxaivdrla. on Deto- 

l.'cr Oih, the wife of Mr. Oliver 
Mbnircille of a son. 

At Alexandria, -on Out. 12Ui, 
■tdi.o wiCo of Mr. Vm,’. Scott of 
a da.ufi‘h.tor. 

Lalondc —At Alexandria, on October 
12L1I, the wife of M.r. Hiliare Iza- 

lon-de of a ^(aughtc-ry 

Leroux—At zVlex-.vnidtia, <m Oct. 12th, 
tQpc wife of FfAnk Leroux of a 
^:on* 

Lalonde—At Alcxsindria, on October 
13i.h. the wife of Mr. Ulric La- 

loud e of a .son. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Wv wi-'/b. to cxpii^csci r.iur gra.ti- 

tude to all our |Crieindis and acquaint 
ancbs fbr tibie kinidincsS' tendered us 
durtng t.lic illnjC'.s.'si ami fiiuri.atl of our 
dtar «on, tlluo late Richard Hope. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.s. Hope. 
Glen RoborOfOn, Oct, IG, 190G. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
In Uie Estate of William MozVrtliur; 

decc-asetd. 

i Notice is hereby igivcn pursuant 
(o R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 129 and amend 
ing acts Ihjat all j)crson« having 
claims agaiinst the o.statc of Wil- 
liam jVIoArthur, late of the 'LAiwu 
ship of Lanc>.stcir, in the County 
of Glcingarry, fanner, deceased, w'ho 
died on or about the Cth day of 

i Scptc-mibeir, 190G, arc required' to 
' .‘^ep'l by pc-.st iprc-pahl to D. C. Mc- 

Rae, Bridge End P.O., Oniiaado, the 
adTuinistrator of the estate of the 
dA'ceased, <xa- or before the 271 li day 
of N-ovcm.bcM’, 190G, t.h.cir names, ad- 
(iirc.sses aiad descriptions and a full 
Mtatsme-jvt of tlieir ela.ims and the 
unturo of the t\ccuritics (if any) 
held by them 'duly vcirified, after 
which last mention»ed. date the nd- 
miniistrator will distrilnitc the a.sscts 
of t'lio deceased among.st the parties 
entitled thereto haviniçr regard on- 
ly lo th-e clalnus of which he shall 
then have notice. 

Dated at Cornw^lll Ihi-s 15th day 
of D-'totboT, 190G. 

D. C. McRAE, 
Brk'i’v^e End P.O., Administratcr. 

By JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 
Of CcfDnwall, Ont., 

38-4 Hitfî Solicitcir. 

HOUSE TO LET. 
On West Eliçria Street, suitable 

for s-imall family. Rent reasonable. 
Apply at thd.s office. 38-1 

b. Mulhcrn | 
Tcaoher I 
Voice Culture \ 
Harmony. \ 

COUH FORBES R. C. A, 
Canada’s Great Portrait Painter 

The a.rtist who was commissioned by the Canadian Government to paint 
the portraits of Kinj; i'Alward and (^uecn .Alexandra for the Dominion House of 
I’arhament. and who was honored^ wiili sittings by their Majesties in the early 
part of this year, is Juiiu Colin 1 orbes who has a long trail of successes in his 
aixty years. 

Bora in Toronto Of Scotcli-Eiiglish parents, ho was educated at Upper Canada 
College ill his native uny, and at an early age showed the first faint dawnings 
of his artistic genius, lie was entirely sclf-iauglit, following with the sure instinct 
of true power along^ the lines of natural development, and sik'ntly working out 
his own destiny until he produced his first real work, a portrait of his father. 
This revealed so eoinm indnig an exhibit of his ability that he was sent to study 
at the South Ivnisington Museum and latiT at the Royal Academy in London. 
One of his first pamtingn a inarinu vimv called ‘‘Toronto Bay,'' took a first prize 
at the Provineial Exhibition in ISGG and he later painted a number of portraits 
that added greatly to his fame, notably those of Lord Dufierin, Sir John Mac- 
donald, Alexander Macivuiizie, J^dwarcl Blake, Sir Charles Tupper and Lady 
Helen Blackwood. 

In 1881 ha was elov'‘fod to the Ro^’nl Canadian Academy of Arts and five years 
jater painted for ih • •i li;in I'.mTi? R.U. a scries of picliirrs which reproduced 
8ome of the masterpieces of Naiure’.s ix-iiuting ami sculpture in the wild, rciuuntic 
Canadian Rockies, where Titanic mountains, deep gorges, groat expanses of 
scenery are shown in a color .sclicmc of Nature at her best. These gave him 
themw th.at filled his ariisiic soul with joy. Those who arc familiar with his 
paintings “The Canon in tho Royal Gorge,” “The Mount of the Holy Cross,” 
“ Mount Stephen,” and tho “ Glacier of the Sedkirks,” must ever carry with them 
the memory of their majestic beauty an<l power. In 1801 members of the Can- 
adian Liberal party sent him to Englaml to ])aint a full-length portrait of Glad- 
stone for tho National Liberal Club of London. For the past few years much of 
his work has been done in the United Stales where he has made portraits of many 
of the leading men of the country. 

Fire and water have been merciless in their pursuit of Mr. Forbes. When 
the steamer “ Hibernia ” wont clown in mid-ocean in 18GS it carried with it some 
of hU l)c.st painting.s and he barely cscaperl wiib fils life, and his famous painting 
of tho wreck was di'stroyed by fm‘ in 1870. In Uireo later fires the work of years 
fed the flames, and yet tliis Phienix ]iaÎMlcr of Canada, undismayed and un- 
daunted. ha.s ever risen with new life from ihe ashes.^ 
Eatexeil awordiug to Act of tko rarliamcut of Canada, in tUo j'var by W, C. Hack, at tho DvpaiUucat of Ab'tkoUuiv 

INSPECTION OF STALLIONS. 

Public Meeting at the Commercial 
Hotel; Saturday, October 13. 

In oormccLion wiUi the invcxtiga- 
troin of (he HOFSJO In^usiDy in On- 
ia:rio, rcferrcl! to in lo'st weck'si 
i’-.sue Ou Thte Ne.'w.s, 'a i7\eo,t.lnig of 
hoi'se bro(3.;I'cr=: and ovners of s>tal- 
U-C'iLs in lids counly iwys liMd; at 
l;ho Ccmni'arulal Hcited liero on Sat- j 

ui'tLay afleracon, Mr, Joliiii ÜP. Me- \ 

Naugblcn, the cCCicicint end painstat 
inig Secretary of The Cdcngiarry 

Farmicrs’ Inwliluto, presiding. The 

li'bject of ibe mccÜ7\g was to af- 
Car,d' ‘thic biOi>-’emcn an opportunity of 
mcolintg Mc.s«!r.s. H. IS. Arkcll, jB.S.A., 
Guelph z\ig’ricult uraj Collogo, an|d U. 
A. Sinclair, V.S., Can,nir*g't’on, twio« 

com)mii?sitmei"s uamc-d' by the fOn-r 

Uvrio Gevernment for District |No. 7, 
which included the C<tunity io>f Glen 
(gia.rry, th,a;t Lhe.sie gcu'-ilcu’aicm fnight 
secure all possible ir Cof miaUon tre- 
igiir.din'g Uhe horsiO industry in this 
uiislricL wii.h a view of compilng ii\ 

Tei)ort to bci prciscdil(>d- lat la later 

difttc to the Ont|u,rio /Mlni*>tcr of 
Aigirioukurc. T,bie comiuLsrioners were 
paxiliculiariy anxious to get the 

view's of hiCTssptmooi ftfcncrally, fiud' 

invited those prciseut to (not 'hesi- 

,uate lu giving Uheir c-pinona a© they 
Were there for infovm.'^vtio.n were 
as anxioud as those limmcidiately con 

c^^ruodi in bbie horis<j;|biceding business 

to U.r’jiro.V'glLlyi go (,h.e quefstion. 
To> the quory as to .what was the 

most suitable ckis# o(l horsets to 

bleed in this parlioilar ©cctioai, 
they wore inifoimi'ddi that while both 
heavy a'ud) light horisoai hvere raised 

the fcirniicv nvere more luita'ble and 

more profUiable. Xih.c -d'ifficulty how 
ever horse brcrdicrs desirous of breed 

ing heavy hoiasos to contend 
wiiih was the giUcat Veuxeity of heavy 

biojid 'mares. IhCi loprcs Averc too 

light an.di wdilc tbeir progciay were 
as (a Tule Dévier thun Iheir luio- 

ther, yet lUe w;0ight was not there. 

Thi.s dlifCicu’xy cxyild tialy foe over- 

eoiuo by the imi»oir'ta,tio:u of heiawy 

Xiurebrod ma/es^ in (ifhc opinion, 

of the iiLajorily pruseiat, ithe Gov- 

ernment might with aidv^antage ’give 

pecuniary assi.-tanoe for that pur- 
pO:>e. 

In no uALtakcu fettins numbei 
preseut iir'Of.viounccd: thieiuisclvcs as pp 

posed to tae .so ••/'.Wed ‘‘general i)ur 

pose” liiur.se that w.as fpcrmittedl to 
Ciisvcl the r'a/.l /of tervicc lo-day. 
Many of i-heui v'prc actually culls, 
freaks, anJ theirfoire should be bar 

red out cn.irely or eoui'pellcd lo stay 
at owncT'a rbeubL». If this -was dpaie, 

the bettoL lioxias wpuld alrnoî't in- 
vairiably bo ns;d.. ajnd as a ccmsc- 

quence a .aup^Tlui breed of lliiorses 

^would be rai 1 and 'd bcititer price 

be obLuiipiblc., / 

Tine /avorcfd a regiatra- 

ticer act but iminy jfeairc.d it might 

eiiuii g.r :ut a tux upon owncircü 
pure.ore! it^Uions, iji ^v!hich al- 

ready considerable mij>ney hias been 

iaweist.ed. Would lh>c girealcr ircturn- 
In the mpr^uiscj.d; ra'tc-s Ahat might 

be obtainable, were a ustrict registra 
lion act iplroiduecd, more thian cov 

*cr the extra lax, (y,Yi'S a question 

they were aoL at present prepared' 

to iirouQunc,.! uiion. • • 

One ^ri.ey were lall apparent 
jy agreeid. i.poa, iiainely, that thci'c 

wer'i i. number of ha-rses 'travelling 
the connitry that were a Idctriment 

■rather than a help to the horse 

'broed.lnjg business. 

G.'ho cci!umi.“sione'i'.s took copious 
nr tes of Uio proe'Oedi.ngLS which will 

be eiubcijitcd in 'a report to be hand 

ed iu laier to th.e Ontario Minis- 
ter ot ASTiculturc. 

Aiuicing 'UlfiC'.'ie who took a'n. aotivo 
part, in tli.c prceecdiag.'i wore Messrs, 

J. 3. A^jiderNon, DominionvUle; R. R. 

Huinicr, MaxviUo;'r. McMillan, Alex 
an Aria; N. Me.ijccdt Dun.vcigan ; Chas 
MeKinuon, 37-3 .L(X‘h.icl ; Mc|:-srs. Me 

Lcoil laud McMadtcir, Laggan. ; (Wm, 
McLeod, McCrimmoin ; i). A. McAr- 
i.har and' M. Fitzgerald, Alexandria. 

KARR I AG 

La.ml-’l'uii-ÜMueGiUi.^ — On the lllh 

in>.*U, by the Rev. W. D. Rc.;d, B.A.. 
D.D.. William 1. L,iiubf--C'n, Mbni- 

.rcal, to Eliza KacGillis, daug’hter 
of John MacGilli.s, of Lancasitcr, 
Glengarry Coujiitty. 

VOTERS’ LIST. 
Munieipalily of tbe TCWN'IT hip of 

Kenyon, County of Glengarry. 

NoLicc is h.eroby given ihut I have 
ir.ansmitle.d or delivered to the per 
:-g‘ii.s mcn.t icineid .in see: ion 3 and 9 
cf T.ho Dnfario Voters’ Lists Act, 
t he C'Oi)ic'.^ requircidi by said .sectiun 
to Ixi FO iTiuisimUtcid. or delivered of 
l.he list, la-adie ])ur«uia::it t-o saiil Axit 
of all pcrson.s apjivu rin,;:: by the last 
revised Asscs.smuai Roll of th-c said 
Miuiic.lpa'lity lo be eniiiicd I'O vote 
i;n Five .'■'.aid Munieipaliiy at Elec- 
tU-ns Cor Membe rs, of i lie Lcigjvsla- 
live Asis.eim’bly and. at ‘Municipal Elec 
lions, an'J: tvliu the said list wa.s 
fii d j, ’ ' ii.p at r.'.y •off:''*" at 
Greenfield: on uhe 10th day of Oc- 
(obe.r, 19ÜG, an-d; re,nfiain'.j/ there for 
in 'pection. 

Electors arc callcidi upon to ex- 
amine thio s'aid lisit, and, if any omis 

■'•ii'Ons or any oili.c.r error are found' 
i.herein, to Lake immediate pro- 
oecorngis to hïive .^ai<l error.s cor- 
q-’.-oted accordi'ng t^o 

Dated Oetobar 13th,. 1900. 
ERNEST \\ .STEEN. 

• 8-1 (Tork of Kcnyc'n. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersit-nf-d has for Fale a farm o' 

115 sens all of which is under cultivaUoi.s 
with exrcllcx.t buildings. The soil is ^qu- 
ai to anvthiug in EAFtern Out. and iu a 
desireable aittlemsiif-. 

Also a £00 pcre farm with 50 acre 
under cultivation. For farther p.ii* 
ticulars npp’v to. 

ANGULMcDONALD 
Coal dealer 

Alex: ndrOû 

Spirit of The Press 

Oiling the Roadways. 
Monctcoi Transcript.—In 190-4 the 

Iccal Tory organ for yveefcs publisih 
cd atliclc.s beaded “Lauricr’s doom 
is Sealed,” Laurie,r’s Grip is Brck- 
en,’’ ami “The People ipf Canada arc 
Sick of Laurierism,” “Nova Scotia 
in Line for Bordc-n.” The -f-Uly pre- 
dictions were but the idle imaginaton 
of the same writer who now sees 

Laurier’.s influence “waning.” 

Avoid Excess and Don’t Worry. 
Montrreal Henald.—No doubt the cf- 

'fecc of certain occupations upon thie 

health is injurious, but even per- 
sons that are engaged in tradc.s that 
a.re con-sidicxed unh,oaUhy can do 
miich to ameliorate their lot by 
their mental attitude with regard to 
their f.Turrouindimigis. The best advice 
that can be given is “don’t worry,” 
and it is hardly necessary to add 

“avoid excess in eating and drink- 

' I . 

Orchard Thieves. 
St/ra'throy Do.spatch. — Frcim all 

over the country comes the cry from 

CrUit-jgrcjwcrs that theft arndi van- 

dalism are more than usually pre- 
valent in orchiardis and fruit plots 
this year. School chUdiron on their 
Avay to anid‘ from school make a com 

man practice of raiding fruit plots 

and melon piaLchcis. Is it not time 

the Brovinciul LcgislOiture took a' 
hand in the game and enacted Eiomo 
thing to meet the requirements of 

•such cases. Public ciducators, Coo, 

have an cxcellcn|t opportunity to 
help lessen! the growing evil by in- 
culcating stricter ideas of the rights 

of our fellowjS, and poin!t.ing out tine 

dangers tibjat ,beset the path's oT those 
■wibo Call into the ha,bit of taking 

whiat docs not rightly belong to 
them. 

Encourage the Apple. 
Montreal Star,—T(h|e farmer in the 

east is naiturally looking with some 
envy upon the bumper grain croixs 
.wJUch tihe faT’wr in, the W'cst gets 
by mc'fely tickli-ng the «>il. lie hears 
of men going out upon the prairie, 

taking up lanid-, running up a sihack, 
putting in a crop, and then 'bank- 
ing good b;a,rd money at the- end of 

the year. But if he would! look up 
at his apple trees instead of far 
aw^ay at distant field.s, he might be 

better employcdt The patient old 
gnarled apple tree iw bcaring g-odd 
for him every giollden 'au-tumu, and 

yet he lets a groat share of it 

waste upon tho gixxunid, or, worse 
stili, d'eteriorate by improper handr. 
ling. If be Avould) turn l)is golden 
apples into golden dollars he would 

forget to envy the Aveistern novice 
with his jgiolden graim 

An Old Story Revived. 
Ix>ndOii Free Preas.—Citizens com 

plain of tlhc dust in the dry times 

when the eprinklers arc ordered in, 
but, w’hiat of tho country ro;ad>s 

w!he're tno sprinklers ever pass?. No 

“good roadis movement” will better 
them in this (r.cspcct. But the oil 

treatment wRcro it has been thor 
ougihily trie.d is :a, success.' In CaJi- 

Connia it .has proven eminently so. 
Oil liaK bectti used! on. several hun- 

d're<l miles of atircets in Sa-n Fran 
cisco and other cities, and on several 

t'hooiisanid miles of country roads, 

ajud the irosults sfiowicd that two 

thforou'gh applicatioTia wero suffi- 
cient, nioit onfy to keep down the 
idU'St, but to assure *a hard, sm.ooth 

road;\v[ay, free from wa.'-hir>,'ta or 
crack.s for fixcm tv.n to three jcars. 

HYMENEAL 

Snyder-—Tra ncnic. 

Si. Finnan's CaLliediral wa.s c-n 
Monday the e-cc.nc c£ a quioi but 
pretty wedding wlicn Rev. J. AV. 
Dulin, in the pio'cm-i^ ■u-r a number 

of intimate friemU-i of i li.e contract 
ing parlies jD-imvl in i li.e huly londs. 

of mahriniony Afr. He ary .<ny-k‘r 
an-d Mips Mclciine Ti-apunic, I'Oih cf 
this place. The bri Ic w a.s a.«sisicd 
by Miss- Bella M-evatire.ille. while Mr, 
Alex. Snyder acted ar-> gr-coinsuian. 
C c-nigra t u 1 at ioms. 

Mavi lie—McMillan. 
At St. Finnan’.-i. Cath-cdral, on Mon 

d'Oj’', Oet. I5th, Malcolm Mavillc, 1-2 

Kenyon. »-x>n of l h.-c late Charles 
Mavillc, \ya.s unUCid in marriage to 

Ki.^s Annie Laura McMillan, daug'h 
1er of John McMillan, of Montreal. 
Ti),a inierc'sting ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. J. E. McRae. The 

bride was attended by Mi.ss Lizzie 
McMillan as bridesmaid, w'hilc Mr. 

Allan Maville d'i.«cihurged t'hc duties 
of groomisma-n. The wedding party, 
with Mr. Angus P. McDonald asf 

piper, drove to Green. Valley wihcre 
Mr. and Mrs. Maville boarded the. 
train for Montre.a.l, and upon their 
return Tuesday evening were tender 
ed a Teoeption at the residence of 
Mr. Dan Maville. Cengraiulations. 

McDon e 11—McUonfcl 1. 
A very prcifty wedding to>k place 

on Manjday, Oet, ]5th, at St. Mairy’a 
Church, Bay?3wia'tcT, when ML,s« Bessio 

McDofuell, formc-dy of the 3r-|l of 
Kenyon, w!^ unitqd; in the holy 
bondis of mjat/rimoiiy to Mr. J. R. 

McDonell, of Ottawa, The nuptial 
knot wja>s jtie<d. by the Rev. Father 

FitzgeiraW'. The bride looked charm 
ing in (a gohvn of blue voile with 

plaitings of blue silk ribbbon ond 
chiffon with a becoming hat to 

match. The bri-d'e-smaid, Mis.3 Maggie 

McDonell, sister of thiC groom, wore 
a grey costume. Their bouqueta were 
of uihite roises. The groom w<ts assist 

e-d by R. D. McDametll, of the (Ot- 
tawa Police Force, The bride heft 
the homiô o^î her a,un.t, Mr^. Jo.seph 

Ivea, Ninth Ave., llin’tonbu'Pg. The 

e.s<beeni i-ni w;hich tho you'ng coup’c 
was held! was sh-own. by the mume - 
ous and costly preseirts which tliey 
received. Mr. and Mrs. McDoncll left 
by the midfnJght Lruin f-o-r Rochle;d.- 

cr, N.Y., 'andi on ‘tih.cir return w'U 

reside in lliiUonVairg. 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr. Samuel Huntington and family and 

also hu aged mother, left Vankl* ek Hill 
by Graad Trunk Railway, on Tuesday 

October 16th. for Brockvil'j. whore they 
purpose residing in the future. 

Mrs. Huntington and children, and Mrs- 

Huntington, the elder, went on as far as 
Kingston to visit Mrs. Rev. James Simpson 
Mr Huntington’s sister. 

Mrs Kate Simpson of Bertha Street 
went flown to Montreal on Monday evening 

list whero she purposes remaining during 
the winter with her three daughters. 

Mr. William J. Steele, Book-keeper and 

shipping Clerk for Mr. Steains, lumberman 
of L’Original, visited the parental home in 

V'uikleck Hill on Sabbath last. He was cc- 
comp *nied hy his friend Mr. Parker. This 

was Mr. Parker’s first visit to Vankleek 
Hill, and ho was very favorably impressed 
with t!»e general appearance, and flourish 
ing coadivion of our progressive town. 

?«HS8 Jessie Stephens left Vankleek HU 
la^t- w'-ekt o attend the business College in 
OUawQ.. 

Mr. Jamep Stce’e, Insurance Agent, was 
out to Dalkeith on Tuesday of this week on 
miportant bnsiness. 

Greenfield 
Mi.'S Floi'a McDoinial.d, of St. Ra- 

uN-icl'S, visited fricfnd.s in, *thc 4th;iof 

Keiiyo-a la,î»t week. * ; 

W,e iure pleiLs'ed' tK> Csitato that Mrs 
McGillis, of tihiÎH pl-acc, is much, 

irapi’ovefl i'u luo'al'.ti),. 
Mis« Cassie Melntcc-ih left lust 

week f-cu* Dalbousie. She will U*' 
'greatl'>' mi;-se.l: by lier (fiiumy friends. 

Mif.s Fraser, icaicJicr, is spcnduiir 
'riiankH^'ivinrr with her jiarcnts, Mr. 
JUKI Kri-*. Eraser, of /B-oinville. 

Mr. Naiuf-V-au LLiiikî ,and Misri 

Joi-NCph.lne Vichei were uiaited vn i he 
iiioly bj*nü-: of maltrimony on Tues- 
day of ^tlui wvek. Rev. R, A. Mac- 
dicviald H-ied the nuptial knot. Con- 

;-at. atuMtlon's. 

HORSE NOTES. 

A. moid'cratc.iy quick walk, e>ithn.r 

uade-r a, load or empty, rxhau-stis tho 
horse leas than a snail’s pace. 

A little patience in teaching the 
luorsca to be gentle an.d obedie»d 

will often add ix>u.nd's to their 

valuie. 

It i.s tlhc .stcady-gaited h‘Oir.sc that 
c-ovcTti t'hiO greatest n.uanlier of miles 
in a day, and docs it with the Icr&t 
injury to hiiruscl.C. 

A colt \vants l-o.. be kept eating, 
and growing, and exercising, and 
anything except faltc-ning, as l-ong 

as hie ba>s a Itlniie a.sslgnqd him hy 
natuire t-o grow. 

If colts are iiandlcd rightly from 

the timic they arc fcuiled, there V/iil 

be no trouble in picking up their feet 

a,n|d wOrldng' t,hicm when it is neccs 

©axy to put on shoes. 

A .lijclr|se is never vicicus or in- 
gractablo wdtliioiut a direct cause. If 
a horise is restive or timorous, you 
may be »UT& that tl^sc f:iuUs arise 
from dcfcctls in his edueaticn. 

In training Ihie co.U to- liiarneiss it 
it «ho'uld: be worked by the s<ide of 

the sluggard! or wornout 1101.21?, hut 
ahould -not be worked by the side of 
steady horse' that is quick and ac- 
tive, but uaexcltable. 

It cods! no more lo ruise a lhor.se 
that will well fc-.r §200 at maturity 
than to raise one that will sell for 
$100, ail'd the difference between tho 
iservice fee for a first class .sire i» 
little, oompa.icid witli the flifference 
in. value ’of the progeny. Tlic well 
bred marcoi and fUMes bein-g offer- 
ed) for mle by iniiw>itcr.s. and breed 
ers should: find really purchasers in 
tliese times of pro.sperity a,n-d' witli 
the prO'pect of a .strad'y <le-mand for 
horses at good jiaying price.s. 

DIED. 

HeunriL—At Atliol. Ont., on O-do'-er 
lOlli.. Hugh lÎÉ'-nnett. E>:q., ;c-:i of 
(he ^<ttc Honorable Thoma.s Ben- 

aged 07 years. 

Food 
Val^e 

Moone/ s Perfedion Cream I 
Sodas are crisp squares 
of wholesome nourishment 
They are the food that 
builds strength and muscle. 
They are às easily digested 
by the child and invaJid 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They contain ALL the food | 
properties of finest Cana- 
dian wheat flour, in a form | 
that delights the appetite. 

Always fresh and crisp in 
the mcâsture-procfpackages. 

At .11 grocers in their 
hygienic paxxages. 



Agrieiiltlira 

BREViliES 

Ton .Ion'S ot l;Uy undur a é^'ood 

Toc*C ij ‘worl'li. fiClciL'ii ton.; stacked' 

oait'.sidc. 

Tî^? proper fall for tile draims is 
loL lo.-is Uiau Ibreo iivches to .100 
foot. 

It pay.s lo mak'^ an early slart in 
Ceedi'at;:^ giraitv ”o Uua rrilkciv. 

D--> not allo\r tl;;.* r'jw.s to a'Cim.iin 
ont on a cold \\“ct <iay or a fro^dy 
niii^^hlt. 

In providin;3 quarters Tor S'hcc;p 
they n-ocdl nOt be but must 
l.)û ;d!ry unid’cr loo.t and over bead. 
I’h.cy .should bo roomy and not stuffy 
Or poorly ventilatcid. 

One ib':ni3,‘ ^dicaild ba kept in maid 
by every man rvh.o keeps dairy cows, 
namely, that if they arc allowxidl to 
shrink in their milk at any time 
it is impossible to bnuig them Cjack 
to their mjaximum milk flow In the 
ijixmc Lactation pciriod. 

Mami'Caci ur e r s 
wlioilcsa ic' prices 
c.di frcoircs miav 
quoLed by tlio l< 

b< 

raiaci-d! the 
gons. Incrcas 
t hyavc been 
ilers, but job 

lo place their 
rate, and in 

a hiigher 

ber.s are bemii lorced 
onders ax an luivaiioea 
next .'•jeiason’s retail trade 
price will obtain. 

The covy is i.h:; basris of the whole 

.dairy business, and t).e first essen- 

tial of the bu;'!inu‘: s is to h.avo a 

gcodi individual. A great deal dc- 

peUids upon focvl ami c.'vro, îail the 

best of each will make a cow 

of 100 i>a-u.n,j--> capacity yield 300 

pounds of butler per year, 

heow that ina cold ii:ahi.s h % >. 

lUnved provide i.ae ia;vs. with warm 
ülicltcir ani’.l supp*v a vai’iety of feeds 

fei;- tlLein: throuah tiie winter. Excr 

CI-..3 Will be nveaed and «'••unsh.ine 

shoalui be afrurdod for the liog Jiouse 

llic best wav to keep up tlic circ- 

drt of la farm, is to never send any 
Uiin;'.? to market tliat i.s not in 

the v-eiry bc;;L eomiaaon. An unsound 

cow, Itortic. prr or a hu'hel ol anv- 

tiuiii'x that is not in a slnet.y first 

class conail:o:ii s’;o'U,>l never ne mar 

keicJ, tier tlie ntmti t pnee.s !;y 

scdani^- t:Lc bem. Inat is the rule. 

Caitiada’iS c,ltee.se C-xporta for .tiie 

year enjdaii-^' June ntr.t wore vu.iued 

at iiiearly LWMU Ui i ’ n -naif 

millions, as comiMiiC'.l wan, less tli i 

bwemy and ouc. hair mahons llic 

before. Our exports oi butler in- 

Ckcaxed al tii.e .‘ai-me tune fr-oin lo.sS 
bhiajn &1X to moirc thuii seven mil- 

lictiis. 

iii.e ivi'tul Divi.-iou ox t li,e Door- 
liuon DepariliiucnL oi nijriculture is 

i.'A-^UiLu tuvd. eisL-riiJuting iice ot 
cij.ai'ü'C a p)aaup)iuet e^f nearly two 

nuuared page:.^, eoiUuimng lue pru- 

çeeo'jiii.is Ol Uee 've'ccoii'd Conteii'enec 

C'i iiuri Growers oi Liie Iponauion 

cf Gaiiiae'u,’ hald uL O'tLawa ctu 

^J,a;iCih 20. 21 nud 22, iauu. lias con- 

iLiius a laiTi'C ainj-uial oi vaiuauic iii- 

formalicin unp should be in the 

h;uud;s cf cvrry farmer and fruiL- 

lîi’i'ower in i;ln.; Oaminlon. 

uperin.t en.eiea i J. a t nain 1 ;,as mad e 
d'cCauLe an'antieni.'.-ias .ca :t confer- 
C'lice of Ure i,a:rUI-JJ'.V i:;,s.pLUic w-wk 
Cl'S, to be netd a.L ihc O. A. G., 
Guelpii. coaijnv,nc;;iij,' .‘ii Nevemotr hO. 
At tuLs conn-:a',,aee J.ioi. Luemt n 
wul tell i.f 11.'.. 'iv. lilts of some 
cf t’hie more luiiiouaiii work earned 
■-'.a i,,i Lorn aim s.;ea g.ruiii seiec- 
tio.i, iM’of. Gwa.ii Will deal wail, the 
cli'ief pa.a.u.'. Ill Loiiiivciion wiia Iü,üJ 

cm oairvinii' and l,aere will be a.s 
'.veil judioiiig cia.ses in live slock 
iVUid grain, i ire idea is to have Uie 

■.‘praLoi's suppha,. ariui tne iiiK/Si up- 
to-LiUe KifiK'inatam in larm scicnoe 
,a);L-a Iro urraiige for UiUiormav in 
tiUe iiLsLiluie ea.inpaiÂii carriQG on 
uuung lire .siason v. mcli will open 
ca Novoiabar 27 

Eastern O.atario bairy Scho 
The T^u.;DL.,:-.rri .le: 

al is iiiaiiiiaiue . ana -■ 
aleal by l;,.e Oiiia; ia U.-uai liiunL 
Aa'ricuUuie wa,h a view vf a,-, 

in I h e ca-vclc ijuieui oi 
oiMiry hl,:!ujcry <>: ;';e ï-r-^vinc-e. ' 

teaelihia tia.rr i, n; ,-:, up aa ^ 
lows; Dairy let-lure J. \V. 1 
ohell, 13.A.; ch.c e leuhiiia, G. U. J 
low aarj, J. II. ,13'. !i.!;n ; iaut.rr m 
in« aii:l e-j,;;;,:. . p ■. i n'.o.'.-. Ja! 
,Sio;ieh.Du u. ' J. TîU:ü :.S;, 

... lalke 
91.-11 

'h'A, 1907, a-n.l e’-- •» • 
the :-u-c<rt oeur: e-'op. a-, ■.p; 
anl civaes M;.i’!va eh; a ; tn 
tCiiyJ Course upuSu Ay-i'a 
clo.-a April ‘Jth. 
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Bepartment 

j Bees and Honey 

Mr. lX>olULle, w(b:o is weiH known 
a.s .a'li uutOiorily in bee questions, 
to every one interested in bcc- 
kccpin.ig, Tiames' four colonics as the 
laTigcist number u bciginner in the 
business should start witli. If a sue 
ce.ss can be made w;ihh, that niumber 
'file natural increase will enlarge 
th-s apiary alxKut as rapidly as the 
keeper gains in .cxpeadcnce, so thad 
lie c-an care for them.. If a failure 
results f/'om 1 or 4 colonicfi the loss 
is not very larige, ujadi there are then 
two planiTj to cvhoooe from, to give 

j it np cîi'tirely, or to begin, again 
j w il'h the exi>ea'icnce whicli ha^s 
' been bc^'ag'h;! 'Oind paid for. But to 

begin wit'b, a hu/n(J(rcd colonies,, 
ijoaght where they could be picked 
xp, is to invite drjfeu;t. Not only 
ii,as the Ixie-keeper ,his own hick of 
kixwvlccGe to conltend against, bait 
the dishoaesity of otliers, some of 
whom may iiell him quoentlciss colo- 
nics, or tlifoisie that jia.ve bewn found 
lo be notorious loafers, never 

Liieriug much h<xury, for there are 
•such, ill almiJtÿl every apiary, or 
i.U"jbe which prefer to get their 
hioncy by robbing other colonies. 
By the way, a.motng beeis as among 
huiua'n b-eingis, it mually requires 
o.ily opportunity ami temptation to 
chfungc a loafer into a robber. Worse 
thian all in gathering many cciloniew 
from different particjs there ia al- 
ways t.hv cJ^ancea of getting foul 
brcod' from tome of Ihcm, for bee- 
keciiers are not all lionost. About 
the first of May is a good, time 
to start la the business in ^this 
latlLude. though if a. hive is well 
filled wiLU brood and has stores en- 
ougiU it may be ïviCely purLhase^di 
earlier. But at t,hat time there is 

• but Utile danger cf rpring d.wind- 
iing if -Llrerc i:s a gocid queen with 
Uie ecil'ciny. 

Or perlup.s a ;beiier way for the 
beginner wxnld be to secure liis; 
hiv^s, .super,s, fripies, sectic^a uoxes 
and comb Cuundatioa, witli iuch oth 
<-•-1 ^U[)pUcs a,s Ii,e hiay expect to use, 
as the smoker, veil, etc., this spring, 

b^-iiti '•-Jure to have enough of them-, 
'lad ii.|.ike arrangements at .some 
apiaij to have tli;e;m fill the hives 
wh,;n they huvcagooid sw-arm. This 

^will cq^L: less thian to buy Ihe full 

sto..k in April before they siwarm, 
and, while the m)arQai.se will not be 

mucpii, tJie fuvsiL ye|a,r, a .strong 
-Av,aijn, Wi.i often store as iniucii 
h-,-U> a.a the old colony Wihich has* 

d .‘.wuiin, and: usually it will 
quiik;, a,> well. This will give 

UJO. u L.UIG. to become accustomed in 
■h.aiieUni.j Lliem. hor a begiimer the 
h. am,^ of aj >vv.arm is often an un- 

abiL baok. but after ire .has Intnd 
Gi the beo.y a, year, he will think 
i'- ca.-j- to do so, especially if he 
h-a--> sa.u,J.L./u o.Lo- Mt two of the imuiny 

pubii.vhed on tins subject, and 
i»i,d -oiiice uee literature, or talked 
,\vu,h ..omio ui)-iio-daLc beekeeper who 
ote-es not- use tiiic- box-hive, or talk 
aooUL ilie king bee. 

AVo uelievc tine difference in the 
PA-^'UüiiVc powers of different colo 
Uie;» lii Lh.e .same apiary is due to 
L,h-G qu:t,n, aimi. poihaps to the .stock 
yiie IS ■des'cenaed from iU' almost 
evei-y ce.'sc, tiLiougli it may bo in s.ome 
cases aflcctedi by the fact that some 
-hiivcs aie not' as w’ell mad'e, or do 
liOi stand' in as favorable ijosition 
ais t,ho OLheiis, Ihosc last twfo points 
the bcekeepc:!' ,who has the cuvre of 
th.em should be abic bq detcirmine 
foi- hunjielf, and if he suspects eit.h 
el of lliose lo be the cau.se he 
can chia.nsi'e th,c position in the win 
tel. t.akuig precaution to partially 
oosi:ruet thie ontra'nce by a shieljd 
and a liuLlc 'Wiav in front of it, so 
ihiat the .beeis on their Tirst flight 
will be lea to observe its po.sitio-n 
b^lX/re 'going abroad, and will return 
after Uiieir flight. We have read of 
thieae wno movcid a, .liivc in win,tar, 
placiua: a nearly c[mp'ty hiivc on Uic 
old .'•'taiird. a,n,d afteir the. bees had re 
Lurnea’ a;t niiS'liit return-bees that go 
bacx Laicirc arc ol.deist in the colony. 
O.n age a:nd oxpeiricnce may be as 
Useful m tliiü' bee hive a.s elsewhere 
and equal lo youth and gircater ac- 
tivity. 

But even if the hives that pt'C*- 
■L'uce but hUIe- are found to have 
.'uffnirvid f loins a httd location or x)oor 
JMVC. wio* ,.vlLqaVi not select them- to 
rai.>e Cith-er queens or d,rones from 
anv inicire thdn tve ’vvouLd accept an 
animal Muntcdl in size and infcrica: 
productive pqw'pra by starvation and 
h’a.rd usüiiîe for our breeding stock. 
If tuKen wlilile young it might bo 
broiîgüjir. lo a condition that would 
make n a ticuixre of profit, but 
U'Uallv we think it woul.d ‘cost more 
iii-aiii it came to.’ 

Vvo.bqUeve in breeding right, feed 
Ln.c right, a7id working every day 
fv.- t.Lo altauunpnt of our highest 
iJral in bees a.s well as in, animals, 
a.i i in plant's a-s well, and if any 
liZ\L\X in them is ncglcctcdi, it is 
a w-.:ak link in thb chain that can- 
tio- be oveuTonre by the strength of 
LU. LvliccH. Gtood queens mi-ated with 
i. -a.s from other good queens in 

hives, well placed in a good 
h-Oaliiy. certainly ought to produce 
r:-,:..l. p.'cduciive colonies, and when 

.,{0:1 ‘ of goa^di colonics becomes 
pq..;’. we ca.n-not predict the rc'-uH. 
— Ain.-rican Cultivator. 
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iî Ueville Oaiai'lc-. — Fo-Ter’s pol- 
i; a- il . . i'uarv ia line. rc‘iK>rt 
OL lUa iTi:-uT;i!K-0 cc-nin'is;';oii.s' pro- 
,‘. C 'iii ja lli« tunw.ll oiaiion was do 
I'.varu;.! by tomwélf.'- 

Counties’ Council 
THE OCTOBER SESSION 

ROADS, BRIDGES AND HOUSE OF 
REFUGE SCHEMES DISCUSSED 

The Ociolxir session of the Counties’ 
Council opened at tlio Court House 
last week on Monday evening. The fol- 
lowing members were pix^sent:— 

J. F, Cass, M'inohes''tcr, Warden; "Wim 
Gnilingcr, E. O’Calla'gha'n, Cornwall 
Towm; Ja-s. I, Groves, P. J. McDonell, 
Cornwall Town-ship; Jas. Begg, D. II. 
MoDiarmi'd, Roxboroug&;i H. McMillan, 
J. D, Meinnis, Finch; A. T. Shaver, 
Oenabruck; M, J, Cassolman, Ed. 
Wal»h, .WiUiamsburgh; ."W, Hamilton, 
Winchester; J. M. ChrisGo, M. Kava- 
nau'g'h. Mountain; Jas. Coliison, W, G. 
Smyth, MaiiMa; H. A, Cameron, A, 
R. McBain, Charlottenburgh; Alpin 
Grant, John A. McDougall, Lancaster, 
J.R. McCuaig, D.A. McArthur, Loehtel, 
A. D. McRae, M. McRae, Kenyon. 

A nuin}>er of commimications were 
road, among which were letters from 

Municipal Council of the Township of 
Kenyon, enclosing resolution in opposi- 
tion to the establishment of a Houto 
of Refuge. 

Municii^al Council of Village of Finch 
calling. attention to dangerous condi- 
tion of planking, on the -bridge over 
the Payne River in sai-d village. 

Municipal Council of the Townsliip of 
Matilda, asking the Council to inves- 
tigate the construction of the dam in 
the Nation River above Obesterville, 
and take ®tei>s to have same removed. 

F. Warren, resigning xiosition as 
County Councillor for Osnalmuck. 

The oommunioations were referred to 
the peveral committees to which they 
belong for consideration and leport. 

Several notices of motion 6f a rou- 
tine character -w-ere placed on record. 

TUESDAY. 

The Council i^sumod Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

On motion to adopt the minutes of 
the i^rceeding evening, Mr. Gi'oves mov 
ed that t-he clause referring to the 
communioation from -the Townshixi of 
Matilda, redam in Nation River, bo 
struck out. He tliought this Council 
should have nothing to do with the 
matter, as any action might involve 
them in responsibility. 

The motion was seconded -by Mr- 
Chrisftie. 

Mr. Colli-son thought the oommunica- 
tiqn might 'be referred to oo-mmit-tee. 

Mr. Smyth—It would lie well to as- 
oertain if th'e Council -had any respon- 
ai-ljility under the law. 

Mr, McArthur sakl the only careful 
way wo« to leave it sevewly alone. 

Mr. Casselman suggested that the 
Council obtain legal advice on the 
question. 

Mr. A. I. Mocdonell, jCoinrties’ Clerk 
being asked his opinion, said the po- 
eiUon of the Council miglrt bo jeopar- 
dized by taking any action. He thought 
the best course for the Council to fol- 
low would bo to add to the resolu- 
tion referrin-g the oommimication-S' to 
th-e several committees- the words, “ex- 
cept that from Matilda To-v^Ti-ship.” 

This was done on motion of Mesea-'s. 
Molnaiis and Christie, the first motion 
having been withdraNATi. 

The Clerk read -a -t-clogram from the 

Attomey-Gen-eral’s Department at To- 
i-qnto, stating that owing to the ab- 
sence of the Attorney-General no an- 
swer had been sent to questions he 
had submitted by order of tlie .Council 
tx.'garding the Stewart Estate. Mr. Mac- 
donell said -the answer Avould x>robably 
be received 'before the end of the week. 

A communioation was received from 
certain residents of the Township of 
Mountain asking for a biidgo across 
the Castor River. Reierrîng to Com- 
mittee on Roads and Bridges. 

The delegates to the Good Roads 
Convention had no report to make, as 
the convention had not taken place. 

liters. Gallinger and O’Callaghan 
moved that the meml>ers of the Coun- 
cil visit the Hotel Dieu Hospital, the 
Cornwall General Hospital and the 
St. Paul’s Home this afternoon, at 2 
o’clock. Carried. 

An enexuiry made 'by Mr. Meinnis re 
Nation River drainage matters, led to 
an informtU discussion regarding the 
disi[>o6dt-ion of the dredgio that was us- 
ed in that work. The general view w^ixs 
that the dredge should not bo sold or 
parted with, but should rom-ain secuiR)- 
ly t-i'cd until the MoOuat appeal 
to the Supieme Court has been dis- 
posed of. 

The Council adjourned until Wednes- 
day morning. 

WEDNESDAY. 
The Council met at 10 o’clock and 

tran-sacted routine business. 
An adjournment was' made-until 1 

o’clock to allow' live eommitteea to 
take u|) matters refeired to' them. 

At the afternoon session the report 
of the Committee on Communications 
w'as mvd by the chairman, Mr. Cassel- 
man. The convmittee recomuie'nd'cd that 
a numlier of letters of an uni'mpor- 
tan-t character* be liled by the clerk, 

Tlwy also had referi'ed to them tlie re- 
signation -of Mr. Wai'rcn. Tii.^y greatly 
I'ogret that Mr. Wainvn fo ind it neces- 
sary to take this step, and recommend- 
ed that a communication be sent to 
liim assuring him of the heartiest sym- 
pathy of the memliers of the Council 
in the unfortunate loss ho sustained 
by the recent fire at Wales. 

The report of the Comn>Itteo on Reso 
lutions and iUomorials was in-i-siDntod 
by the chainnivn, Mr, Shaver, ’r’w* com 
miitee ha<l considered the letter from 
W. J. !Mullin re lo«s sufierod by resi- 
dents of Williamsburg, ihro\tgh au out 

c 

break of. anthrax, and recommended ' 
that the Wai'den -and Clerk bo instmetr 
cd to forward a memorial to live Do- 
minion Minister of Agiiculturc in 
port of the petition for assist'anoe;, fur- 
ther, that a resolution bo passed ask- 
ing the rcxîroscn’tativos of -the Unlt'od 
Counties to give the petition their ac- 
tive support. 

Tliui ropoH was- adopted. 
^\lr. McMillan, commissioner for the 

oi*ection of the McRae bridge across 
the Payne River in the Township of 
Finch, iv^iorted that the co^itract }vad 
been let and t'lie i>ier and aX'jproachcs 
were fi-nishcKl, It had been 'n'ceessary to 
bargain for material to fill in the 
South approach and also for a tem- 
porary brid'go site during con'Struction. 
These items cost §130.00. The first es- 
timate of §446.00 -Imd been paid. Had 
the S'tool work lx:en furnis'hod according' 
to contract', there woxild h'avo l:>een no 
n'cocsfeity to buy material for South 
approach, as sufficient' could have boon 
haul'cd from the North side. The Ham- 
ilton Steel Co. ha-<l 'notified' tho Clerk 
that the s'teel work, which wa® to have 
ix:cn ready -by Soi^tcmiier 15th, could 
not be ready for several wx^oks. This 
may delay t-ho put tin'g on of th'o con- 
CTcto floor until next spring. There 
appears to be no rom'ody as to the 
oompaiy, as they inserted a clansoin 
the contract which relieves ih-cm from 
the rcsiDonsibility of the delay. 

The report was adopted. 
Mr. Walsh, commissioner for the Win 

Chester Spring» bridge, reported that 
the work was wxîll advanced, the piers 
being nearly completed. The old bridge 
was removed to a suitable 6}x>t and 
converted l-nto a tenq^orary crossing. 
The expense of -this was §45. The work 
is being pushed as rapidly as j^ossible. 

Tlio re]X)rt- was adopted. 
Council adjourned until Thursday 

morning to allow the committees to ad 
vance their w^ork. 

THURSDAY. 
On Thurs<lay nioming Mr. Groves, 

commissioner of the Grant’s Cornera 
bridge, presented liis report'. 

Tho consideration of tlio report was 
left over as a deputation from the 
TowTiehlii Council was to wait on tho 
Committee on Roads and Bridgosi in 
the afternoon in eonnootion with said 
Bridge. 

The report of the Finance Committee 
was presented by tho Chairman, Mr. 
McDougall. The oommitteo recommend- 
ed payment of a number of accounts 
and the report continued as follows:— 
The Treasurer informs us that thoro 
are at iDrcseri't under discount notes' of 
this Corporation aggregation §13,000. 
for general County jiurposics and that 
lie has a balance at tho bank of §458.- 
96 on 10th instant'. County rates for 
1905 arc still outstanding to Uie ex- 
t'ont of §2,459.61. We recommend that 
by-law's- be passed authorizing renewal 
of notes if found n'oeessary and also 
to borrow a further eami n-ot exceeding 
§10,000 to meet tho oxx>ensea of this 
session and pay t’he a-ccounts afore- 
said, the cosits of the Courts and the 
expenses in conn'cotion with County 
bridges, should the same bo requii*cd. 

Tho gross liability of the corj)oration 
at the preeorlt time, exclusive of drain- 
age dol>®ntures, is §42,599.24, as fol- 
lows:— 
Dcboniui'es for County 

bi'idgcs, building® and 
Treasurer's shortage — 
17 debentures in addition 
to one levied for § 25,017.71 

Notas under di^ount..,  13,000.00 
Es'tl'mated cost of County 

'bridges now under 
cons>truotion . (Winchostor 
Springs §3,'^'00, Grant’s 
§2,700, McRae §1,600) ... 7,500.00 

Total ;    §45,517.71 
Less assets— 

County rates out- 
standing  § 2,459.51* 

Cash in bank ... 458.96 2,918.47 

Balance of liability  §42,599.24 
The insurance premiums on renow’al 

of liixî insurance on County Buildings 
will be payable the latter part of this 
mon’th. The County Property Com- 
mittee has the matter uncicr consider- 
ation; also the t'cndcrs for ooal siqq^ly. 

In reifiy to Mr. McArthur, the Ti-eas- 
urer exiilained that the amount of 
County rates outstandin'g was the 
6'maUost in years. There had been some 
difficulty in the Townshdp of Roxbo- 
rough, which accounted for the greater 
part oi the balance due. He had made 
the st-atement of as'sets -and liabilities 
according to t'ho books, and did not 
see how the levy w'hicli was not pay- 
able until tihe end of i'he year could 
be included in the assets without also 
including an estimated 'amount for the 
expenditure. 

The report* w-as adopted, . 
Several by-laws w^‘re passed authoriz 

ing payments* and rcaTewal of notes, 
etc., i-ecommcnded by the Finance Com 
mi’ttee. 

On motion of Mr. Casteelman, Char- 
les F. W'hit'tekor, of. North Williams- 
burg, was ai^point'cd High School Trus 
tea for Division No. 4 Morrisbuig, vice 
B. Ford, who has left the district. 

Tho Warden f?aid lie had been reciucst 
cd by Mr. Laplantc, proprietor of the 
Windsor Hotel, to invito the members 
sf tho Council to a supxier to be given 
thero this evening. 

Tim Council adjoumed until 2 ojclock 
HOUSE OF REFUGE. 

At the afternoon session tlm report 
of th'O su'b-comniitt'ce HOUSO of Re- 
fuge was jn'osented by the Chairman, 
Mr. McCuaig. 

The Committee reported that they 
insimcted a site north of the village of 
Iroquois, containing 200 acres of wliich 
they could s-ccuro any quantity from 
50 to 150 acres at a very reasonable 
price. The land can lx? easily connected 
with town di'alnagc, water w'orivs and 
electric light syst-t-ms. ’riiey consider it 
an ideal site. The Committ'Oe went to 
Brockville and secured a P"cat deal of 
information from t'ho county officials 
and mot Oco. A. Allan, t-ho arcMtcct 
who designed the Houso of Refuge for 
the counties of Ix?eds and Grenville .sit- 
uat«ixl at At'lums', and with liim '.'isif- 
cd, that in^ftil-ution. 'J'ho committee en- 
Imaged Mr. Allan to prepare ])lansi and 
<q>cci float ion for a Home for these 
Countir^, plans to l>e modelled after 
the home at Athens and calculated lo 
provide accommodation for fiom 75 
to 160 inmates, cost not to e.xcevd §20. 
000, with a few changes. These plans 
will be laid I'cfoix» ibe Council. 

The commitU*e visited L’Orignal and 
examined the building now imder con- 
s'tniction in that town. This house will 

accommodate 100 inmates; will cost 
when ready for the funitm'O §16,500.00. 
This includes an 85 fooh well, pump 
and windmill, and the price of tho 
farm, which w'-as only §■2,000.00. 

T-nspooted property of D. B. Maclcn- 
nan. North of town of Cornwall, 75 
aci'es. Any building on this lot could 
bo earily connected with tilro town wa- 
ter and lighting sy.stems. Can bo se- 
cured for §90.00 per acre. 

The farm of Mr. Brouso. at Iroquois, 
can Ix) bought for §55.00 per acre and 
tho village offers free water. 

Tho committee rooommendod that one 
of these lots be secured by tho Counties 
w'ithoiit delay. They estim-at-o the cost 
a.9 fbllows:— 
Land at §5,500 to § 7,000 
Main building and outbuilding, 20,000 
Furniture     2,000 
Stock and implementsi  .... 1,600 
Incidentals  2,000 

Total §31,000 to §32,500 
After writing tho foregoing, th'o com- 

niitt-ee received a propesation from Mr. 
W. A. Craig offering them his 100 acre 
farm, Ju'Sfc North of tho G.T.B. station, 
for §9,-000, or §90 per acre. The oom- 
mitteo eonsiders this an admirable 
site. There is a quantity of valuable 
tinrber on the farm. The price would 
Increase tho estimate of th*e cost by 
about §2,000, but as tho buildin'gs on 
it are wxïll worth §3,500 to §4,000, and 
as they could bo used in connection 
wtth tho House, thus saving tho cost 
of outbuildings, wo recommend this 
farm 'to the most careful consideration 
of the full committee and tlio Council. 

On motion the I'eporfc was referred to 
committee of th'e whole, but it was de- 
cided to refer it to tlio full committee 
on House of Refuge before taking any 
action on it. 

A resolution was jiasscd anthorizing 
the Warden and Clerk to prepare a 
memorial to tlm Dominion G-o,vernmont 
in favor of aid to tho farinera of the 
townshii^s of Williamsburg and Moun- 
tain, who lost cattle tlirough an epi- 
demic of anthrax, t'ho same to bo sent 
to Mr. A. Broder, M.P., for presenta- 
tion to tlic Minister of Agxicxdture. 

The Council adjourned until 8 p.m. 
At the evening session the report on 

t'iie Grant’s Crossing bridge was pixî- 
sented hy the Commissioner, Mr- 
Groves. The woi*k is being pushed for- 
ward and the piers are about complet- 
ed. All estimate had been given for 
§651.44 on account of the work done. 
The same delay has occurred with t-he 
steel work as in eonnootion with the 
McRae bridge reported above. As tlie 
company has ot'her bridges to build in 
this section next year, it was suggest- 
ed that it might be well to defer lay- 
ing the steel this fall, more especially 
as tho contractor for the drainage of 
tho South Branch will bo unable to 
take his dredge through after tho st-cel 
i-g on. Tho co'mmis«ioner asked for ddi- 
nito instructions on this, as h'o thought 
the Tow'nship Councils intorcs'ted 
should re-imburs6 this Coundl to somo 
extent for the .increased oxpen'dituro. 

Tho report was adoj7ted. 
The 'report of the Coimnitteo on 

Roads and Bridges w'as presont-od by 
the Chairman, Mr. Smyth. Tho com- 
mit t'été had dealt with tho several mat 
ters laid befoi'e t'hem. Thej'* recommend 
no action with regard to tho applica- 
tion for a winter bridge over tho Cas- 
tor River on tho boundary betw-een 
tho Townships of Mountain and Os- 
goode, as tho County of Carlet-on 
would no doubt liuild a bridgo and 
charge tho 2>roper imoportion to theso 
counties; that a vote 'be taken at tho 
eleotiong in Janiiary next on the que*s- 
lion “Are you in favor of a County 
Road Sys'tem,” as suggested by the 
Ontario Road CommiBeion'or, on which 
only 'those qualifi'cd to void on money 
by-laws are entitled to vote;, that Mr. 
Moinnis lio appointed commissionor to 
liavo tho Finch bridge repaired and 
rqilanked without delay; that the 
length of the north approach to the 
Grant’s CoiTi'crs bridgo bo confiti'cd to 
100 feet, the steel work to bo proceed- 
ed with as soon as .iiossiblo, tho lay- 
ing of tho ooncreto floor to be d'elay- 
ed until next sj^ring; that the McRae 
bridge bo j^lanked, tho pla'nks to be 
sold next s2)ring when oonorate floor is 
laid. 

On t-ho motion of Mr. Christie, the 
clause rc bridge on Mountain-Osgoode 
fioundary was oliangod to recommend 
merely that no action Ixj taken, and 
tho re25ort was adopted. 

The raport on the House of Refuge 
was referred to Committee of tho 
Wh'olo, Mr. JIcCuaig in the chair. 

j\lr. McArthur moved that the com- 
mittee rise. 

Mr. Coliison moved that the report 
Ix) adoi)ted. 

After a lengthy discussion, Mr. Mc- 
Arthur, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, 
moved the following resolution;— 

Moved by 3). A. McArthur, second-ad 
by W. Hamilton—That the Report ol 
S2>ecial Committee ro House of Refuge 
bo filed away for further action and 
consddea*ation at the January Session 
and this Council is not justified in 
committing itself to any site or to the 
^heme of establishing a House of Re- 
fuge witlioUt some mandate from tho 
L'a'te2)ayers who have never had an 
02>l7ortiinity of exj^resf^ing an O2)imon 
'Ihat the i\‘‘j>ort be in'inted in the Min- 
ut'cs for general information ami that 
the Council of next year take iq) the 
matter w'hero wa leave off and decide 
tho w"hole question accordin'g to tlie 
nmmlate received from tlieir consti- 
tuents. 

Mr. Smyth withdrew his rcgolutioii 
for the adoiïtion oi tlve report', and the 
foregoing resolution was unanimously 
ado2^ted. 

I^ast Thui'sday night the members of 
the Counties’ Council were entcrtaiiiid 
liy Mr. Alex. Laiffante, proprietor of 

‘Ih'e M'in'ds''or Hot'cl. An excellent din- 
ner %vas served and the mcmbei*.? of 
ihe Council and a few of their friends 
enjoyed a very 2ficn.*='ant evening. Tho 
clvair was occupied by Dr. W. B. Cav- 
anagh. Mayor of Cornwall, and tho 
\ io0 chair by 31r. J. F. Cass, Warden 
of the United Counties. Tho -toagt list 
was Û-S follows:—“His 31ajc>sty the 
King,”; United Counties,” imo- 
posed by the 31ayor and resiionded to 
by Mesî^vs. Cass, Ca.ssclmaii and 3Ic- 
^iiIlan'; “'J'he County of Stormont,” 
pro]K)scd liy iUr. Cas.s, res2)onded to 
by -Mr. O’Callaglian; “Tho County ol 
Dundas,” 2U'<)pos.?‘J 'liy 31r. Siiaver, 1*03- 
pondvd t«) by 21r. IV. O. Smyth; “Tho 
County of Glengarry,” jiropof?ed by Mr 
Coliison, responded to by 31r. A. D. 
McRa<*; “l'hc Counties of Ix-eds and 
Grenvilh',” by A. 
Chisholm, ïvspcrtKled to by Mr. G. A. 
.\llau. 5l!'. 1). H. McDiannkl pro|)0-scd 
“Our llos't and Hostess,” a'lid Messrs. 
A. Grant and J. M. Cliris'tie respond- 
ed for tiiem. The ])roc<>C(li;i'g's were cio-s- 
ed with tlie National Anthem and 
“Auld Lang Sync.” 

BUTTEH 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 

Parchment Paper for But- 

ter Wrappers in one pound 

• • • • 

Progressive Dairymen are 

now using Butter Paper 

in Marketing their B utte. 

It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 

Butter that is protected 

by Wrappers. This is why 

it pays to use them 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC PELT 
MATTRESS 

*16.00   S1S.OO 

And find j-ourself rent- 
ing comfortablj- in a, bean 
tifnl itbn bed, equipped 
with one of our soft 
Oetermoor Felt Muttreseea 

BON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the rage note. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from Î3 50 to 
840.00 

MTTBESSES 
handle ail ihe standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
83.50 and 84.50. Comfort- 
able Pelt Mattresses 86 np 
The Osterffloor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost andOnly Coefc eadaalloompetitors 8 16- 

PILLOWS A large consignment just received—Indian Down 
pillows, 81.50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at 81*60 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled, 

IF you want an up-to-date range ot cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight, 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

II Capital, $3,000,000. Rest, $3,000,000 'j 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Mart intown. 

A General Banking Business Transacted 

Savings Department 

A deposit of $1.00 or upwai'ds will open a sav- 
ings account on wliicli interest will be allowed on 
current rate from date of deposit. 

Accounts of merchants and corporations receiv- 
ed on most favorable terms. 

Special attention given to Cheese accounts, Farm 
ers’ Sale Notes Collected, and Advances made at reason- 
able rates. 

ALEXANDllIA BRANCH 

,y James Martin, Ma nage 
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KEEP POT.ITICS OUT OF I. O. F. 

Cooirt Bruce, Inid?opendent ForeM- 
CTS, Che.slcy, luas unanimously adjopt 
ed the flollowing Tcsolution :: That 
Cofuirt Bruce, No. 28, Indicpendent Or 
d’er OÎ Forcfvters, of Chesley, Oat., do 
place c<n ,record Us deep sense of 
paiin and' xe,gret tliat, according to 
t'be eviidience given bcfy>rc the Com 
inisfiicui on In.suirauce during its re 
cent .sessions in Toronto, the mnn- 
ageinent of the affairts of this Onder 
by some of its SuiDreme Officei’s htas 
not been marked by earefful avoid- 
ance of objcctionabJc tactics and) 
entanglemeni'S. Especially doc.s Uus 
court que«stiom Uio ^visd'Oml of having 
xetained the tervicc.s of ]>r. Mont- 
ague after Ihe Ausiralian epiî;odc. 
This court also regrets Huit certain 
ofliceris in ibeir entangling trans-ic 
tions with Trust ainji. Land companies 
evidently forgot that the 1.0.F. 
fijliould niot by a JinirVbreadith be 
compromlstd in the eyc.s of the imb 
lie. We deem it right that thcusc of- 
ficials should be suspended until they 
oan entirely clear both themsej-vc» 
and the Order from the s.^adow thedr 
alleged conduct biais brought upon it. 
This oofuTt' ia of opinion that in fu- 
l.itre no man ,w-bo ha^s been ox ià 
•notable a lea,der in. party politics 
should be given a prominent positioA 
on t'he enforced staff of this Order, 
that immediately a iiolicy of reduo 
lion of expenses, including salaries of 
SupT-eme ofliceris, stbiould be entered 
■upon antd that for these and other 
ends a meeting of the Supreme 
Court, m which ev.ery Subordinate 
Court shall be a.dioquately represent 
e,di, fsthall bci called without delay.— 
Cheisley Ente)rpriso. 

THE EXPQSUiRES. 

Tire or life insurance. The Recorder 
firmly believes that the fire insur- 
a,ucc couif)anics arc past masters in 
the art of graft, and 'there is *no 
secret made of the fact that they 
^xirk in a combine, that chargc.s the 
public ail it cAn stand. 

The Dominion Government *^Jiould 
extend the ecopc of its commission 
to investigate all the insurance com 
panics as well ns life companies and 
acx'ictics having Dominion chnrtcrs. 

But thit is not enough. The Gov 
ennment of this Province .should, on 
it's own account and for the protcc 
lion of the public, thoroughly inveE- 
Ugate every company and every EO- 

ciety taking people’s money for in- 
surance purpo?,cs, doing business un 
dcr a Provincial charter. 

If it be found that looc-e methodsi 
prevail in t-hio management of any of 
tbe«c, they .should be straightened 
up. If it l>c discovered that certain 
companies or societies arc ohurging 
too nïuclr, this ought to be remedied. 
And further, which is perhaps the 
most important of all, if societies bo 
found promising more than they can 
possibly do with the rate.s charged, 
they ought to l>c compelled to raise 
their rates to a .safe basis or go out 
of business. The cure for some of 
the evils that cx'ust moy be severe, 
but now is lire opportune time to 
make it radical and lasting, and it 
is the duty of the Provincial Gov- 
crnmen’i to undertake it.— Hrock- 
ville Bccorder. 

Nearly every dKi(y t,hc people aro 
provided j «new sensation by 
the Insurance Commission or th-e in 
vestigation into electoral fraud and 
cor^ruption. in eaôh ca^ae the comr 
pialnt is Duvde tbiat the inquiry is 
■too broad 'and searching, and is be 
ing carried on ik>r bhic purpose of 
making p.oiUtioal capital. iW'itih} this 
complu,Lnjt i^re peoiJ»c b.ave no sym- 
pa;thy. They ,think less o|f the forna 
tibain of the tuhstuncc'. T^ey pre- 
fer an irregular procedure that 
jhri'i^ii out' the flu(cts to a procedure 
perCoct in form, t,biat leaves) them^ 
in t'hie 'dlUirk as to the facts. 

N-or La there uiny inclination on 
the part c|f the pejoplc to “sn-w 
off” the cojc act of exposiuircs 
«gainst the otheir. T|iat there a; é 
t wo dusses of gr,a£t and: çorrui 
tiem makes the race worse, not bet- 
teir. 

That the rcvclaticuus will result in 
a genfeiral disjtrust o(f politicians 
and poiliticul leadjers is inevitalblé. 
But that will not be enough. ^The 
people m,u'^t take back into 
pwin hiafDid'3 the management ihci?- 
0^vn a,ffalrs. They inutit put tlie po- 
litical cirganizationis back into t^r ; 
Itpsitions of servants, instead 
m!a!sters. The persons who hired such 
,jnen a;s Pritcliott, or who aPoweri 
their aerviccw to bo used, jiuve* 
fihowtn their, unfitness do be e.n- 
(trujs^te’d with the conduct of an: elec 
tion. If we aTc to huve decent elec 
tions, elections must be controlled- by 
men -wthci 'are iiot only decent, but 
firm enough a-nd wise enough to pro 
vent auch men fncim showiing thdr 
faces in .a constituency. 

A citizens’ committee con.. * of 
■men of both i)a:rtiejs, migi J a 
good deal to prevent corruptic.. . nu 
to banish the election criminals irom 
the ooniatituoncy. But, whether or 
not that plan be adopted, the decent 
element 'pf the party must assert 
itjself. It moLst msist uiH>n con- 
trolling the choioc of the candidate, 
the organlziation and the election nue 
thod>s. The criminalis, .high or low, 
muiSt be puniish'jd ; *but unless honest 
men take th,e matter into their own 
ihandis, a n^w crop of criminals will 
be raised', one time tliiey may 
bring disgrace iii>on the Liberal 
party, at another uj.)an the Conser- 
avtive party. But, if these partie» 
are organizations of decent citizens 
fighting for causes and principLce 
they cannot regard the criminals, 
-high or low, a;s other than the com 
mon enemy of both.—Toronto Star. 

THE INSUR:VNCE COMMISSION. 

The question ha.s been asked w;by 
the oonumiiiksion appointed by the 
•Fedicinil Government: confined its in- 
vestigation of fraternal insurance 
a-syociations, to a few societies, in 
olU'd'ing the Independent Order of 
Foresters. The commi.ssion being u 
Domlnio'n one, the investigation has 
been oonfinedi to 'Societies doing busi 
ness undtcr) charters granted by the 
Dominion. The great majority of 
■the eocioties', however, arc acting 
under obarters) granted by the Pro 
vlnccs, aind revedations made beÆoJ^ 
the commission concerning the man 
<neT in whiich money paid into the 
beneficiary fund of the I. O. 
has been f-pecukulcd vith 
cates the wisdom, of investig;. 
every organization which 
money from the public for 

QROOKED-BUT .IT PAID. 

,Opporit*unisvn of Uie most callous 
tand ootnfKienccdess sort' comes to the 
defence of '^yookedness alike in busi 
ness and in politics. The men who 
acre involved in the insuraucc-loan- 
land-luniber mix up take great com 
flort out of the fact that the fundis 
of the In|dtpe!n(d<^nlt Order of Forest 
eT;s wiere no,t imipaircd !by their trans 
actions. They mention with superior 
.'virjt'uouisn'ess of ton'c that the pro 
fitvS w:e,ro large. 'Ajijd) newspaper he 
fendbjrs of the Hon, George E. Fos 
te{r, like The M'ail anjd Empire, af- 
fect to ibeJieve that nothing 'con- 
deminiabLe i-a left’ bccudse, “as a mat 
(tex cef fact, thp- Order’s money was 
much increased.” .Very g-ood. Tba^t 
fact must be girlatifying to the mem 
be,Ts Off thje Order, who “hOiVc been 
paying their /dues in the hope of 
some day dxaiwlng thCir benefits or 
leaving their, wives and families pro 
vided for, even thougli they hold 
that profits on their trust fun]ds 
ought also to have l>ccn added to 
their trust. But wjhat if the result 
bOid been different Î Wh^t if the Or 
d-er’s mocney had- been loat Î ,Wh;at 
if the Epeoulationis of these offic- 
ers and opc.rators bad gone bad ? 
.Would there haye bee»: njo clfiim for 
restitution Î AVouldl there have been 
no guilt ? Had theire been large 
losses insitlead! of lAtge gains would 
not «orne gentlemen have deserved 
ai term iu tbû penitentiary ? Aud) 
that, tooi, not beca,U6o they lost, but 
because they 8i>ecula|ted with trust 
fundl^. But, if so, docs thieiT giam)b- 
ling cbiapce of success change the 
moral quality of their actioni? If 
they had the right to use trust 
money ajs they idiid, the fact 'of loss 
4WOuid 'Mot have mhde their transuc- 
tion« eithc5;^jn3,moral or illegal, but 
if they had "&o such right the fact 
ç-f^gAïu idoeîs^not excuse or minimize 
the inCHtocjruli^^ of their conduct. 

Tpophistry that diefcnds 
'^n^kl^Pites . in business makes de- 
fence ifor' crooke(d!ncas in politics. 

cynicifim of the po- 
IiüÆ^:Ç\\^ker ju^itifics ‘bribery and 

form's of electoral crook- 
dn,css because it seems to pay. The 

election operators, a(fter the manner 
of tihe financial syndicates, i>oint to 
the result. The one set show the 
seats held, oir .wiaa, the other the pro 
fits made. Had there been losses in 
eithor case there might have been» 
regrets. But the political crooks, 
like the financial crooks, think that 
there is! tno crime except in failure 
—Or in being found out. 

The cTookedinesH of their conduct 
ia bvernvitchcd by the folly of their 
philosophy. The London election 
manipulators and the Toronto trust- 
funds operators «-hut their eyes to 
questiouis of right and wrong, and 
ran til 3 risks off not bcintg 'found 
out. Theyi have i>ecm found out. In 
a ANTorld like ttliLs the truniitgressor 
sooner or later is found out. Both 
tlve poUticiainss and tlie financiers! 
have suffered- irreptarably m reputa 
tion, and some of them may have 
to pay other penalties as well. That 
is the folly of the dishonest man. 
Others have been caught, but he 
bopets to Csscape. Again and again, 
in Toronto, men have made slilp- 
wrcck on the sapie nock againsit 
which the speculatofs of to-day 
have been so rudely driven. In Lon- 
don ever since, the oild-tiinc Carling- 
Wialker campaignus both i>olHical par 
ties have \\(0jrked .Jhc coirrui»tioini 
game in thait ocmtstituency to the 
full limit. On ^boith .side» they boast 
e,d of their succeisscs and raithcr 
sneciTed at old-fashioned mcithods in 
use in other comsitUuencies. It may 
yet be made plain, alike in i>c»lUicis 
and in business, that the short-lived, 
and seeming success of crooked deal 
ing does not pay foir the lo.ss of 
character and prestige which in tho 
end is inevitable.—The Globe. 

STRENGTH OF OUR 
BANKING SYSTEM. 

The inAnediatc al>.orptioin of the 
Ontario Bank by the Bank of Mont 
real is a mexst gratifying proof that 

bankinig system and! banking in- 
to© strong to be sbak 

worst bffocts of per 
ate delinquencies. In- 

alarn^ depositors 

and panicky noteholders who crow’d 
to the closiod' dcors of embarrassed 
banking in>Sftitutions under less stable 
condition's, w'c witness the simple 
tratnsfer of the accounts To the 
lairgejst 'anjd strongest of the chart 
erc'd banks. The injurious disturb- 
ance of commence a.nld finance wbiich 
elsewhere attchids and follows the 
forced closing of a banking institu- 
tion is thus entirely averteds and 
the budnews'goes smoothly on with 
out lo'K or inconveni-cncc to the gen 
eral public. 

While giving due credit to a l>ank 
ing system which makes such uib- 
torpL'ions and' assumptions of liabil- 
ilieK ixjiisi'blc, the highest praise 
slijould also be a'ccoriclcd the Presi- 
dent and dirc-cLor.s of the Bank of 
Montreal for their prompt action iri 
assuming all t.be Ontario Bank’s 
liabilities to depositors and note- 
holdcris. In case of a bank in dif- 
ficulties, tho other banks have no 
Icgial obligation furlh'ér than the 
united guarantee of the note cir- 
culation. That is in itself a most 
important and pUbllcly advantageous 
fca;turc of cur system. But ail 
chia'rt'ercd banking corporations also 
feel a rcEix^nBibility to the business 
community for gcn;aral stability of 
the fiveal system uinide;r which they 
operate, and are directly i-ntcrested 
in mia.inlraining that stability and; sus 
•tain,ing unshaken the confidence of 
the public. The Bank of Montreal 
has risen 'bo' all the demands - of 
tihi-s brosvdcr responsibility in, prompt 
ly assuming the llabilUic.s of the On 
t'ario Bauk before the Ticilurc of ita 
im/i)a|rmeint coul;d? be known to the 
general pu'Olic, and even before the 
fidpir’y of its -dufficuUie.s could ob- 
tain general circulation. Simul- 
taneous .with the story of personal 
mismaji.agement and recklessness has 
come the announccimerit tliat all the 
liabilities have been assumed, that 
accounts will be brani?ferrcd to the 
Bank of Montreal, and that all 
obligations will be liquidated with 
open doors. 

A conisidcration of the unsettling 
and disastrous results that might 
have folloivv[e{d^ a day’s uncertainty re 
gar ding an instil ution withi exten- 
sive connections aud branches in 
nuany pairhJ of the Dominion shows 
this value of the service I'cndcred 
the business community by the Bank 
of MonltircaL in tho prompt and en- 
ergetic action. This service should 
be appreciated by the public. In fin- 
ance, 0.S in. other w.alks of Dfe, no 
sy.stem can a.vc.rt occasional human 
delinqueincios. But it is a source of 
satisfaction to sec, under the Cana 
dian banking system, the uiifortun- 
ate results’ of such weakness hanjd 
led in a.- way tdijat relieves the busi- 
'ncQS community of all anxiety, 
avert® inconvenience, and' allows the 
current® of trade to flowi on with 
out interruption.—The Globe. 

I»AND EXPLOITATION. 

The ovidiein/cc giiven- at Toronto by 
Mx, Lefuqgcty, M.P., is in solme. w^aya 
the mjost mtcrcstinig that h(a>s been 
broutg,b|t out since the insurance in- 
quiry opened. 

The MccDtxeal Herald summarizes’ 
it in thiis way J 

In 1902 there w^as a political tour 
cf the West' un'dertaken by Mr. Bor- 
dU'U and some of his followers in tho 
Hcuî^'c of Commons. While out there, 
they caught th,c wcstc-nn londl fever, 
a/md) caught it bad. They decided that 
they ought to buy land and make 
fOr|tunes. 

.When they cam© hack ea*st, Mr. 
Fowler, a Coniscrvative M.P., went to 
see the Oanadi^^’U Pacific authorities 
'ajnd biiqached the subject. They were 
ajssured tihlat if they wanted lobuy 
lapd from the C.P.iR. they oculd de 
pend upon being well irea;tcd. In 
the AVest, be it remembered', there ia 
land and. land. “AVe hjavc intervielwt 
ed Sir Thomas, a'nd hi© says we are 
to get the best that is going. (Be 
it remicmberc.d that “wc” were mem 
bers of P'axliaiinrjnit, to w|t, Mes.srs. 
Lefuagey, Fowler, P-ope Bcninet't and' 
Borden. Why shva’ln’t they get 
the “bejst of ,w;lnvt is going ?’ ). 

Then there was anotner string to 
the bow, w'hic.h instrument of wwx- 
fare seems to h^yc been left wjtli. 
Mr. Fowler. “We have succeeded be 
yond our wilde.st hopes,” he wrote 
to hi-s flrienid Lefurgey. This success 
consisted in h!a,ving seen D.M., who 
took Fowler and' .‘fomjcjbody else to 
bis office ajid showicd them “the- 
route.” What route was that? “The 
route of the Oauiadian Northern.” 
This inform'ation W)OS valuable, be- 
cause it' enabled' the buyc/risi to get 
not only “the best thing that wra® 
goi-Dg” flrom. the C.P.R., but to solect 
it wiheine frc|di value wouldl accrue 
from the oonsitruetion of the Cuivi 
dlain NoriUborn, ficur “D.M.,” (nobody 
could gue.'as Itl fir/cun. tilio initials), 
turns ou't to be Dan Mann, no less. 
And of course, Dan Mann, aviho isi as 
unfarn'lliar with' the loibbic® of Par 
liament as St. Peter is with tho 
pearly gia'lc-s, was w^holly nnconscious 
that the “wildbst direum” secret he 
ANyis confidilng lio friends he Juippen 
edi to meet with, was useful to five 
members of Ptarliaracn/t, the afore- 
said Borden, F'owler, impc, Bennett 
a^id Lefurgey. 

But just here ihc mental aptitude 
which gave (he hisiory ihc priceless 
possession, of ihc Nest of Traitoi's be 
gan to ma.n|fc(St' itself. As wic know 
Cîxxm the earlier evidence, Mc-'-srs. 
Fowler and' Pope were dealing wiihi 
Mr. Foster, Mr. McGilllvray undi oth 
er political friends, Mr. Lefurgey 
couldn’t get to know what wa» l>eing 
done, although his money was up. He 
couldn’t even get to know; who was 

, in tllie ideal ,wlth him,or how much 
money they put up, or how they were 
bandjiing it, or what 'payment 
were asking, o.r anyth|ing. 

He learned- afterwards that Mr 

Foster had) ceme in. And he learned 
also that Mr. Borden had gone out. 

Ju-gt AN'^licn, or just why Mr. Borden, 
pulled cut does not appear. Whether 
he heard t.h©t he,was to get fromi 
the C.P.,R. “the best that wa.'-t go 
Ing.” or wh'C'tber he heard that he 
was going under 'compliment to 
Mann for secret information valu- 
able to him, or wliicither he objected.' 
to making money for himself liy the 
use of Trust' funds in Ihc hands of 
Mr. Foster and the oilier directors 
of t'h-c Union Tru^t (-omp.iny. or 
wfhetheir he jud felt that the Avholc 
busine.s.s w.is one a man in his pe- 
slUon hud better kcej) clear of. does 
not •appear, but the fact rcmainis that 
he got out, wit hout profit, po-'-i-ibly 
with the loss of a coutrilmUon for 
Origin);! I cxpc'rw»?es. 

PolitUMI friends and political op- 
ponent alike, if they are rolicitions 
for the preservation of high stand- 
ard« c<f personal conduct amongst 
our public men, will rejoice tha-t tlie 
Leader of the Opposition, who is the 
IjOtential successor to th.e leader- 
ship of the Gov-cxinment. wa® .stron.g 
enough t'o* keep out of the bui- 
nie’ss. 

But w'hat a commentary upon the 
action of liis frieuidis and colle iguos. 
MC®ST,S. Foster, F•o'^v'lc^, I’opc, Ben- 
nett, liC’furgey -a;n(l McGUiivray. hi:--» 
action implies. They are ccndcmncd 

■by tih.oir leaidcr. 

IN 1903. 

Time flies, and the world moves, 
and thercj are always now tilings to 
think of, Imt there can be ii’O harm, 
in the circumstances, in taking a 
look back ajt. conditionjs n» tlioy nwe 
in 1903, when the Foster-Fowler, 
Pope - Bcanett - Lefurgey- McGilli 
vray-AVilson out-fit were fixing up 
profitls of $300,000, or better, with 
the help of tjic money confided to 
the Union Trust Company by tho 
Independent Order of Foreister.s. 

Sir AVilfrid Laurier had proposed 
to Parliament the conkS^ruction of 
the (xraud Trunk Tacific Railway. 
Mr. Boirden and his followers in tho 
House of Comimo,ns .^ere bitterly 
opposing t’ha.t project. Mr. Borden 
b,ad evolved, with the help of hi.s 
friendls, his ever memorable altcrn-i- 
tivc echeme. His friend Mr. Osier, 
a/- d'lrector of the C.P.R., was credit 
cd with a: l/argc part in, the author 
®hip of the plans His friends, Mr. 
Fowler, Mr. Beninett, Mr. Pope and 
Mr. Lefurgey could not conceal tlieir 
aidm-iration for it, and .‘•poke by the 
hour in its favor, only leaving off 
to denounce tlie Grand Trunk pro- 
ject, Mr. PotsiteT was out of Par- 
liament, giving to the Union Tru'st 
Com-ixmy tii;a,t “superior” manage- 
ment which i90 won the a/dtairation 
of Dr. Oronh'yatekha. It had/ Ixien 
boldly affirmed on bclialf of the 
Mackenzie-Mann lobby thaitt tho 
measure wiouLd: never be carried, and 
it is a mattcT of history that at 
every ritage, fi'om the resignation of 
Mr. Blair right do("''n to the pur- 
chase of La Prcs’.sc before the gen 
eral election, (m-tybe even later) tlie 
eucce&s of the plan, was obstructed) 
anid imperilled iu every possible 
«-ay. 

And the men wlio were out in 
the open during the fighting, who 
were t;hey ? It would bo wixmig, of 
course, to say that oppositio'n of 
a public sort w|as confined to the 
members c?f the several .'•^yndii- 
cates; but it is v-exy certain that 
m»odt of the syhiddoate members were 
very active in it. 

There was Mr. Fowler, for in- 
stance, \qho w,as rejoiced to the 
depths of his soul w h,en Sir Thom,as 
goojd 'uaturedly assured him “they” 
Wjoiulid gefl "thie best that is g-oing” 
of lands the CP.R. had to sell ; 
the same Mr .Fowler wdro, not con- 
tent with mcirely frientd.ly tveutment 
,by t'hie C.PJR., got Mr. Dan Mann 
[to give him a iseeret view -of the 
route over which the Cunadiain North 
_rn would run, wit|h wliich Informa^ 
tion h;c oC'Ulid' tell better than Sir 
Thomas himself what land was “tho 
best t'hut is going.” Mr. Fowler 
w*i.; a trcmendlons opponent cf Che 
Grand: Trunk Pacific. 

Then there was Mr. Lefurgey, to 
whom Fowler wrote about the Jn- 
terviews, •amdi to whom he confid- 
ed the opinion that they had tuc- 
ceceJod “beyond their wildc.st 
dXearns.” which information lie ask 
ed Mr. Lefurgey to pa«s on to Mr. 
Borden and Mi’, Bennett, Mr. Le- 
fui’gey says very emphn.tically that 
bis po.rticiixvtion in this bounty 
(dispensed .so easily and Inexpensive- 
ly; by Mr. Ma'nn, never affeotedi a 
vot>e of bus. It is possible to vcii’y 
charitably dhiposed towards Mr. Le- 
fu-Tgey, an,di still bejieve that his ear 
ly enthiu(sla»m for Mr. Borden’s al- 
itexinative wheane of unhappy me- 
mory, wMsi in wo way lessenedi by 
the remembrance Of what Fowler 
had wirittcn. ; • ; 

Then th'ere were Mr. rc'i»e und Mr 
Bennett, t\\» ^stalwart chtimplens of 
the alternative scheme, two fierce 
obs'truetors of this Gra,nd Trunk l^a- 
cific. 

Mr. Borden hini'self, it is a plea- 
■savre to note, w-as kept in tbe 
idjark olbout what had been done. Did 
he inven;t’ Ahc alvernanvc scheme 
hinajself, or did Mr. Fowler and Ihc 
others help him concoct it ? Did ho 
really think U \\pis a heaven-sent ix> 
licy when he foun(d them all so en 
thusiastic about it ? Had h-e been 
given a hint a;lx:iut the .'^yiidioate 
operations bcifore he dropped the ul- 
te'Tnativo scheme into the pit of oib- 
Uvion ? Who know»? 

All that is certain is tliat tho 
revelations made be,fore the Insm.r- 
ance Commission explain, better 
itha’ii anything else except the La 
Presse de*il, the noise that was made 
in opiK>sitivn 19 the (Irand Trunk 
Pacific.—Montreal Herald. 

Sustrjss Birfrtorn. 
LEGAL. 

^yjTACDOKVXI. * .:CSII-’f.TjO 

BARMOTEH^, 
SoiacTTOEs, KOTARIFS PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors t''v Baok of Ottftwa. 
Alcysn-JHa. Ont. 

J. PONKLL, K t. J-. T. COSTBLLC 

iUuuoytoloau at iuwevtmt* i.b u.cri; i.;< 

,MUNHO 

bn-LlCITOB, 
CONYEÏANCKR, NoiAUY PUHJJO, -\C. 

Aiexaiidna, Oei. 

.VIoney to Loan w Uittt.s cf Int'-roai,. 
Morf-fV'-».-.'. 'i f'arc-r'ascii 

E j^DWARD a. TIPFAKY, 

XtAKBisTiiii, NOTAKY, ETC 

')fiice~Ovor News OfQc Alexcgf'dria, Oat. 

I EITCn.PRIN'OT.E & CAMERON 
I j 

BARKISTERS, 
SOLICITOUS «N Y?»V. SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIKS PUBLIC, Ac. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LKITCH, K.C., K. A. PRINGLE, 
J. A. C. CAMKKON, 

^ AChl'lNNAN. ri.lNK & MACLKNNAN, 

BAnuibUKivS, 
6OHCITORH, NOTAKir.H, KTC. 

Cornwaii, 0»»t. 

1) B. MACLKNNAN, u.c. 
O. H. CLINK. V J MACLKNNAN 

J. CLARK, BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SoLicrroR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couveyaucer, Conimiesiouer, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Ceruwft 

Collections promptly attended to 3tf 

Distance 'Phone Cl. 

gMITH & J^ANGLOIS. 

Barristers, Solicitor^ 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. BANBPIELD LANGLOIS 
Snotsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J)R. Q. n. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
totli, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of tbe Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUKBO 

L.R.C.s; L.n.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. à s. Glasgo-w 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

-y^lVEKY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear o{ Grand Union Hotel. 

ABO« .MOMILLAS, - . Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEBB, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. MCDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

F INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer Marriage License, 

36-ly Martiutowu, Ont. 

at 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MUBDOOH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

For Sale. 
A number of valuable Farm Properties 

al.SQ town and village in Glengarry and 
vicinity. For terms elr,, apply to 

J. J. McDonell 
Agent, G. F, M. F. Ins.Co. 

Box 7 Alexindiia Ont. 
37-1 yr 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyancer and Oointnissioner 

Hlg-h Court of Justice. 

Several thousand dollars to loan ou productive 
farm and town property iu the County of 
Glengarry. 

7W7ÇXVII-L.E. ONX. 

R-DP-A-N-S 

The modéra stand- 
ard ramily Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

GXSSUBOBtV 
common cvery-day 

ills of humanity. 

NEWS’ 

PRINTERS OF STYLE 
Wedding Announcements, Invitations, Visiting 

Cards etc., DOME in the Most Up- 

to-date Manner 

T 

Special Attention Given to 

- jfluciion Sale Qills. - 
Posters etc. 

Your Order For 

better J4eads, 

Note dreads 

Statements, 

Shipping ^ags etc. 

^4. 

ai, fiV 

•7r 

-7r 

^•< 

Î 

i 
i 
t 

We 
DON'T CARE 

the 
Toss OÎ a Copper 
WHO THE CONCERN IS 

OR WHERE THEY COflE FROM 

Quality 
FOR 

Quality 
WE WILL SELL YOU BETTER - , 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes- ■ -- 
and . 

Wall Papers 
For Less Money " 

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR QOODS-W/ 

GIVE US A SHOW 

P» Leslie 81 Son.- 
H ARQ-WAHS MERCHANTS 

MAIN STREET . - ALEXANDH 
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Nobksi Bidh 
' By Honore Willsic 

. i;œ, b7 C. U. SiHcIiSfo 

IlnrvcII lay in t'.io liottoni of bis ca- 
noe. Tiio canoe wa.s ücù a few feet out 
from the shore, aii-.i tiic river. <lccp, 
powerful and niystoriou.-, tu;r,:;od at the 
fraii little craft. But llarvel! did not 
heed the call. Tlie darkno.s.s was deep, 
yet luminous, willi the promise of an 
early moon, and the nia'iit wind that 
swept from shoreward was sweet and 
heavy with the fra.çrance of hiooming 
rushes. 

Ilarvell stared upward to the stars, 
every sense as keenly alive to the 
beauty of the sceile as if mind and 
heart had not been .given over for days 
to the itroblem wliich ho had thrown 
himself Into the cauoe to solve. Final- 
ly ho stirred rosllessly and said half 
aloud: 

“No. It’s no use. I can’t do it. She is 
too fine and thorou.ghbrcd for a great, 
common born chap lilte- mo to marry. 

“MAIIGAI'.EI!" iin CMED. 

And—no, even if siio should bo will- 
ing, wliicli is an insane thought on my 
part, I’vo no rigid to lot her sacrifice 
herself. I’ll stay uniil tomorrow and 
then plead businerss and disappear.’’ 

•There was a litlie stir near the pier, 
as of the underbrush, then a woman’s 
voice, wonderfully clear and sweet; 

“Let’s sit here and wait tor the moon 
to rlso. The l ungalow is so close and 
hot tonight.” 

Ilarvell caught Ids breath. It was 
she. The voice that I'oplied he recog- 
nized as that of his married sister, who 
was chaporouing the bungalow party. 
“You haven’t been yourself at all, Mar- 
garet, during the eutire -week.” 

“I know It, Agues.” The voice, with 
Its tired note, was very touching, and 
Ilarvell stirred restlessly. “I’m use- 
less to myself and. Xkny one else— 

’ every one else,” she reiJeatcd, as if to 
herself. 

“Oh, nonsense! Peggy, yon are too 
flue and whole.some to talk so. I 
wish”— Agnes stopped ns if not daring 
to go on, 

Margaret’s voice continued: “I want 
you to help mo to steal off tonight, 
Agnes. I want to go homo, and I may 

' Joint the Wostburys and go to Paris. 
The stage goes down at 9 and I am 
going to catch it and steal off wdthout 
a word to any one. Please, Agues.” 

The perspiration started to IlarvcU’s 
face as he strained his ears to catch 
Agues’ reply. AVhen it came he gasped; 

“Sometimes I think brother Paul is a 
fqoi;’’ 

Margaret’s voice was stern. “Agnes, 
I wish you would never mention Paul 
Harvell’s name to mo. I”— But her 
voice was growing too faint for the 
man In the cauoe to distinguish her 
words, strive as he would. 

“They’ve started hack to the bunga- 
low,” he thought. “I am a cad to have 
listened even tluis much. But, anyhow. 
I’ve lived nyt to tliu adage. I wonder 
why I’m à fool”— 

Suddenly a rc.alizin.g sense of Mar- 
garet’s words came to him. Sl\e was 
going away, going ndiiiiji an hour, 
|in:j all that ho laid been fooling for U 
year w:ja unsaid. For a moment bis 
stern resolve of tlie c:ivly evening was 
forgotten. Tben ho sat erect, every 
muscle tense witli stress of feeling. 

“It’s bettor so,” fie said bitterly. “It’s 
Ijiy business to liegin ta forgot, if she 
never wants to hear my ;::'.:ne again.” 
lie looked off toward tlio Ijank, tl'.cn 
gave a startled excla:u::lion. ’i'iio pier 
had disappeared. IBs ce.noo was flo.it- 
iiig rapidly down slreani, whiia his 
paddle was safely locked in the boat- 

i‘l must be almost on the raiiids,” he 
thought. With tlie thought tlie lioat 
turned the bend that had :-Imt cit the 
sound of the tails and too canoe v.'as 
In the whirlpool. Jo swim was out of 
the question, tor in the nver Iiere was 
a mass of jagged rocks Inuiien lu f.eeth- 
ing water. .Vlmps.t Insianilv tlie canoe 
was broken and caii-nzcd. Ilarvell. 
dazed and bruised, clung i.j a pr.ijg. t- 
lug rock that had wrockcil him. Fi-dit 
as lie would with all U;o P.rc., ot liis 
wqudqrful phvsirmi. In- v-iis dashed 
«.gain and a.gain upon f'le stom s. Yet 
ns lie tomdit lie was ennscioiis ol only 
one thought: 

“I must get (here. 1 i.i-.isl h ive iiist 
ôliè word willi Margaret I- ig,:-.. Mie 
goes." 

■Pliwii be gave a i-rv of rc:iieri'.ranee. 
1!“. with i:ie ot i t i I < i i g 
oa- hv. hind been p 
.gross the 

“No, but isn’t that true?” persisted 
Har-rclI. The moon was well above the 
treetops now. By its light he could 
see the look ot pride with which Mar- 
garet drew herself up. 

“,9o you think me a snob? Y’ou know 
mo well indeed!” 

“Know you,” replied Ilarvell iniser- 
a’lly—“no, I know notbing, except 
iliat I loro yon and that I can never 
ho];o to marry yon.” 

'i'hoi'O was a long pause. 'Tbe sum- 
mer iii.ght was very fair around them. 
'Oic girl before him seemed to Ilarvell 
a jiart of the wonder of the night. 

“You think, then,” said Margaret, 
“that I am too brainless to admire your 
fine mind, your splendid physique? 
Being, you say, well born, I must bo a 
snob.” 

Ilarvell drew a long breatb. “Mar- 
garet,” ho said, “will you marry mo? 
Will yon say yes, Margaret?’* 

“Not until I have told yon,” answered 
tlio low voice, “that I was born and 
bred in poverty in the mountains of 
'rennessee, that I am finely born only 
as every American is finely born, and I 
am proud ot it.” 

'Tbe sound of stagecoach wheels came 
up the road, but already the two 
figures were far up the path that led 
to the bungalow. 

yien Arc Bigger Now. 
Until the sixteenth century armor 

developed In a logical way, its forms 
wore governed by the necessities of 
war, and changes in it were the re- 
sult of practical experience and actual 
experiment on the battlefield. After 
the sixtoontli century It became fan- 
tastic and meaningless, a gala costume 
rather than a harness. The greatest 
captains opposed its use, but tbe no- 
bles dung to it as a mark of distinc- 
tion. .\fter it was made bullet proof 
It bccauio so enormously heavy that at 
the Olid ot the s'.xteonth century it 
was coinplained that gentlemen of thir- 
ty were even at that ago deformed by, 
the weight of their armoi'. In spite of 
the huge armors ot Henry VIII., of 
Anthony ot Burgundy and of some oth- 
ers, the average size of tho modern 
man is greater than that of the sol- 
dier of the middle ages and the re- 
naissance, if we can judge from the 

'armor preserved in the museums ot 
England and the continent, wliich are, 
with few exceptions, small and nar- 
row, especially the log and thigh 
pieces.-Loudon Mali 

^Hl ..ont^îÇti 
an(i"a plrtTio,, 

'■.ah «c'va.v. oil 
IVitb jafiidte toil 

' t:iv water ii>b,v,f 
: t lu.:'1t.,-a oil tH;,-,; 
tl.-c Ivd.-l'lllC tdoul. 

The Ungainly “Mud Devll.*^ 
A most curions, ugly and ungainlv 

somi-anuatic creature is tUat which Is 
known by tlio ctimuion name of mud 
devh or heli bender. The mud devil 
Ims ncillior tlio spiked tail, the horned 
head nor the cloven hoofs that are sup- 
posed to be tho distinguishing marks 
of tlie evil hut ho Is hideous 
enough suggest all sorts of horrid 
divanis nnd nightmares, and on that 
account has been made more repiilsivo 
by tbe bestowal of Ills uneuphonlou^ 
common name. He is not pois.onous in 
any way, has no liorps or sting, but Is 
siin]ily a mud devil because he Is re- 
i.ubi\oiy ugly. In goneral appearance 
his distovtud ttnd wart covered body Is 
not exactly unlike that of a gigantic 
tadpole. His average length Is about 
eighteen Inches, but occasional well fed 
Imtivlduals may exceed even two foot 
from tip to tip. lie has a broad, flat 
licad and a sharp, aawliko fin running 
from tiiu middle of the back to the tail. 

Thon on hands and knees he started 
for the shore. Blinded by spray.s, the 
plank.s half turning so that he could 
only pause, stru.ggiiug with rigid mus- 
cles for balance, Ilarvell crawled along 
tho foot wide planks. And with each 
pause came now discouragement. Mar- 
garet v.'ould surely bo gone. In a 
panic of haste ho slipped and fought 
his way. now half in the boiling water, 
half on the slimy rocks, now again on 
tb.o pîankvray, gaining toward his goal 
foot l.>y foot. At last one final spring, 
and ho felt again the .solid earth be- 
neath him. Without thought of Ids 
dri))[)ing clothing he started on his 
half mile nm through tlie woods to tbe 
bungalow. 

“If the moon would only come up!” 
bo tl'-ougbt as liO tore Ids way tliroiigh 
tho heavy underbrush. “If—if only I 
am not too late! I am going to tell her 
anyhow, just to prove to her tluit I am 
a fool. I suppose— Oh, here is the 
stage road!” 

On up Iho sandy road, his clothes 
half dry with bis rapid pace, then with 
the great edge of the summer moon 
peering over the lop of the pines, he 
perceived a dim figure stiimling by the 
roadside. Tlio figure shrank back a lit- 
tle at tho sight of the man storming 
np the road. Ilarvell passed. 

“Margaret!” lie cried. 
“Yes,” answered quietly the sweet, 

dear voice that never failed to thrill 
him. 

“}.fargarot, why do you go?” 
?if;U'CMrci. too surprised by his sudden 

a])]teaf'auco to be startled by his knowl- 
edge ci' !ior movements, made no reply. 

“Because,” ilarvell plunged on, “I 
annoy you vrith attention, because I 
bang on your every word and glance, 
bocause I am an or’.linary chap with no 
aucesiors, and you are the personifica- 
tion of culture and dolicacj’—is that it, 
M’argarclV'’ 

“You have no right to speak that 
way, I’aul,” said Margaret, in her quiet 

BETH’S 
BUTLER 
By Thomas Nesbit 

Copyright, 1900, by R. “W. Caldwell 

“Well,” said Mrs. Martine disconso- 
lately, “I guess tliat we shall have to j 
put them off again.” 

“But we can't,” objected her hus- 
band. “We have put them off twice. 
If I don’t land him pretty soon I can 
whistle for tho funds.” 

“But they know the servant question,” 
she pleaded, “and I simply can’t have 
them in the house with only one serv- 
ant to look after things.” 

“They have boarded over since they 
were man*ied,” he said gently. “They 
have an apartment in the St. James 
the year round. They will simply think 
tliat it is an excuse, and I’ll lose the 
chauce of pulling off tbe biggest deal 
of my career.” 

“I can help, Della,” broke in Beth. “I 
can get up a splendid dinner.” 

“But they’ve seen you in town,” la- 
mented Ml’S. Martino. “I could never 
trust Maggie In tlie dining room with 
company around.” 

“Well, it’s some comfort that we can 
have a good dinner, anyway,” declared 
Jack Martine, kissing his sister. “I 
know Beth can get us up a dinner that 
will be a credit to the house.” 

“But she can’t got a butler,” wafled 
his wife. “What’s the use of a good 
dinner if it isn't served right?” 

“Della, you’re a chronic grumbler,” 
laughed Beth. “Let Jack stop In some- 
where in town and get a juau sent out. 
He knows a lot of good places and one 
of them will spare him a waiter.” 

Mrs. Martine brightened up. “Per- 
haps that will do,” she answered. “We 
will hope for the best anyway.” 

Martine kissed bis wife and dashed 
for the train. It -was the last of a 
series of happenings that had operated 
to hold off tho dinner to the Prescotts. 
If Jack could get Mr. Prescott inter- 
ested in tho flotation of his company it 

Told Her Woes In Song:. 

A stately •n-omau of middle agè wAS 
telmig lici- troubles to a younger woiO- 
an :is they wore on their way to an 
eiiinlevnient agency. 

"I I;avo had all sorts of servants,” 
e.ii.l the sl.ately matron, “and they have 
done all sorts of queer things, but the 
CGiored girl I have now embarrassed 
me so U’-st night that I really didn’t 
kisj'.v wliat to do. My dear, I was so 
an-grv I could have cried. Company 
cauie in unexpectedly to dinner and 
tlicre was hardly enough to go around. 
I served every morsel of all that was 
on me table, and there was nothing left 
for iho maid. "When she came in to 
clear the table for the dessert she took 
ill at a glance the emptiness of the 
disiies and her face foil visibly. Then, 
seizing the crumb tray and beating a 
tattoo cat It with the crumb brush, sho 
danced around the table singing; 
‘‘ÎIÎV lord, they've licked tho platter clean, 
hty lord, they’vo licked the platter clean. 

"Of cosrsc, I stopped her as soon as 
I could regain my composure, but not 
bc'iC.'O she liad given it away to my 
'uosts tnat they had eaten me out, so 

■K-a I’ll discharge her Just as 
as 1 can get another girl.”—New 

'bi ;.- I i ess 

“IT’S SOT MONEY I’M JrOOKING FOB,” HE 
EXPLAINED. 

meant great things. It the dinner were 
delayed again there was danger that 
the whole thing might fall through. 

'The only way to approach Prescott 
was through a dinner, and a home din- 
ner at that. The Prescotts had lived 
in hotels ail their lives because they 
wore so seldom long in one place. 

Their permanent quarters in the 
tasliionable hotel they regarded as 
home, but they were more often iu 
London or I’aris, or else up the Nile or 
some other queer place, and it was a 
saying that one argument after a home 
dinner was worth a hundred in an 
ollice where Sydney Prescott was con- 
cerned. 

U seemed a simple matter to Jack to 
borrow a waiter from the restaurant 
where he lunched to take the place of 
the butler, who had left the day be- 
fore. but tho head waiter shook his 
head. ’There were three big banquets 
that night. Every waiter in town had 
been engaged weeks before. 

Yet for all of that a quiet faced Eng- 
lishman presented himself at the Mar- 
tines’ that afternoon and wont to work 
with a quiet skill that made Mrs. Mar- 
tino almost want to hug him. 

To Beth he seemed like a godsend. 
All day long she had been straggling 
with tho preparations for the dinner 
■with such awkward help as a green 
servant could give. When Peters came 
into the kitchen and quietly took pos- 
session, It seemed as if tho sun had 
suddenly burst from behind the clouds. 

The servant was set to work to 
clean the silver, and he took charge of 
everything, directing Beth with a quiet 
respectfulness that Inspired confi- 
dence. 

Long before the guests arrived things 
were all ready and Peters had retired 
to his room to get ready for the even- 
ing. Beth sat out on the back stoop to 
cool her heated face and breathe a 
sigh of relief that things seemed to 
promise so well. 

Della ran out for a moment just be- 
fore train time to show herself and be 
admired and lightly kissed’’the red Ups. 

“Isn’t Peters a gem?” she exulted. 
“I never saw û toan take hold so. If 
it had been his own dinner he could 
not have been more^lntoiested.” 

“He’s a dear,” laughed Beth. “1 
think vre will have to get him to stay 
somehow, even though he said he was 
only here for tho day. I almost think 
I’d marry him to kecii liini in the fam- 
ily.” 

There was a discreet cough, and the 
two women started apart. Peters had 
come downstairs again and was stand- 
ing by the dresser. With a last kiss 
Della ran off to welcome her guests, 
and presently Jack came into tho 
kitchen to see that all was well. 

“Don’t let things fall down,” was his 
parting injunction to Both. “If tills 
deal goes tlirongti vou shall have that 
trip to Europe—u;.less some one else 
takes you there first.” 

“You’d better get ready to write a 
check if you are thiukiug^of liarv.oy,” 

she siUd spiritedly. "1 wnito iiini yes- 
terda.v that I never wanted to see him 
again.” 

“He’s an awfully good chap,” urged 
Jack, who scorned to find food for 
much laughter iu her speech. “I’ll bet 
yon cliango your mind before long.” 

“Ncverl” she called after him ns he 
turned back to his guests, and it was 
with a high head that slie entered the 
kitchen. Even now she was not alto- 
gether sure that sho was glad that sho 
had sent that letter, but Harvey was 
so Irritating. But this was no time to 
worry about Harvey, and she turned to 
her work. 

“'Things look splendid, Peters,” she 
smiled as she entered the dining room 
and saw how perfectly the table Avas 
appointed. “I think wo shall have to 
get you to stay on with us.” 

“I think It could bo done, ma’am,” 
was the respectful reply, “but , my 
price is pretty high, ma’am.” 

“We paid Hawkins sixty,” she said. 
“Have you been getting more, than 
that?” 

“No, ma’am, but I should want more 
here.” 

“Possibly my brother might make it 
seA'cnty-fivo,” she suggested. “If you 
think that will do I will speak to him 
before you go.” 

“It’s not money I’m looking for,” he 
explained. “It’s something else. You 
see, I'm a single man, ma’am.” 

“I don’t see what that has to do 
with it,” she said coldly, “unless you 
have fallen in loA'e with JIaggie. I be- 
lieve she la engaged to a policeman 
in town.” 

“It was yourself, ma’am,” was the 
even response. “I heard you say as 
how you’d marry me to iccep me here.” 

Beth went white with anger, and for 
a moment sJie wished impotently that 
she was a man that she might strike 
this fellow. She turned as if to call 
Jack, then she thought of the dinner 
and all that depended upon It and with 
an effort collected herself. 

“You forget yourself, Peters,” she 
said coldly. “You had better announce 
dinner.” 

Peters never stirred. “I’m not going 
to do anything unless you promise to 
marry me,” he said doggedly. "Ton 
know what this dinner means to your 
brother. Now you may take your 
choice,” 

She looked at the man curiously. He 
was not intoxicated, nor did ho seem to 
be crazy, yet he stood there coolly mak- 
ing a proposal of marriage to her. 

“Let me hear no more of this,” she 
said severely. “Either announce din- 
ner or get out ot here.” 

“I’ll do neither,” he said determined- 
ly, "unless you say ‘Yes.’ Won’t you, 
dear?” he added, with a changed ■voice. 

Beth gave a little shriek. “Harveyl” 
she gasped. 

“Precisely,” he agreed. "Jack told 
me his trouble, and I told him that I 
would come out. Prescott knows me, 
so I had to disguise myself, and I 
thought I’d pay you back for that letter 
too.” 

“Are you going to spoil it all nowY' 
she pleaded. 

"Not if yon say ‘Yes.”* ' 

"Announce dinner, please.” 'U 
“On those terms?” 
"You brntel” said Beth, but some- 

how it did not sound as if she meant 
it, nnd Harvey kissed her before ho 
went to summon tlie guests. 

"How Shalt Te Esoatiar’ 
(The Scriptures may bo a (fengerons 

weapon to put ftto the hands of those 
who pervert their meaning, either In- 
tentionally or through want ot under- 
standing. Every one has heard how 
Lorenzo Dow, having resolved to 
preach a sermon against women’s tall 
bonnets, took for his text tho words 
“Topknot, come down,” which he had 
ingeniously perverted from the lines, 
“Let him which is on the housetop not 
come down.” 

Less artful than this, but quite as 
amusing, was the unconscious error 
made by a young student of theology 
at Wilbraham seminary, whose case 
was related by afi old divine. Tho 
student went out one Saturday to 
preach his trial sermon. When he re- 
turned Monday the venerable Dr. X. 
said to him; 

“Well, how dUd you get along?” 
“Oh, very well, I thought.” 
“Glad to hear it. What was your 

text?” 
“ ‘How shall we escape If we neglect 

so great salvation?’ ” 
“Very good text, very good text. 

How did you handle it?” 
“Well, first I showed them how great 

this salvation was”— 
“That’s right. And then?” 
“And then I told them hoW they 

might escape it they neglected It.” 

A Spedaüst’s Prescription 

for women 
Who Feel Tired and Run Down. 

POINTER 

Cornwall Commercial College grad 
uates are wanted everywhere ; others 
on^y here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
different courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins Sept 4th, iOOG. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. . \IcDONAL», 

A Remedy that Gives New Life 
and Vigor and makes Vv omen 

Feel Good. 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 
men are the prescription of a specialist. 

^ Wc don’t say that no other living phy- 
sician could prescribe so good a remedy 
for women. But we do say this. The 
ordinary practising physician cannot 
prescribe so good a one, and no living 
physician can prescribe a better one. 

Dr. Hugo put into the prescription all 
the knowledge, experience and skill 
which he had acquired in forty years* 
practice as a specialist in women’s dis- 
eases, and included as well the discover- 
ies of all other great physicians. 

All that is latest in medicine—all that 
has been found useful to women, is con- 
tained in tliem. Nothing useless has 
been included. Nothing useful has been 
left out.    

The result is, that every requirement 
of the^ female system in any possible 
condition is met by them. 

And this fact has been certified to by 
leading physicians and chemists on this 
continent, lo whom Dr. Hugo’s prescrip- 
tion was submitted. 

If you are in a run-down condition and 
don’t feel as well as you would like to, 
or suffer from any menstruation difficul- 
ty, or weakness peculiar to your sex, 
avail yourself at once of the prescrip- 
tion of this great and good physician. 

The cost of 72 tablets, enough for an 
extended treatment, is only 50c. 

Dr.Hugo’s HeafthTablets 
Make Healthy Women. 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand 1 
of genius. The more) 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $0 
quality for $3.5 a pair 

For sale by 

I . TMON, 
Alexandria, Onti 

m I D. Mulhern 
Teacher 
Voice Culture 
Harmony. 

MONEY. MQN.E3f 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO AIL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

iNGDS MCDONALD, 
Insurance Agent. 

FACTORYIIEII 
ATTENTION!! 

The Neivs, for years now, has made a special- 
ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers theii Stationery|Supplies. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and ali interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

eepyour lowlyiiig lands just right 
by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

If CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR OHDE1 f OR 

MILK PADS 

1 

I 
PASS BOOKS 

SHIPP! GBOO KS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

è 
è 
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THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 3,000,000. Rest $ 1.500,000. 

With 118 branches in-Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank oli'ers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Dalhousie Station Alexandria Branch 

reoeiv- 
Speclal 
liberal 

H. eOLLETTE, 
Manager 

W. J. DAWSON, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

lone 25 

Sliort Route to 
Mnoeenu Spriugs, Pottidaui, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utiea, Albany aud 
N«*w York City, 

I gc-rf; for Albany. Eoston, New York, or 
ttU> uL c-r i.q-iiii iu New 'Yrk yteteorNew Eng* 
aud, will nnd the day earvioe by this line the 
most plea-sant route to travel by. 

Now York BHf] Albany paf|^engpr§ take the 
l 'iripivo State llaproM at utica, travelling on 
the fastest train la America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.C0 am. 
4.3Ô p m. i'inoh e.59 a rn, 6.47 P m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira lO.uO a m, 7.03 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jot 12.16 a m, 9.26 p m. 

North bound traîna leave Tupper LaKe Jot, 
6.20 a m (after airival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.28 a m, 4.01 p m ; Helena 6.48 
a U), 4.27 p m ; COTHWI>11 Jot 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Finch P.4B a m, 6.9S p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any haformatiou apply to 
agents of tbe company. 

C. F. DALEY, 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 
half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 
glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

8 John Boyie. 
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OÎ Interest ^ ^ 

^ ^ to Women 'Ç- 
3?£- 
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THE FASHrONS 

Foir general all-rouwd service and 
sniiariaicsa coanibinc|dl noit'lxiniff is as 
pracUc^al for evexy-'day wear as a 
«uil of suinite plaiai, dark-toned cloth’ 
of a amiaiilt mixture, such as Eng- 
lish tw'ccd, a little toucli of dircssi- 
ness anicL color contrast afforded, 
mayhap in the ooliax and cuffs, oir 
'agiain in a tiny vel-st. With this suit 
may be worm smartly tailorcjdl waists 
of linen cir mndr-as, if tlie thinner 
w',ai»ts are prcifcrre.d for winter wear, 
or the prietty aii,d! harmiO'nizing waists' 
of silk, tielf-lrimme.d witli stitched 
bands, soft, pUable braids or but- 
tons. They a.re a variety of models 
from \v,blch to &ciect, -andl one 
i^houlid not find any difficulty in 
finding '.^omeLlj.ing to tiuil, 

A 'w]h,iLe w'aist. is gancrally con- 
aid ered C'Orrect wiith a cloth suit just 
as long as the ,weather permits of 
ISO t'IiL'ii la \bad,iC2, but at .the same» 
time a ;silk or cioth waist of thc- 
color of the sî“kirt is bound to 
ioo-k som:ew1ha;t sm)a;rter. In pnrehas 
ing the mateirta,! for a doth suit it 
is a;n easy matter to get extra pia- 
;terial for tb\e Wraist Simple waist 
.models are b^t in doth, for there 
must be as few; folds apd plaits of 
the material -àjs possible. The sur- 
plice effect, if m;a|de to fit perfect- 
ly, iw good;, as the cloth simply 
crosses over tiie front aiud back, Icav 
ing a little V-,shapotl^ opening for the 
lace yoke. The clotli may be border 
ed with njurrow uarids of passeauen 
terie or emibroidcry. A fine quality 
of broadcloth can be made up over 
la, thin ailk, or even cotton lining 
iWill neft be uniocimfortiably hiep.vy 
even fictr the houi>Xi, but iborc are 
few; of the rough cloths that make 
isatksfaclioiry waists. If a heavy cloth 
is chc'sch Cor the suit, anid many of 
(the rough mixed goods arc excellent 
,fctr tiliis time of yciar, a waist of 
isilk qr chiffon cloth trimmedl witb 
latiraps cf thic material is always 
'att.r,active and mclst useful. A chif- 
fon bodice is pretty, but two 'lig-ht 
and perishable for wiepr with auy- 
thiug but the fintest doth. There 
'ai'e jLUs usual numiberless silks display 
ed this season which, are adaptable 
for separate blouses. As a rule tlie 
eatin-finishcid, soft silk wç,a;rs better 
[than the stiff, dull-finishe,d taffeta. 

i:h|apeliniü:.‘3s is the keynote of all 
fashionable gai'mcn.ts. Lcose coats. 
Uhere are in plenty, but the lines 
uire curcifuliy titudiied. There are 
more yemi-fitted: coats thaaii any- 
thing else, tlie i)ony still being in 
great evidence in the suit depiart- 
ments, aUhough its sh,^pc is mioare 
gcneiraily ’bejcqmjinjg nqw’ than last 
jseu^scia. J’hi'a shjape k>f t'he sleeve, 
to:>, has come hock in- tho tailorls^ 
fstyle, a sliglijt fullness at the should 
or in pl'adn ’tiailp'r-ma(dtc« being its 
only d(ci)a:rt'ure from the old coa^^ 
sleeve. Sboulidurs- at the present 
are quite normal, being neither ex 
u-ggerptcly high or low. 

In dressy tailor-mades broadcloths 
lead-. The coatis that go w'ith them 
are of nuany I'enigtihis, long, short 
and hip. A fe.w fitted onep are 
seen, but schni-fitteldi ones, as fips 
beciii said, are in. the majority. The 
(waiat-coat effect, embroidered or 
braided, is 'a great deal seen. Am- 
ong the clahenaite tailor-tmades, wine 
color, Lon<do:n amioke or o'leiihtitnt col- 
or, pale dull blue, coppery bro,win, and 
purple are ia|l seen, an[d Eton jack 
ctis, that are cLotie fitting or that 
ihang atinaight and' plain or full, 
figure c-onspicu'ously. 

Long lines in back an,d shorter 
cfues in t|h(e front seem to be the 
genjaml tendency in autumn modes, 
rather than the unbroken lines of 
'I'ajst seasen. Skirts are almjast in^ ' 
.variably trimimejd, while coats ar^d 
jackets girqw more complicated in 
detail with every new design. Tailor- 
;mia,des are elaborate affairsi quite 
belying th)3ir manic, as originally con 
C'civcd, and all atteimpts to revive 
tbieir severity appear tc, have been 
fruitless. The trimmir’g's for these 
t'a,ilctr-'ma,d-es are not by any means 
the least item of cr pemsc. The ue-w 

■frilk braiüs interw»'yvcn with colors 
or witih gold and .silver threads, the 
ibea;utiful tilk ar.j vclv^!; i)asscmen- 
,telles, t'hoiie new. metallic cords 
fw.hich arc. u^ edge folds ot 
plainer brai jjs, th,- multitude cf 
fancy ctmaCijent/s, an,d last, Imt not 
•lca:st, tba r.âlk or crochet-covered but 
Lciiis, are, all cxi)eni.':ivc, and: all used 
in a law i.sh manner. Even the new 

English and Scotch .weaves, whjeh 
would ordinarily require little trim 
ming, arc loaded with) garnitures of 
all f orts, n«ol forgetting somewhere 
in their makeup the touch of bhick 
oi? whil-e which every costume this 
seasoa which; is mot of plain ma- 
terial.s receives. 

To be usqd: in place of the long 
and cxpeni'-ive odrich plumes there 
are m:vny clmruiin^gly ma.de substi- 
Luies. Such, for exaniplCj as the rib 
bon plumes, which arc nothing more 
nor les« thsan loops of îlbbon at- 
tached to a stem graduated and 
.wired to ^-uiggcst the plume’s shape. 
These loapa may be of bebe rib- 
bon, silk or velvet, or they may be 
entirely of inclv^widc velvet ribbon, 
but in any ca,-c tlte l-oo-ps are wired 
only a pa;rt cf their length, then 
left to curl over. Properly ma;de 

they a,ro very graceful, and! for even 
ing wear thdise mia,dic of chiffon, 
tulle andi gauze are really prettier 
than the osl-richi tethers 'themscl- 
vas. Stiff quill® and ehhdcd plumes 

■aand coque fcnthiers play an import- 
ant pa:«^t in fall trimiming, but ot> 
trich fea'thcrs are reserved) for wear 
iwiith reception aUd theatre costumes, 
.Coque tethers arc once again cx- 
tnemcly popula,r, and these feathers 
are alwiay® graceful and effective 
-and are at the same time less perish 
-able thlan the mnjQrity of wlngis and 
quills. Black, black an,d w^hite and 
idlark green felt trimimod \vith bright 
colored wrings and te't-hers is attrac 
tive for autumn w;Qar. Illusion and 
tulle hra;ts ,w;Lll bo ^vno^n fuly a-s much 
a,s ever for dressy occasions, j’usc 
u,t present the all-(b,lack theatre jiat 
is ’no)tioe-ablc, but a handsoraie black 
picture hfat , of lace net or velvet 
is useful the year mund:. A white 
ha;t on, this order is also an excel- 
lent inyetsCinjcnt, for w.-hether of 
felt, lace or obdffon, the wfhito hat 
wiill be useful on ma.ny occasions. 

Care of Furniture 

This is the ecasoin of the year, 

wihetn the thorough housewife will 
procure Ibc best furniture oil tluit 
ehre can discoivcr, and, with the bot- 
tle in due hand and a ix>ft flan- 
nel clo(th* in the other, w;Ml care- 
fully andinit efacih piece JèÆ furni- 
[tuite. 

The tables, chaiirs, bookcases and' 
bbe various other pieces have now) 
endured four or five conjsecutivc 
.mont'hi..^ of heat, and the rapidity 
iW|itli which their parched aind thirs 
ty surfa|0-3i avili 'drink in any cmctl- 
Uenit aeema almost tncrediblc. 

This is especially true of any fur 
nituir'e th'a.t hjas been kexit in one 
of our wteam-hiciaitcd apartments, the 
t‘empqra[tu;re of which is invariably 
a.bnoirmjally biigh anii exceedingly dry. 
The cffecti of thiis superheated at- 
moispheinc seems to remove all the 
natural oils u'nd saps from the 
■WTOiodiwoirk, leaving; it very brittle, 
with a idecided tendency toward 
(Warping and «splitting. Large pieces 
of furniture, where there arc broad 
pieces otf -wiood exposed, arc par- 
ticularly sensitive to atmospheric 
conditions and soon; sho]W the results 
of this d^rykig-out process. 

Especial care sliiould. be given- to 
any ancefsitïal piece of miaihoigany, 
which miay be «la'vcdi flnoau warping 
and splinfterinjg; to Hack and ruin 
by frequent ^application's of some 
good preparation, such aw any re- 
liable fumiltu:rc dealer would re- 
commend. 

• I S^tFing the Table 

In the w:cfll xcgul'ajtcdj household 
the setting of the ta,blc i® an im- 
portant ajud çarefully executed duty, 
for by the. mShinicr in which, the 
table iw iJti.d can- be judged the de 

and taste of 
1;he i^JOBJscwife, 

fe,wî /detfLnjths a'nd simple rules 
are htpre giv.-en. 

LayHfîifc olofth ovcnly and straight. 

Place the kniveis apd eiKw>ns at 
the right xjif the plates with the 
handle's ju.«;t roaching the edge of 
the t’a,ble *; the knives nearest the 
pla-tes, W'jltih the shUrp bdiges toward 
them ; th'Q [boiw;l)s ofl the spoons up. 

Place, thei forks at the left with 
the timos up. On the Tight an<l at 
the i)oiji.t of the knife place the 
turablear. Tho mipkin shouidi be fold 
ed fla,t (and placed at ouie- side. 

Uses for Old Newspapers 

t^e\v>-pax)ers are cxccllonit to xmt 
thing.s away in, as insects 2o not 
like the ink. 

They are excellent in polishing 
glass, copper, nickel, agatcnvurc. 
They are good to use for the top 
iqf th;3 stove, the Ixjttom of the fry 
ing pan, the sink. 

If you alwjayis cut' up your veget- 
ables ovc-r a spread newspaper ?ou 
save clatter and can remove the 
wn^ste most easily. 

Preserve jars and jelly tumblers 
put away in newsi)ai)oirs with an 
elastie^-T. around- the top are kept 
dark. The elastic admits of easily 
slipping down to see the condition 
of the fruit or the label. 

The sugar ;bags arc useful too. 
Piesj can be slipped! in blieuu Cakes 
and cookie® can be put away in 
them; Folded w;rai)pinju: paper and 
etrlngs will be a,lways in 'reu|diness 
if k(.*)t in t.hC'se bags. They arc 
stiff an,d will make excellent covers 
Cor dhilii3s, containing food -tbiut must 
be left in the xnintry to c»ool. Cut 
them to the dtetdired height. 

RECIPES 
Tomato Soup. 

Tbic use of stiDck is not essential 
in m-akiug a touiato soup. A very 
good soui) cun be uxade with one 
quart or can of tomato, strain one 
pint, of hot water, one tablespoon 
sugar, butter, flour, chopped onion, 
a tcaspofoafiul salt and dash of pep 
per. Fry the onion in butter for a 
few minute® over silow fire, add the 
Clour, mixing smoothly ^md turn all 
into the hot tomatoes. Let simmer 
ten miuuteis. 

AGRICULTU 
DEPARTMENT 

Raisin Puffs. 
Rub l-o a ligliic orc-'am half a cup 

of butter and two tabloi^poons of 
sugar, add tno wcll-lwatcn eggs, 
one cup of ië^voet m.ilk, two cups 
of flour mixed- and sifted wit-li» two 
teaspoons of Ixiking pow'dicT, and, 
finally, add one oup of chopped rais» 
ii^'i^wicli dfrctdgcd flour. Half 
fill buttercid’ cups a.nd steam thrity 
mi-nutes. For t.hie .s-aucc, cream to- 
gether ‘three-quarters of a cup of 
butter an.d one cup of pulverized, 
sugar ain-di' flavor wilhi vanilla and. a 
grated nutmeg. 

Potato Lu nc 11 e o 11 Biscuits. 
Boil eight iwatoes, and mash 

them smoothly with a little milk, 
and boat into them two table-spoon 
fuis of melted, butter, eight table- 
spoohfuls of flour, two of grated 
cheese, one teasx>oon|ful of baking 
powder sifted, twice with the flour, 
half a teaspconful of salt andi just 
a suspicion of cayenne. Mix these 
iingre-djicintis into u ligdiit dough, with 
one tabl'esi)oonCui of cream and th© 
yolk of an egg, and roll it out half 
an inch thick; then cut it into 
round's and brush, it over with the 
beaten white of an egg. Bake these 
in a quick oven, tplit t.hlem open 
while they arc Rot, and serve them 
at once. They wjll also 'be found 
useful for afternoon tea 

Auple Pudding. 
Pare and slice 4 or 5 apples into 

a buttered pud<ling steamer sprinkle 
ovc-r tw;o or tlurec tablcspoonfuls of 
su'gar; miake a ,dioaigh of one pinit of 
flour, teaspoonful of cream tartar, 
half tqaspoonful of soda and enough 
milk to make like bisicuit doug<b .AJUI 

egg may be added or not—good with 
out. Pour t'hiis ov'cr the apples anid' 
steam One hour. Eat with sauce 
flavored with! lemon. 

Cd,uliflOwcT I’ickle. 
Lay the oa-ulif lowers in- strong 

brine Cor tj'wcjnity-four "hours, then 
pick the £lovv0rc;tis apart and' put 
them into a maide in the pro' 
petrtion of one-,bialf oup of svalt to 
two cups o;f wajter. Bring to the 
belling pc-mr, then take out the 
oauUflcwer and pack in jars. To : 
three quarts of vinegar add an' 
ounce of m-u.vtaird, seed and half an 
ou'ncc of ^V;holo mace. Let tlic spices 
and vinegar l>cll Idgetlicr ton min- 
utes t.him i>oiur hot on to the veget 
ahles in the jai® and seal. 

ôcurie.d Girccn Peppers. 
Slice tlireo green, peppera hialf w|ay 

laqi'oss the stem aind pour boiling hot 
brine over thiem; let stand twen- 
ty-four hours. Drain and again pour 
scalding hot brine over, using one- 
'half oup of tialt to one peck of 
peppers. A;t; the C[n,d of the second 
twenty-Cc-ur hours drain, tiake out 
the tscedi-s and fill with the follo'W- 
Lng mixture: Chop enough rejdi cab- 
bage fine to make four quart®, stir 
in boiling w.atcr. Let fitan-d over 
nigh't, drain, add t;WfO cups of white 
®uga:r, a roundintr tablespoon each of 
whole cloves, allspice and ground 
cinniamjon. Fill t'li-e thread-, lay them 
in la stione jar and pour on enough 
oold vinegar to cover. Keep t'he 
pickle under vinegar by a plate laid 
on and thic pei>pe(r® will be ready 
to eat in four weeks. 

EVERY PALE WOMAN 

Read This and Learn the Way to Good 
Color and Better Health. 

Pale people have pale blood. 
ID other words the blood is watery and 

lacks red cordusoles. 
The stomach is wrong. 
Assimilation is poor and food is not 

changed into blood. Naturally ths system 
is robbed of vitality, lacks strength and re- 
conetraotive power. 

Don’t slip from vjgor into weakness. 
Don’t allow the appetite to fail, but in- 

stead use Ferrzocne. 
You're bound to feel rejuvenated and 

strengfevedatonoo . 
Appetite is braced up, digestion is stimu- 

lated, vigor imparted to the stomach. 
Every thing you ei't is transformed into 
nutriment that suis' ' wba*: your thin 
weak system needs. 

■Vital, life-giving blcod that makes rosy 
cheeks and dancing eyes—that’s the kind 
that Ferrozone makes. 

The strength and buoyancy that defies 
depression and tiredness, that’ the sort ycu 
get with Ferrozone. 

Every pale woman can transform her 
b’cached out appearance with Ferrozme. 

Not only will it improve looks and spir- 
its, but by rebuilding all weak, tired organs, 
Ferrozone establishes a soundness of health 
that’s surprising. 

For women and girls who want to feel 
well, to be well and stay well, nothing 
known iu the annals of medicine is so cert- 
ain as Ferrozone. 

Wou’t you try Ferrozone? 
Con-'entrated cure in tablet fonr, that’s 

Ferrozone, 50c. per box or six for $2 50, ci 
all dealers. 

A Rare Chance 
Two Splendid Farms For Sale. 

These farms belong to the estate of the 
late Malcolm A. McDougall. 

The first is situated about one mile west 
of the village MAXviile.btiiog lot “B” sixth 
concession of Roxborough. It comprises 
150 acres more or less, 75 acres being cult- 
ivated the reinaicddr being excellent hard 
wood bush. There is an excellent, well- 
equipped bank barn with wind-mill also a 
good dwelling house, having woodshed and 
wood furnace, also carriage house. There is 
a good orchard and a never failing supply 
of spring water. 

The 2nd farm is Lot no 1 (south half) in 
7th Con. Roxborough, comprising 150 acres 
more or lees, 60 acres being cultivated, the 
rtmaiiider bush. There is a good house and 
barn. A never failing strain flows through 
the place. For further information apply 
to; 

A. M. Campbell Dorainiouville 
D. C. MoDougall StElmo 

Administrators of the 
estate of the late Malcolm McDougald. 

V i'iiiilri luËâS 
uiay be seeu/ed by 
our aid. Address, 

THE ?ATEMT RECORD, 
Baitioibrft» HA' 

Importance of Pure Air 

Over and over a^ain <loes lh< 
•dairymen- recur to the question of! 
proper ventila:,tioia oC ^diables. W.hvi 
Because it’ is to-diay the ino;it im- 
p.Oir't'a.nt oC all m-atteris connect c'a 
:\v;it’h the winter eta[bli'n'^g <Q£ cattle. 
Men dp« noil realize its im.portancc. 
Not one lainmcr in a huindrcd ever 
thought Itaridl and -well an hour ai 
a time on the quetstion-. 

Lo*ak at It from tl]i® standpoint.- 
AVe c-an. live .wUhoait food- ihlrTy 
diay.s or mioro. VVe cam live wltho-uc 
watc.r ftcvc-n diays, but we camnot live 
five minutc.s without air. More- 
over, wie cam readily poison' oursclvc 
AV;ith foul air ais with foul food or 
[\qa'teT. Ge't t.hcise Uircc tliimig'.s into 
our bea;dis in their true proportion 
Q,njd we will do fc’omieth,i,n)g with pun 
■air. Again, we say the King .-sys- 
tem is? the only one we have ever 

, «con thiat will properly ventilate a 
-atable. It costs but little. Try 
it. 

The King fsysteiu,- of ventilation 
provide® for taking in frcsih, pure 
air from) the ouLsldc am4 removing 
the cold', floul air. For its success- 
ful working it require®, firsit, a 
Stable or room c-omp:aratively air 
proc-f. There mu-'t be mo direct open 
ing® to the out.slde or through tlie 
ceiUnig to the space a'lxjivc, such as 
■hay chutes or other opcniings for 
puttinjg down Iniy and bedding, un- 
less provided .wiltlh» d'oors or covers 
so that they may he closed:. 

The fresh air is admitted ihrough 
several smiall air ducts, well dis- 
t|r'i|buted on- :all rides of the build- 
iing, opening 'to the interior at or 
near the celling and) c-n the outside 
three or more feejt loiwor down. If 
the opemi-nig® aru directly through 
th»3 wiall at the ceiling the >vunn 
•air will escape, amid if leaver downi 
th-e. Cre-sh :a,ir wHI cemns in anid be 
drawn out by the largo ventilating 
riiiatt, o/n-d the air above will not be 
changed. 

This ventilating shaft is, in effect 
a lai’ge chUmincy, and should be cc-n 
*s:lructc,d o.U' precisely the same prin 
ciples that apply i:ii buildinig a sue 
ce®sful chdmnicy — O’pein at the 1;NSC, 

air proof, free from ob.structIoii or 
sharp bemids, aud extending above 
the highest part of the building. 
It may be located where it will be 
least in the way. It should have 
a ciapacity or qro‘;is-.seot ion of 3Ü 
square inches jfor each 1,000 of live- 
weight of the- aiiimials; or say, two 
feet fiqu’.irc (four suqarc feel) for 
20 cows of average size. 

The aggregate capacity of llio 
intake 'flues should) be about the 
same. Apply hh-ese principles to tlic 
ippecific cases anidl one may be ,re-a- 
oonia;Diy sure of gooid vemtilaLion. 

If one hs ccirlaJai, a« he should! be 
ajid imay be, none of his animal® 
iha® any comtaigiious -dliscase, the long 
•watering trough is unobjectionable 
and la any event is probably n-o 
wîorise Uvan any other system wlicrc- 
by the cowl® drink from a common, 
trough or tank. “Fiairly clean” should 
not be c-omsidiered satisfactory, but 
befiore dhsoardlngj tihe chain tics, one 
one miigiht tiry the effect cf putting 
a oroiis b.ir, 2 by 4 inches in size, 
just in Cronit of the cow:’s lii nd 
feet vNibenl ®he is stundiing ncirmial- 
ly an'd at caise. This will tend to 
make her move fbrw^rdj when lying 
dOwtn, keep the bedding dry and in 
place, and thereby possibly overcome 
some of the more serious objections 
to» the chain tic. Try this for two- 
or three cows at firsit a,njd' note tlie 
results. 

The plank, covering the cement 
flexor, should be long enough to keep 
the cow fnem ®tandln-g or lying on 
rii-e cement —4 1-2 feet i.s about the 
•average. 

The m.mui'o trough (gutter or 
trench) riiciuld) bo from 12 to 10 im- 
chas w i L and 4 ,to C inches deep. 

It is scarcely iKiLisible to have too 
much light in a ."table. Tlie mini- 
mum oa-njnjot) well placed a’t lo;^s 
t|ban t-wp square feet of glass for 
each COW'. 

Tail out the Herds and Flocks. 

.Winiteir is coming on—ihe period, 

on mii>®t fa;r;ms, of expensive feed- 

ing. It is, Ui'eir.cf'Ofrc, mot advisable 
to CiVrry .aniytihilnig llirough the win- 
ter excei)D the cost .slc-ck. Oxi- every 

farm there arc more or lev® in- 

ferior animi.iD, ainimals that liave 

not paid more than the cost of their 

keep, some, that have not paid: that 

mu-cih ; animaliS thuit. are .bcundi, sicon 

er or lu.tcr, to lo.se the farm 

mroney. Now Is d. g“oodi liin,e to get 

irld of them; vsell them at ^ve'nje 

price, if aot in eondirion for .HUC 

put Ih-eni' iu cc-iidition during liiwc 

Caver-,able mouth® for focciiii|g -indgcL 

ri-d of them. Oûiie of the nio.Vi dif 

ficull probieinii oua the farm is- to 

keei) the live stock Laile-d o-ut ; to 

gee rid of ih-c -un.pr'ofiLable animal.'. 

If the unprofitable dairy CüIW;.-V wore- 

.wx^Cdcd out there wou4<l be a I'edue 

lion of one-thjrdi on every <lairy 

herd In every iiui,tc in the we.'^r. 

It is nor so impoiriu.iU to keep 

other- classes of slock tailed our_„ 

becau.se. the keeping c-f these d.C‘»o.,s 

not ordliiku-ily require the labor that 

is counecU-id with, dairy cow.s, l.ut 

i’heir'c are- ocavts tliat will never pay 

for t'he corn to finish them. Tiicre 

are colls tb;iit will 'niever make good' 

hor-.ses. Why not tail up the licrd' 

at this season of the year when 

they Lcok better than they will in 

the spring and when all the improve 

mcnit that is to be ma;dic can be best 

made 'on pir-nî:-.;-;. Lnlass ih.I.s matter 
IS locked iivio prettv cercfullv the 
farmer wall accumulate o. l-ot of 
stock t-jjiat will lose, h.ni tnonicv from 
,vca.r to yemr. l.here arc ;riway-‘ 
nicn wh(c will l-^iiv p:>o.r Miut. pro- 
/Ki'od they get it: cheap. I iic.-'.e a;ro 
the CollctWiS that: are nc.sii'alno cu.s- 
iomers. If tlicv cannot pav. 
th-cni lime; but get rid at the in- 
tenor .uiC before wriiter comes on. 
l. '.sc the knufc. . 

One c'f t’LKc rcia.c.ons ^'.nv Orert 
LiixaHi no:unLcua:s her i-.upremacv. or 
at lea.st heir reputation at nrec:Lj:n,g 
good live Ktcen. is thoi I hiCire is no 
m. :,rket for bre'C’d.ers tor auv' but 
Lh-e best, hor these mere is usually 
a ■-■■ndud hiomc and foreig'n mar- 
ket. .Hence, the L.:7,vli:di orceder uses 
the knife fircoly cn has mi-rlc st'Oek 
and -make.s a cuil 'on in-e fe- 
male stock, and m Lui.s wry keeps 
li'is ho.rd, up to t!ie staiinarci. Ln- 
fctr.Lunatcly. in thie tui.ito:;; Etate.% a 
üteai nutiiy breccuu'.s tinnk .that 
cv Cl > llu<a.g that sports a pedigree 
ha® value. IL woui.d be lia:'-:! to 

make a greater mrd.akc than tliis. 
i.hti 1..1WI of variatie-n rule® m all 
herti® of live st’Cck. VanaliO'n is 
Ijoth upward and tio-vvnwaru. and un 
les.s the orccider uses the dtmfc 
freely on the inlenor ,vpoci:ii.en.s and- 
puts 111® mf-:i-ior males an.I femaics 
into the Catieninir pens he will s.oon 
Imvc an over .mpplv of. iiuerior 

■stock aj;d lose bis reputation as a 
bi’cedci. We kne-w IUSL hi.-w <’lifPi- 
cuU it 18 for llj.e firmer to Uvsc 
tiic kmfe. when no i.s i.aii.sLiea that 

fool nei.vii.bor will give litm 
5»J0 for -a l;Lili wdi'ieh is 'im'' worth 
over eido or ÿ30 as a .'••rt('rr. I roini 
the commorcial point c£ view tills 
'.seem® to t.)o a ac-aa loss. Imt if he 
ever expeels t-o» bund up a repuia 
lictn as a breeder and g;vc aii Ida 

■nei-ghbors to um:.erst and that 
Gvci"\ thing mat oom.os from his- 
place IS find cias.s lie must use tlie 
knife freeiy and mutt caretullv cull 
out Ins st-uCK. v> hothor that be hogs, 
cattle, ho.n-:io.i, or anything else. If 
Hue inferior .Viuff in liic here.® of 
the L'lntod biatoii wiasi sent t-o chc 
übaaiülca amd nothing but clio;cu 
siufi offercu mucii- Ingli pnce.s would 
OC .realized' at public stues; there 
would be mueih more real profit to 
IxitiJj buyer and sollc-r and ilic stand 
ard of brce.diiiig lof all kinds of 
live stock would be very g,really ad 
vaneed. 

.RemeniUer liiaL a pure lJic-r-C'UgJi- 
l>rc'd is not worlli any more nor 
a,s much a,s a high grade of good 
individuality. Neither of Uu.in arc 
fit to Use CCI the farm. Ailio- 
roughbred in breeding an<I a ^erub 
in quality i.s a very dn'iiger-GUs sort 
of animal to introduce on Tine 
farm. The breeders’ a-^.sc'CLition.s 
have loiHig since r.aalized the import 
a nee of I his free u<\i cf Llie knife 
and some have endoavored from 
{im.3 to time to introduce rules 
that wrOfuld comiicl a fa.ruK-r to \iao 
the knife on onc-tciith of his male.s. 
All such régula,lioriG are bounil lo 
be Incffeclivc. There is no person 
can carry out Ihi® plan except the 
fanner ,'lumself luid' he mu.?it d-t> 
it, k.iiiO'Wiinfg that fcir tlic liiuc beiTig 
he i® throwinig away gool money, 
but with a cert.ai'a.ty of rccovcriuig 
It, ami fa,r more, retaining \hc re- 
putation for offering on ihia market 
a® brccd'lng stuff none but fir.st-class 
animals, w'eli bricd and c-f a high 
inidlvid'U'al merit. A rcj-iulailon of 
this sort is wic-rtli evoj'ythLng to the 
breeder, and ho cannet exi>ect to win 
the g-reatei.-.t .succc.ss until he ac- 
quires I'hat. reputation which can 
only bo acquireid by the clot-x cul- 
ling of all brcodlng .‘•dock and .send 
ing l-c the .‘•îjanible® everything 
wfiiich ia not tip l-o (ho stand|.i-r;d, 
without regard to pret^ont loss. — 
W’.a 1 laces’ Farmer. 

Cheese Board 

At. Sa t uir;jay evening’s Ciiicc®c 
Bo-a.rd mcetinig Liold in llio Fire Hall 
there were» 5ÜG wdiUe aiiid 169 ciodor- 
•ed ch.cese: boarded, the tvjiHo seUing 
for 12 7-8e. a,nd iiiie colored for 
12 3-'lc. 

WdliTE. 

Glen Norma il 6Ü. 
Union 66. 
Domic 15. 
Glengarry 25, 
Balni-o-ral 39. 
Grcciii Valie> 37. 

Glen K'obc-i-i-iOin 25. 
Highland Chief 40. 
Oc.nlirai *27, 
Al)ci-!decn 20. 
Fair View 41. 

Battle Hili 22. 
ibornc 88, w iLlidra wn. 
Bridge End -47. 

Go.noral Koborts 27. 
Dalho'asio Mills 28. 

OOLORED. 
Don* i It ! on t' 111 a 50. 
Gicn Roy 31. 
bunri.se 85. - 

B Livers 
Mc).i rc:rc-:'. -ihO wiaLo, 34 colored. 

TvirUae. yr lao cc:iurc'i. 

CT-motaL)y it is re.^r. .''ov.s a W rs- 
cunirm c-cirespon.roiu cf l?iO N, Y. 
Tribunc-r armor, to .'ol! honey ear- 
iy_as .s!0:;n. as it is T-e.mov.-.!. Trom 
Lha hive—but tne gaeatcH objectic-n 
to tins IS that <,M*-:O oiten has not 
Itv lime to sacrifice to gri'.de asM 

case, the hs-uev. N-o one. h'Dwevw', 
wall u’l'il aller Ciirn-tma.s 

fcv- :r.:a'k-.'i iu:'. i.onev. Tor ilien ihe 
} u J _ ipdv I iltii out ot 
Lho honey market. 

li : Family Circle 
Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOtflR'^- 

fa,vorite. ' 

ïlio Foundation of pure lood is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength lour 

\V"e IcnoAv “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to n-.ake it othenvise when \ye üse only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate oiWi mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “StreriHl*” the next time 
and von will be its firm friend. 

TUB mm'i MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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HOGHELAGA BANK I 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

Ih-esident—F. X. ST. CHAELES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres TtOBT. BICKEEDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
O. McINNîS, Manager. 
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Stone Store Bargains 

The Bargains we will give during the next two 

weeks cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. 

Bring ns Your Produce 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Now that Vacation 
Days arc over 

Its time to think of Pall and Winter Nec 
essities. Make a fist of your wants, then give 
us an opportunity to supply them. 'We prom 
mise you courteous and honest treatment and 

THE GREATEST VALUE FOR THE 

Least Money 
to be obtained anywhere. 

Tobin S McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

of ever}' description neatly 
and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Aucticn Sale Poste] 

KE 

WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yarn of superior / 
quftlity for all purpôaes in single thread.*, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting of 
two (-2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and miied colors, will be 
kept on hand to exchange for wool, value 
,'tlvalue, or to pay for the manufacturing. 

Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best saltings, and light 
and heavy weight fwoeds for common 
wear. Elannels of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting hall cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fancy check (by the 
yard) SatisfactiOjisguaranteed. aleo 
paid for wool. 

c i^/&TACiuimjsF A- 
.STACKnO0SS'"5Klhl8 Pev MPO 

FARMS FO-ve . 
Ihe undersignedif^'*,''^! 

Uo acr^8.»Il 'The soil Is eqn 

.4V’^'*a'. '200 acre fann *1Wt. £# 
^tottlSvation. For further pt 
ys apply to. f 

ANGUIMcDONiLD . 
( oal dealer/ 

AiexandrOnl 


